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About Town
SCUuitoKMBoh Trib« No. M, ^

O It M.,irwitttT III Tinker hall Monday 
•vaolnff at eight o'clock.-

Jamea B. Wilaon. clerk at' the 
Mancheater poat office, accom- 
paided by Mm. Wilson, left by 
tiane from Brainard Held yeater- 
day afternoon, for Ix>a Angele^ 
California. Mr. Wilson c a l le d ^ t  
The Herald offiqe J'lst befoi^four 
o'clock and bought a H«Aid and 
■aid it would be in Ca)ifomtft be
fore n«>on today. They will visit 
Iff. Wilson’s fa th ^  who has h ^  
la California for-many years. 
and Mrs. Wilson expect to return 
to Manchester about the first of 
May.
\ Company No. 1 of the Man- 
ohMter Fire'Dept, will hear Post- 
aSater Olln Grant speak on_ ‘"^ e  ,
Poat Office and How It Works" i wills

^ ea rd  Along Maiit Street
AnAon Some of Manchester*m Side Streets, Too

The news columns of The Herald 
carried reVntiy a story about a 
will that had been made, by i. local 
woman in which she bequeathed 
her savings tA those who had been 
friendly to hcK̂  while she was on 
earth. About thV same time an ar
ticle appeared m another news
paper about a WiWonsin man who 
had bequeathed hiB home and all 
his savinRS to a toip-csf-

This contrary means of dispos
ing of one's wealth Mtracted the 
attention of a local wo^an reader. 

\She writes:
\"To my way of thinking the lo

cal woman did what I would have 
done—shared her wealth with 
friends; just as .she had shared her 
love a i^ng them when she was 
alive. Though the irony of such

The patient remafked one day 
after the priest had left—"That 
young fellow is keen and bright. 
He would have made a good busi
ness man. Too bad he didn't go 
Into businbas Instead of becoming 
a priest." '

The patienf s comment was pass
ed on to the priest a few days later.

tor, He intends to clean up Spruce 
street the way Oak atrect has been 
modernized.

We have yet to hear Zanhingo'a 
reactio.1 to this revolutionary turn 
of af^irs. but since he la a former 
Oak street bus! less man he should 
know the tactics and all the an-

Mahchestei* Children
a"

Future Citizens o f Town as They Appear Today

Miss Beatrice Tracy. w:ho is a 
nurae at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital, obscih’ed St. Patrick's 
Day in true frish fashion, we 
have Just been told. Miss Tracy 
who la one of the„most popular 
nurses at the hospital, was in Eng- 

The priest got quite a kick out of i Uhdduring the war with the Wom- 
il and he said, "You tell that man^un's Army Corps.
th^t I was a good enough buslnesa 
mail to earn in two years enough 
funds to train me for my chosen 
profession the pilesthood."

at Ito regular monthly meeting to 
be hajd Mobday evening. April 8 
at the Fifobouse at 8 o’clock.

----------------------- ---------- -

In this week's mail bag we find 
the following:
"Ho.Trd Along Main Street:

seems to be that I

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
TclephoOe 0979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairtnf 
Auto Painting 

Sinoniiing

USED CARS OR 
NEW CAR 

CALIFORNIA 
BUYER

WILL PAY $200
. . Over book value for Fords. 
Gkevrolets, Plymonths and 

Cadlllaos.

KROL MOTORS 
553 Center Street 

' PHONE 2-1060

teres, the item oppesring recently 
in ‘Heaitl Along Main Street’ per- 

.. u., _ _____ . 1. . i tnining to the amount of money

the onM to R t̂ "• thnrv to "*'*̂ *̂ * Btudrntfl In pnrUcnlnr. havebetter to give t\  humans than to ^
some animal. \ | *

■In "It occurs to me that this mu.st

i x r i J s v  h T U  ' t t .  u ' .1 -  < j " ; " "iste \  i Past'cd the teen-age stage m life, or
preciaie. \ | whose • ifaprlngs are not as smbi-

: tious as mo.st.
si \ "t know that if a poll were con- 

churches make regular visitations I ducted, the results would ■ATIô v 
at the Memorial hospital to extend j that. 90 per cent of the teen-agers 
greetings and well wishes to the | work at <me thing or another to 
patirnta—no matter what the faith ,.pHrn the greater share of what 
or creed of the patient. One of the j they spend.
young priests here made quite an | "Let’s give the ’kids'‘ eredit. I 
Impi’es.sion on one of the patients i^now the majority of us were not 
recently. The patient was s hiisi- . . .  . . .
ness man of the Jewish faith, and 
he enjoyed greatly the visits of 
this particular priest.

She had furlough time and very 
much desired to visit Eire, the 
south of^lrcland. .She wanted to 
sec Dublin. 'She went to Belfast in 
Northern Ireland and there asked 
for the necessary papers to go to 
Dublin. She was told that because 
Eire was a neutral country it 

I lend w ith a great deal of in-  ̂would be Impossible for her to go
States uni-

Oil Burners
mmt

Furnaces
A Few Stin Available.

RACKLIFFE OIL CO. 
aaa Maple Aveaoe -  Bartford 

VbL Barttoid

as ainbitlons when we weie their 
age.

"Mother of a Teen-ager."

Saturday Night Dance
COMMUNITY HALL

BoHon Center
Sponsored by the Bolton Grange 

Round and Square Daneps

Music By The Mello-T6nes
Admission 60c, Tax Inclnd^.

BeneOt Bolton Grange Building Fund

Not long ago the Spruce Street 
Business 'Men’s Association held 
its annual election. Spots Zan- 
lungn engineered an upaat where
by he won the pivsidency over Jo 
Lievrio — at least that's what 
Spots reported. Now we under
stand that the real upset at that 
election was the naming of an Oak 
.street business man as president - 
of the Spruce street organization.

Fritz Mlnicucci is in business on 
Oak street, yet he is now said to 
be the actual oresident of the 
Spruce street group. After the 
election had been held the presid
ing officer. Joe Leviio. was so an- 
gi-y at being ousted he forgot to de
clare the meeting adjourned.. Filtz 
and a group of his supporters ap
peared on the scene and imbe- 
knowm to Zanlungo or Levrlo took 
over and had the former vote an
nulled and got himself elected pres
ident.

Mlnicucci. we are told. Intends to 
rule the Spruce street association 
with an Iron hand. He says Spruce 
street business men meed a dlcta-

thcre In her United 
form. She found some friends, ob
tained some civilian clothes and 
with a sister WAC vi.sited Dublin.

In Dublin she purchased as '̂ a 
souvenir s real old Irish shillelagh, 
the traditional Irishman's battle 
club, and managed to bring it 
home with her. So on St. Patrick's 
Day Miss Tracy visited all the 
rooms and wards exhibiting her 
souvenir from Ireland. Miss 
Tracy's home town is St. Albans, 
Vermont. .

"Dear Heard Along; Speaking 
in behalf of the local worshippeia 
at the throne of Gabrlnus; addicts 
of that amber-colored.' luscious 
brew, I respectfully submit this 
couplet, expressing o\ir thoughts 
during this dreadful, present emer- 
gency;
'For of all aad words of tongue 

or pen
’The saddest' 'This tavern closed 

at 10,'
■ Pete Finnegan

The removal of the Spencer 
Memorial drinking fountain from j 
thc^north side of North Main i 
street on Depot Square earlier In j 
.the week was another blow to the | 
bousing situation in Manchester. | 

Last Sunday morning a young-1 
ater had crawled up into the horse ' 
watering part of the fountain' 
which was dry and was aound | 
asleep as church-goers paa.sed by.

Need B u t $500 
T o Reach Goal

Red, Cross i^mpaign 
Cainiiot Fail, Says 
ChairtMan House

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

t a  M ala  S tfo s l  
P b o M  6 M f

Somewhere in a  population the' 
size of Manchester’s there should 
be found five hundred people who 
will donste one dollar p tit person 
to push the Red Cross quota over 
the top. N

Chairman Herbert House today 
said, "I am certain that Manches
ter will not let the Red Oroas down.
A dollar Invested In Red Cross by 
five hundred people will see the 
quota set for Mancheater go over 
the top and I am aure that we will 
easily raise that sum of money."

If. you have not already con
tributed to Red Cross do so right 
now. If you have given, think 
again and see If.you can’t find a 
spare dollar to add to’ the ones al
ready given. Give now w’hlle you 
have the opportunity to support a 
cause that has pcVer'*let needy 
people down.

When disaster strikes, the Red | 
Cross is there, it docs not have t o ' 
stop and think “Can we afford i 
this?" Re Cross acts and in order | 
to meet its various needs money I 
must be forthcoming. I

24 HOUR SERVICE  

CALL

STER TAXI CO.MANCHESTER
Proprietor Attenttoa 

To Brery OaO

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED • ALL MAKES

10 Teara  ̂ Experience! 
Reasonable Rate*!

A. BREWER
Telephone 9-0540 or 9-0348

SIMONIZING 
The Body Shop Method 

SO U M EN E tt FLAGG, lift.
8S4 Center SL Tel 5101

Compete Stock of All

VITAMINS
At Lowcet Prices!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main St. TeL S500

Top row. left to right - Eljean. diiiigV.ter of Mr. andv Mrs. Frank 
Drown: Kenneth, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gibbon.s; Nancy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Ames.

Second row; left to right Flank, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Marchisa; Patricia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Wm. R. Donnelly; 
Wesley DaVld, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Shorts.

Auto Driving Instruction! 
Dual Control Car. Compe
tent, experienced instructor

Reynolds Driving School
Call E. Htfd. 8-0806 Evenings

Plowing
Harrowing

LANDSCAPING 

LAWN GRADING

Edw. Senkbeil
Carter St. Phone 7519

The lad had curled himself up and r Tliirtl row, left to right—Linda, daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Edgar 
was in a comfortable pu*iflun ' Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Fraher: Sonja, daughter of
when spotted. and Mis. Willanl Tivon, of Glastonbury.

The fountain has been used for, Bottom low, left to right Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
many things in the past but never R elly Donald .son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lappen; William, son of 
before has one seen a lad capital- , ^nd Mrs. Robert Brown.
Iziflg on the stone fountain for | __________________ ___________________________________________________
sleeping quarters. Now with the 
fountain removed. It further com
plicates the "housing shprtage" 
for this particular lad at any rate.

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

FREE ESTIMATES
ON LIGHTNING RODS

for Houses, Barns and Any 
Other Building.

Installation by trained men 
in accordance with Under
writers’ requirements.

R ich ard  V . .lack son  
Taylor Street Phone 5986

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, APRIL 8 -
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

Men

HELP WANTED IN MODERN 
TEXTILE PLANT

With-or Without Experience—  
Women

Saeqiure Weavers 
Box Loom Weavers 
Trivet Weavers

•lacqiiard WMvert
Bos Loom Weavers
Velvet Weavers
Warpers
Spinners
MIsc. OperatorsDye Marhine Operators

With Experience-
Men
Loomfixers ,

* " Apply at
Cheney Brothers Employment Office 

146 Hartford Rtiad 
Manchester, Connecticut

beers fpr everybody in the tavern. 
Smart b.irtender that! The local 
offic‘al laughed the incident off 
but he’s going to be sure to have 
a thin dime handy the next time 
he goes info that tavern.

A number of firms use the home 
demonstration method of advertis
ing their products. Such demon- , 
strations range ■ anywhere from | 
aluminum-w’are displays to brush-1 
es and soap products. A housewife 1 
gives the use of her home for a 
demonstration and invlte.s a group 
of her friends, relatives and neigh
bors ifi for the free show and th?

1 chance at winning a prize.
I The demonstrations that have to 
1 do with household wares and pro- 

I think you ought to take a peek | ducts sound logical enough and

The subject of garbage collec
tion has been touched upon in 
many ways but herewith is the 
first offerirfg in poetry—well, it 
was submitted as poetrv.

"VllUge 0»rm :’’
By SmUe .Vwhile 

I have a little something 
To say to you today.

About the garbage collection 
^ ’ilvat’s always in the way;

The paper has been full 
Of everybody’s tales.

About the awful things that hap
pen

To their garbage palls.

paper these days without reaiing 
in the society columns that toe 
"gracious hostess served a tO’3S''d' 
salad." The Office Gagman had 
one served last evening. One look 
and he did just what the name 
suggested. The restaurateur can
not sue for broken glass ĵ 
dow was luckily open.

the wln-

-A Non.

At everyone’s backyard 
And see the mounds of ashes 

That gives us quite ^ jar;
There isn’t anything pretty 

About an ash heap high,
It looks like such a great big; mess 

It makes me want to ciy :

LOOKING 
FOR A HOME?
READ THESE SPECIALS! 

BIRCH STREET—
Foiir 4-Room Tenements. 

Good Investment. ’
CLINTON STREET—

5 nnd 5 Flat. No furnace 
heat. Priced to sell. -  -

We believe we are one of the 
few home builders who have the 
ehxrage to set a  price on unfin
ished n construction today — a 
condition caused by uncertain 
labor and ipatcrini prices.
HOLLISTER ST.—

Large 8-Room Single. A|) 
latest Improvements. Oil burn
er. Owner may pick Interior 
finish.

ALEXANDER ST,—
7- Room Single. Oil bonier. 

Excellent location. ..M odem In 
every detail. Owner may nelect 
fintriir '

OAK ST.—  ^  *
Attractive fi-Room Single, 

nearing completion. Nicety laid 
out. Every modem convenience. 
Oil burner. Will be finished to j 
suit owner.

OLCOTT DRIVE—
8- Room Single In a delightfol 

setting and surroundlnga that.| 
make for privacy. Every mod
em detail, oil burner. Hie both, 
etc. We will finish It to salt 
you.

STONE ST.—
A 8-Boom Single In one ot 

Mnnchester*s fine reeldenttel 
developments. All conveniences. 
Hie bnth, riJ homer. Just whmt 
you’re looMng for. The Interior 
finish will be done to your tnste.

CENTER ST.— ’  "
six Rooms. H is been lived 

In. Recrention room In bnse- 
ment. Garage. Amesltc drive
way. S 0 ;^ y  occo|Muiey.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

6 Dover Road 
Phone 4112 or 7275

There are smaller towns I know of i town

perhaps prove source of enter- | 
I talnment to the women folks. The 1 
; latest wrinkle in this type of (̂ ree | 
I advertising is the “doll-up” party.
; A cosmetics firm is using th e , 
, home demonstration idea and a j 
couple such parties have been hell

RANGE OIL 
Delivery

CALL 5501

Cook’ s Service Station 
antL Garage 

Manchester Green. Conn-

/

UPON R EQ U EST ...
We W ill Put Your 
-Freshly Cleaned 

Garments 
iiL Cedar Bags 

For a Charge of Only 
10 Cents

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS ST. PHONE 7254

That have no- claim to "Village 
Charm,”

But have an ash collection 
Whi(!h Isn’t any harm.

We must admit the garbage 
Get collected anyway.

But wait till they start on ashes 
We’ll declare a holiday.

A prominent Manchester town 
official dropped into a tavern dur- 

11 Ing the recent warm spell to get 
hinuelf a glass of his favorite 
brew before going home to dinner 
As he entered the bar was quite 
crowdol. He spok« to about 
everj’body >h the place. The o\^- 
er of the place drew a glass of b#er 
fo r . the- official, and then kept 
r ig h ^ n  drawing beers for every
body in the place.

A ^en  the official finished his 
beer he found he didn’t" have any 
small,^cbange and put a five dollar 
bill doom to pay. The bar tender 
took the bill and took out a dollar 
and a half. -Without realizing it 
the town official had zet up the

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PBINTRD
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Bos 
. At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

The salesman or saleswoman U | 
ti’aineid in facial make-up. and the I 
general application of cosmetics to 
make, the womenfolk, more glam
orous. So they pick out a woman j 
in the party, use her as a model j 
and go to work dolling her up. The I 
parties we've heard about weren't 
exactly in the ’te«n-age classifica
tion.

It is SO comforting to turn from 
thoughts of mass starvation, world 
unrest, dailgers of atom bombs, la
bor riots, tidal waves and war ru
mors, to an honest-to-goodness 
worry.

One can hardly pick up a news-

Public Accuuiiting 
Bookkeeping. 
Notary Public

Payroll, Social Seenrity. With
holding Tax. and Cnemploy- 
ment Compensation Records. 
Bookkeeping S.vsteros Set Up. 

All Work ConfldenHal. 
Eliminate Your Worries By 

-Telephoning 8697

HAROl.D I. LKESE
88 WALKER STREET

Veterans!
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LIVE?

Read Our UsHngs hi Manchester and Vicinity.
We Have HonaeaThat Are Available Under the G.l. BUI of Rights.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P- M.

Admission 25c
23  REGULAR GAMES - 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Rritith-
American Club

B IN G O
TONIGHT

\

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

W E  HAVE A LARGE DISPLAY 
OF

FINISHED 
MONUMENTS

and

MARKERS
FOR YOUR SELECTION

OPEN DAH Y INCLUDING SUNDAYS

OUR MEMORULS ARE BUILT WITH 
EVERLASTING PRIDE ^

Manchester . Memorial Co.
Harrison Street —  Manchester

UNION STREET—
8-Famlty Houiie, 4 rooms 

each apartment. Large Jot. 
Bandy to has and shopping 
section. Price. 85;800.

TOULANU—
Farm, 160 acres, 40 acres 

nilable. Large barn and 15 
head of cattle. '8-room hoose, 
aU conveniences. Inchid|ng 
steam heat pnd modem kitch
en. Price $19,000.
5IANCHE8TER GREEN 
SECTION— .

VACANT APRU. t .  Atten
tion, Veterans! For only 8500 
powB yoo can buy a little 
topir-year-old 4-Room Single 
with two nnflnished upstalra. 
An Impimvementa Inclodlng 
modem cabinet kitchen. Ap
proximately $48.00 per month. 
Price 18.000.
f a r m -V A C A N T —

Within 18 rallea of Hartford. 
Veterans, you can bay this 90- 
Aero Fares. 7*rroom honse %vlth 
all Improvements Iheludlng 
steam heat; bam and garagct 
for only $600 Down and dp- 
proximatety 840.00 per menth 
with your O.I. loan. r™ *  
jlS.000. ...__ _
VALLEY STREET—

Veterans pleaw note, that 
for only 8900 Down and ap
proximately 890.00 a moath 
you eaa bay from as a (4) 
4-Room Apartment Hoom oa- 
der jroar O X  BUI o f BIkbta. 
Heady to ackoola, boa aod 
•kopplag acetloa. If tatereated 
In a  horoe and a good Inveat- 
oient at this reasonable figure, 
call ns.
MANCHESTER GREEN 
SECTION—OFF 
PORTER STREET—

___■ occop M  7-Booro Sln-
-iW if^ llir new wlOi at- 

gorage- Hot water heat 
with oU honrer. Large S ria i 
mom with dreplaee. Good elaet 
tot. Frtoa fl4AdO. Terma 
Arraaged.

OLASTONEURY-
NOW VACANT. Large 

Country Home, recently redec
orated. Within 8 miles of 
Hariford. All conveniences, 
iHclading electric lights, steam 
heat and fireplare. Also has 
garage, bam and poultry 
coop. Approx. 5 acres land. 
Price 89JOO.
BOLTON— .

4*Room House. electric 
Ughts. running water, full 
bath. Property consists ot 5 
acrea of lainl, located oir main 
hlghw-ay. aboni 7 mites from 
Manchester. Price 87.500.
TOLLAND—

Excellent hunting lodge— 
within 95 mPes of Hartford, 
ft-ronm dwelling. Imnreve. 
ntents. Oronnds consist ot 180 
tores of land good ♦••-•her and 
wood, smell h-ook. The nine* 
Is set off hv Itsell and would 
make ‘ ah excellent hanHnr 
M g e  or hut a spot to go and 
rest to the nnlet o» the coon- 
try. Good dirt road to praner- 
ty. A e»iod hny at Sale Price 
of 88.500.
SOUTH t!OVENTRV—

Near Covrntrv lake — 8 
good bn# for a G. L 4-Bo«ot 
Vm r •Round Cottage. Etoctrto 
lights, running water. tuU 
hath, larga lot. |.ocsted -on 
hard surfaced road. Price 
84JIOO. Can be arranged with 
your G. I. RUI of Rights.
BLUNGTON—

Route 88— A Beal Faro*— 
18# acras, aU clear. Owaer 
hot able to carry on. large 
hoose with all eonvenleneea.' 
Dairy ham wHh eemeol sta
ble. Located on main hlghwaj 
within 10 miles o f Hartford. 
Many posslWHHes. Priced tof 
qnlcic sale; 817.580.
rOVF.NTRV—

Country Home, 5 - Room 
DwelUhg. NOW VACANT. 
An Improvements except hraL 
Bora aod garage. 98 acres 
laadi. Within 90 miles oLHsrt- 
ford. Price 98.000.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
ISd CENTER snUSBT * TELEHONE 8108
Ait Lines ot Intnranoe. Inclodlng Ute
Direct Wire# — From Hartford. 9-7458 — From WlllimanHc 105

A verace  D aily  Clreolatlon
Fer tha Maath af Btarch, 1948

9,042
Msmhor af tha Audit 

Bonoa of dreolattoaa

VDL. L X y ., ND. 161 ( C t o s s i a e d A ) i l l ^

anchester-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast ot U. H. Weathor

Generally fair aad cool taolght 
nith temperatures- sUghUy ketow 
tre^ n g  In interior; Wednesday 
fair and seasonably eooL

M ANCIESTER, CDNNl; TUESDAY , A P im . 9, 1946 (TW B l.VE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Sugar Refiner^s
Workers 

Week-

When W.ater Overwhelmed Hilo’ s Harbor
■rr-

inning
Strike

Seven PlanU on E yi  
Coast Process 70 J ^ r  * 
Cent Nation’ s jCane 
SugRr; Unionist/ Con* 
tend CompaniM Ob
ject to Fac^~̂ Finding

To Be Used 
On Disease

By The Anhiciated Press
Unions i^iliated with the 

CIO and AFL today called a 
strike at 11:59 p. m. (e.s.t.) 
Saturday in seven east coast 
refineries processing 70 per 
cent of the nation’s cane sug
ar as major stoppages per
sisted across the country. A  
union statement said negotia-
tiona with the refining companies 
were stymied and the unioniata 
contended the companies refused 
to accept as binding recommenda
tions of a Labor department tact 
finding panel.

Claiming to repreaent 8,000 
workers at thq seven plants, the 
unions said they were willlfig to 
arbitrate th'eir demands for a  
wage hike of 18 4.-2 cents an hour, 
with the companies ottering 13 
cents at some plants and less at 
others. ,

Operations will be closed down 
at the following plants: Revere 
Sugar Refining Co. and American 
Sugar Refining Co., Boston, Mass.; 
National Sugar Refining Co., New, 
York City: National Sugar Refin
ing Co-., W. J. McCann Co. and 
Franklin Sugar Refining Co., 
Philadelphia; and the American 
Refining Co., Baltimore. The 
McCanh and Franklin plants are 
subsidiaries of American Sugar 
Refining Co.

The unions said they are now 
demanding a wage increase ot 18 
1-2 cents an hour. Previously they 
had offered to settle at 15 cents, 
they declared, and the companies 
had ottered 13 cents at some 
plants and smaller amounts at 
others.

Would Seriously Deplete Stocks
Sugar is the only food still ra

tioned and government officials 
said that any prolonged refinery 
strike would seriously deplete 
present stockpiles.

The strike of soft coal miners 
and of more than 100,000 electrical 
and farm equipment workers con
tinued with little change.

Aa the -400,000 AFL soft coal 
miners remained away from their 
Jobs, new layoffs were reported in 
steel plants. Meanwhile, as nego
tiators planned to meet in Wash- 
iiigton a top labor official who 
aaked anonymity said he believed 
the government “ will do some
thing this week.”  In addition to 
the miners, about 408,000 other 
workers were idle because o f la
bor disputes. s

Layotfa Total 15,000 
^^Two U. S. Steel Corp. aubsidi- 
artss — Carnegie-IIHnois Steel 
C or^ an d  National Tube Co.—re

tted layoffs totalling 13,000 inporte

(Oontibimd ou Page Eight)

I Black Market 
Past Control

[Representatives o f  Pack
ers Urge Removal o f  
Price Gintrols Now
WMhington, April 9-^(/l5—Rep- 

I resentatlves of major meat paofc- 
lers aaaerted today the b^ack m'ar- 
Iket iiL.jne8L,ia out o f control, the 
IprlciB system in the industry ' has 
■ broken down, and the “only rem- 
lady” ta removal o f price controls.
I Wesley Hardenbergh, president 
I o f the Amerioan Meat inotltute, 
■led o ff the attack on OPA policies 
■before the Scinate Agriculture com- 
Imittee add was backed up by oth- 
U r packers from-IlUnoia, Montana 
land California.

Senator Oonnally (D-Texl aaked 
iHardenbergb whether he thought 
' “the consumer would get fair 

te”  If ,Oohgreoa removed suboi. 
Idles and abolished price control in 
Ithe industry. Hardenbergh said he 
|certalnly did.

Industry’s Existence Threatened 
•This industry’s very existence 

threatened by the wasteful, 
ndalous, widespread and fla- 
st black market which has 

mode possible by the pricb 
control act,”  Hardenbergh aasert-

Hardenbergh said the number of 
seat packing esUbliabmenta had 

leaped from 1,492 in 1939 to 26,665 
past July. Of these, he said only 
12,168 had filed claims for subsidy 
payments up to last February.

“ApparenUy 14,500 slaughterers 
vere able to survive without ap
plying for. subaidlea oven though 
lie subsidy avsrsges about 122.60 
»r bead on cattle and |4.25 on 
ftgs,”. he said. “The conclusion is

DUS.”
Hardtnberi^ said all it tocfic to 
come a black market slaughter- 

pr sms “a tree, a rope, a knife and 
truck.” He declared that atich
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leukemia. Dread Can
cerous Condition of 
Blood Next Target; 
Animal Tests Success

and Stark
Not Told of Moves 
To Cfifll Conference

Drive Started 
To Get Peace 
And Harmonv

Atlantic a ty , N. J., April 9.— 
(S’)—Human leukemia, dread can
cerous condition of the blood 
which causes excesaive mul
tiplication of the white corpuscles, 
is the next target o f a war-devel
oped poison gas which has been 
used Successfully in animal ex
periments.

MaJ. Gen. Alden H. Waltt of the I 
Chemical Warfare service dls-1 
closed this yesterday at a news I 
conference during the 109th meet- I 
ing of the American Chemical so-1 
clisty. I

Earlier Secretary of War Pat
terson revealed that war research 
on chemical and. bacteriological 
weapo'hs had opened up new lines 
of humanitarian attacks against 
certain forms of cancer, ptomaine 
poisoning, a serious eye disease 
and other ills confronting animal 
and plant life.
Known as .“ Nitrogen Mustards”
Waitt, describing the develop- 

class—of_war.

This picture, made as one of a series of tidal waves swept in from the sea toward''YJllo, Hawaii, 
April 1, shows Pier 1 at Kuhio wharf Inundated and indicates the tremendous force of th^^valanche 
of water. (A P  wlrephoto).

House Group 
Rejects Plan 

To Ban Calls

(Continued on Page Two)

Merger Plan 
♦ Made Public

Military Committee De
feats Harness Propos
al ; Session Called to 
Vote on Compromise

Bulletin!
Washington, April 9—(/P)— 

The Senate Military rmnmit- 
tee decided today to delay 

- until Thursday a decision on 
administration’s request 

for a one year extension of 
the draft beyond May 15.

Air Forces Raised to 
Equal Rank with Army 
And Navy by Piroposal
Washington, April 9—(/P) — A 

three-member subcommittee today 
reconunended legislation to the 
Senate Military committee to abol
ish the present War and Navy de
partments and create a single new 
“department of common defense.” 

The action served to make pub
lic the proposed bill.

The measure is intended to car
ry out President Truman’s request 
for unification of the armed forces.

Drafted after months of closed- 
door sessions, the bill would raise 
the Air Forces to equal rank with 
the Army and Navy and place all 
three under a single new cabinet 
member, to be known as the "sec
retary of common defense.” 

Although a complete new plan 
for organization of the armed for
ces was presented, actual date for 
abolition of the present War and 
Navy departments would be deter
mined by the president.

The legislation was drafted by 
Chairman Elbqgt Thomas (D- 
Utah), Senator Austin (R-Vt), 
ranking Republican member of the 
committee. Senator Hill (D-AIa), 
Democratic whip, and representa- 
tlvea of the War and Navy depart
ments.

President Truman was shov^ 
^ e  proposed bill last weejc'^ by 
Chairman Thomas.

The three senators, in a re^ rt

(OoBtinned on Plage Eight)

PrinterHeld 
For Murder

To Face Court for Slay
ing o f  Four Mem
bers o f  His Family
Dea Moines, la... April 9—<;p)— 

William C. Irwin, '4 I year old 
printer, waa held in jail on a first 
degree, murder charge today in 
connection with the pick ax slay
ing yesterday of his mother, hia 
wife aind two young sons.

Irwin, arranged before Muni
cipal Judge Ralph D. Moore in the 
city jail, did not enter a plea but 
an tnnodent plea was entered for 
him and he waa ordered held with
out bond.

•Tbe charge was placed against 
him by Chief of Detectives Paul 
Castelflne, who said Irwin hacked 
to death his mother, Mrs. Mary 
AllceJrwin 64, as he worked along- 
aide her In a garden; his wife, 
Edith, 38, and his two sons, John, 
8, and Henry, 5.

Described As .“Obviously Insane”
After hia arraignment Dr. A. S. 

Price, chainnan of the Polk Coun
ty Inaantty commiseion, examined 
Irwin at the request o f Vernon 
Seeburger, Dea Moinea county at
torney. Seeburger said Dr. Price 
deacribed Irwin aa “obviously in
sane."

Castelline quoted Irwin as say
ing “God had ordered me to kill 
my family..! had an impulse. I’m 
crazy. Don’t what I done prove 
it? "

Washington, April 9--(/P)—The 
House Military committee rejected 
today a proposal to prohibit draft 
inductions between May 15 and 
next Feb. 15 and called an after
noon session to vote on a compro
mise.

The compromise, offered by Rep
resentative Sparteman (D., Ala.), 
calls for a one-year extehs.ion of 
the draft -law beyond May 15. with 
a ban against inductions until D ^ . 
16 and a provision allowing the 
president to reinstate the draft 
after t^at date if enlistments fall 
short of expectations.

The rejected proposal was of
fered by Representative Harness 
(R., Ind.). It would have killed the 
draft outright after next Feb. 15 
unless Congress acted in the mean
time. At the same time it would 
have prohibited practically ail in
ductions but would have required 
18 year olds to register.

Members reported the vote on 
the Harness proposal as 21 to 2.

Short Extension Rejected
On the other side of the capitol, 

meanwhile, the Senate Military 
group also studied extension of 
the draft law. Leaving before the 
session brok^ up. Senator Austin 
(R.. 'Vt.) reported the Senate com
mittee had rejected 6 to 4 a pro
posal by Senator Edwin Johnson 
(D., Colo.) to extend the draft for 
one year but halt inductions. Aus-

((^ntinued on .Page Four)

Anti-Semite 
" Defense Hit

Jackson Charges Uon- 
tempt o f  Court in 
Rosenberg’ s A c t i o n
Nuernberg, April 9.—(4’)—Jus

tice Robert H. Jackson, chief 
United States prosecutor, charged 
before the International Military 
tribtinal today that the defense 
was attempting to "disseminate 
anti-Semitic propaganda” through 
the war crimes trial and bad com
mitted a “ flagrant..lease of con
tempt o f court.”

Jackson based his charges on 
an exhibit .of documentary evi
dence which the tribunal’s presses 
had printed for Defendant Alfred 
Rosenberg. Jackson contended. the 
material, which he deZcribl^ as 
“ violently anti-Semite and irrele
vant rubbish”  had been submitted 
to the printers by Rosenberg'S 
counsel after if had been rejected 
by tbp tribunal. —

Suggests Jackson Retract 
^Jackson’s •olifirgss brought an 

immraiate and sharp reaction 
from defense counsel, - whose 
spokesman, tall, white-haired Dr. 
Rudolf Dix, replied with a sug
gestion that Jackson retract.

“ I stand on tbe facts,” Jackson 
rejoined, and exhibited to the tri
bunal stenoilled copies of . the re
jected material.

Jackson read to the tribunal ex
cerpts from Rosenberg’s book of 
documentary evidence which char
acterized Jews as a "bastard pop
ulation . . . .  aii-ogant, shrewd 
and crooked.’V

“Tile Unltea S^tea cannot'prlnt 
and dissemlnare to the press this 
violent anti-SemitiSm," Jfickson 
declared. "ITie defense believes we 
are here to try the issue of the 
raueea of sntl-semitlsm, with this 
tribunal as the sounding board. 
Tl.at is wrong. The Issue is not 
Rosenberg’s philosophy, but we are

Gromyko to Attend 
Session of Council

Russia ̂ ds Boycott Be- Pi*iee Decisioii
gun When Ainbussa-
dor Walkeil Out on Bars Full Rise
I r a n i a n  Discussions ____

National Wage StRl îli- 
zation BoanI AlloWs 
Only Part Increase

Byrnes Moves to Settle 
Affairs in Much o f

See No Need 
For Fearing 
Bomb Tests

Task Force Thinks \4tlc 
Professor fVorries Too 

Europe ami to Bring | Much About Eartfi Con- 
Americas into Unison' vulsing Possibilities

Also Reiterate Final Jap
anese Diploinatic Mes- 
saj ê Not Seen Until 
.^lorning of Attack 
On Pearl Harbor; Pre
vious Teslitn«my (»iv- 

Roo.seveli Saw ' 
llessajse Result

en
\^a«’

New York, April 9.—</P)— 
Ambassador Andrei A, Gro
myko, Russian member of 
the United Nations Security 
council, said today that he 
would attend today’s session. 
Russia thus ended the boy
cott which began March 27 
when Gromyko w’alked out on
the councU’a Iranian discussions, 
y Asked by reporters whether he 
would attend today’s meeting, 
Gromyko, said, "Yes, I shall go."

When asked if he planned to 
bring iip the Iranian matter at to
day’s meeting, however, he replied:

"Ask the president of the Secur
ity council. He knows what’s on 
the agenda.”

Complete Dismissal Denuuided
Russia has filed with the coun

cil a demand ‘ f o r '  complete dis
missal of the Iranian case.

Barring onb possibility, a stiff 
So\**t-American fight appears 
likely to result over this issue. Sec
retary of State Byrnes indicated 
that the United States is opposed 
to reopening the Iranian case until 
May 6, the deadline by which all 
Soviet troops are su'p^sed to be 
out of Iran. Some officials said the 
British hold a similar view.

The possibility was seen ^that 
Iran might agree with Russia’s 
demand. Such a development would 
mean that the two governments 
most concerned in the controversy 
considered it a closed book as far 
as the council goes. That might 
weaken any argument the United 
States . could make for keeping 
it open for consideration May 6.

Iranian Ambassador Hussein 
Ala has asked Premier Ahmed 
Qavam at Tehi'an for instructions. 
News dispatches from Tehran pre
sented apparently conflicting 
views. One unidentified cabinet 
member said Qavam would agree 
to dlsmistel. But Prince Mozaf- 
far Firouz, Iranian propaganda 
minister, said it was "entirely a 
St’ cnrity Council matter.”.

Ala Not To Attend
At'rAla’s hotel, a spokesman 

said thq entire Iranian delegation 
was packing to leave for' Wash
ington some time today. He said 
Ala would not attend the after
noon meeting of the security coun
cil.

The spokesman refused to dis
cuss the situation further.

Polish Ambassador Oscar Lange 
informed Trykve Lie, United Na
tions secretary general, that with
in the next few days be would ask’ 
that a "situation . , due to in
ternational frictions resulting from 
the existence and activities of the 
Fi-anco regime in Spain” be plac
ed on the agenda of the Secul 
council.

The United Nations press office, 
in an^uncing the Polish notice, 
said w  brief letter was received 
last nightfat Lie’s headquarters.

The Pglish note followed previ
ous advices from Poland that she 
would Seek td have the United Na
tions taka action against the Span
ish government.

To. Paas on Permanent Rules
The council was scheduled '" to 

meet today (3 p. m., e.s.t.) to pass 
upon a set of permanent rules by

urity
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Washington. April 9—{A*)—The 
administration underscored its 
"bulge-not-a-break" description of 
the new wage-price policy today 
by holding that only part of a re
cent pay boost justifies a price 
rise.

The ruling came from the Na
tional Wage Stabilization board in | 
a case involving an 18 cent an 
hour wage hike granted March 2 
by 14 Detroit milk dealers.

Si>ccifically, the board declared 
that only 10 cents of the increase 
could be used by the dealers in ap
plying to OPA for price relief. The 
wage settlement ended a 10-day 
strike ofeppnwim ately 1,200 CIO 
United Dairy Workers.

Two Alternatives Faeed
As a result of yesterday's rul

ing fllrst of its kind—the dealers 
will be required either, to absorb 
the eight-cent difference or ap
ply to the wage board for permis
sion tq. reduce their pay scale 
eight cents an hour.

Board Chairman W. Willard 
Wlrtz pointed to the decision to 
dispel what he described as a gen
eral feeling that the government 
would approve for pricing purposes 
any pay hike paralleling the re
cent-increases given in the steel, 
automobile and oil industries.

These approved increases all 
have been hi the neighborhood of 
18 cents an hour.'

TTie dairy companies had argued 
their 18-cent figur^was consistent 
with the general pattern of post 
war pay adjustments in the De
troit area, specifically in. the auto
mobile and steel industries.' But 
the Wage board held, with labor 
members dissenting, that the situ
ations weren’t comparable.

The cutback in hours., worked 
and In take-home pay in other In
dustries went "substantially be
yond" anything similar in the 
dairy industry, the majority held.

'In approving the 10-cent amount 
for a price Intrease request, the 
board held that this sum "coin
cides with the Inciease agreed up
on recently Ih another substantial 
food industry in Detroit” and is in 
line with "adjustments granted in 
the dgiry industry in other metro
politan areas."

The labor members contended 
there'was a relationship between 
automotive and dairy industry pay 
in Detroit and that , a 17-cent in
crease had been approved for the 
Detroit baking industry, like 
dairying a food processing induS-

i*'y-
Under the wage-price policy, 

pay increases, to win Stabilization 
board approval, must either follow 
a general pattern In a "related in
dustry” or correct a gross In
equity between related industries. 
The board held neither situation 
applied in the dairy case.

Washington. April 9 (A7 The
United States threw its diplo
matic weight today behind a 
double-barreled drive to speed 
peace for ihqch of Europe and 
harmony for the Aniericaa.

Tliis, in brief, is -tile situation:
Europe barring unbi(pected de

velopments, Secretary "of State 
Byrnes will meet in Paiift'. April 
25 with Foreign Ministers Mqio- 
tov of Russia. Bevin of Britain 
and Bidault of France in a critical 
.se’ssion which may determine 
when the projected. 21-nation Eu- 
rojwan peace conference can be
gin.

nnal Treaties At Slake
At stake in turn are final trea

ties which will permit fU,i restor
ation of sovereignty 10 the Euro
pean countries once allied with 
Nazi Geriiuiny—-Italy, Bulgaria,
Romania, iW igary anr Fiilland.

Americas—this country, in efr 
feet, is extending.the olive branch 
to Col. Juan D. Pefqn, Argentina’s 
"strong man" and president-elect. 
The gesture Is a bid to end two 
years of intermittent b(ckerlng 
and restore hemisphere solidarity, 
backed up by a Pan-Americah de
fense treaty.

Byrnes disclosed these new de
velopments at a news conference 
late yesterday.

He announced that l^lolotov and 
Bevin had accepted his suggestion 
that Big Four foreign ministers 
meet in Paris some two weeks 
hence in an effort to break the 
present deadlock over drafts of 
proposed peace treaties. Bidault is 
expected to follow suit.

Then Byrnes issued a statement 
which said the United States would 
"welcome” Argentina's participa
tion in the Pan-American defense 
treaty if the Peroft government 
would fulfill its hemisphere com
mitments, including its pledge to 
eliminate “Axis influencej.”

Considered Important **'«sion
Persons close to Byrn*— said he 

considers the approaching Paris 
trip one of the most important 
missions he has ever undertaken. 
The cabinet officer has said re
peatedly he regards peace treaties 
with the former Axis satellites and 
removal of occupation t'roops as 
a critically urgent matter.

That is wh.v ho has opposed 
postponing the general European

Washington, April 9 -(/Pi — The 
task force thinks the professor 
worries overmuch about the earth 
convulsing possibilities of the atom 
bomb.

Two of the atom test .force ex
perts were asked today about a 
statement by H. S. Uhler, profes
sor emeritus of physics at Yale 
university, that (he selection of 
Bikini atoll as the site for the test 
•(yas "an lll-advis:d- choice" be
cause it might set off a chain of 
earthquakes of disastrous magni
tude. Dr.. Uhler expressed his fears 
In a letter tq the New York Times.

He suggestetl that the bomb ex
plosion might crqck the crust un
der the floor of th* Pa6ii1c, letting 
in sea water which, coming in con
tact with volcanic heat, could 
touch off a chain of earthquakes

(Continued on Page Four)

Difficult Task 
Facing Soloiis

^P|iator8 Must Find Way 
To Erect Fence ft»r 
Alontiu Energy Secrets

(Continued on i*age Four)

Troo|

Treasury Balancye

Washington, April 9—(/P>—The 
position of the Treasury April 5;

Receipts. $145,930,128.48; expen
ditures. $148,376,467.93; balance. 
$22,084,705,408.43.

Meat Fills Warehouses:
S ■ ^

Danes Unable to Export

Washington, April 9-—(/P)—Elev
en senators bucklel^ down today to 
the task of erecting a  legal fence 
around atomic energy secret? 
without raising a barrier to dis
cussions of domestic control poli
cies and administration, n

Chairman McMahon (D-Conn.>, 
described this as the "most diffi
cult job" his • special Atomic 
Energy committee has had to 
tackle.

The eommittee is working on 
the draft of a domestic control 
bill which would permit a propos
ed commission to prescribe "such 
regulations governing the ̂ dissemi
nation, publlcatlpn, trahsmission 
nnd communication of,'-and the un
authorized acquisltiph of. informa
tion relating to qlbmic energy as 
the commission deems necessary.” 
Presidential approval would be re
quired to put the regulations into 
effect.

To Chart Barred .Area
/S en a tor Vandenberg (R-Mich.), 
"a committee member, said an ef
fort will be tnacH' to revise this j

Hulletin!
U ashinslon, April 9.— (/P> 

— Gen. (ieorge  ̂ C. Marshall, 
questioned about a White 
House conference shortly be
fore Pearl Harbor, dedared 
today that “4ve were not try
ing to provbke the Japanese 
into an attack. We were talk
ing about diplomatic proce
dure w|iere we would not find 
ourselves in a position where 
we would have to take offen
sive action,” he said.

Wa.shington, April 9.—(A*) 
^G en. George C, Marshall 
and Admiral Harold R. Stark 
.said today they knew nothing 
of any attempts to summon 
them to the White House for 
a war conference with the 
late President RoosWelt on 
the eve of the Pearl Harbor 
attack.

.Told of Message Dee. 7
Botb the former Army chief oC 

.staff and former chief of Naval 
operations also'.reiterated before 
a Senate-House committee that 
they had not seen or been told 
about a final Japanese diplomatic 
message until the morning of the 
attack. Dec. 7, 1941.

Comdr. Lester R. Schulz, on 
duty at the White House the night 
of Dec. 6, has testified previously 
that when 13 parts of the 14-part 
message were delivered to Mr. 
Roosevelt thgl night he exclaim
ed, "This means war.”  ,

Stark' told the committee today 
that ff he had knpwn about any 
Such Interpretation of the mes
sage by the p/esldent he would 
have gone Iptb action immediate
ly. Despite" Schulz’ testimony that

(t.'odtinaed oa Page 82ght)

(la te  BnUeUns ot the UP) Wire)

Suggests Dropping Spy Char 
Washington, April 9.—</H- 

ernmrnt officials reported tofis, 
that Russia has “ suggested”  the 
United States drop its spy chargee 
against Soviet Lieut. Nicolai O. 
Rc<lto unless It can produce more 
evidence. Redhi, a 99-year-old 
Naval officer, was seized

and other .sect ons of the bill to 1 p„rttand. Ore.. March 29'la
char as clearly as po.ssible the i charges. Washington
exact area In which the d.ssemina-!,,p,^,„, anonTmltr.
tion of information would be 1
Darred. suggestion throngh ordl-
, the measure stand.s, will-I rtlploma^ channefs. It was 
full vioTations of the commis-  ̂ request that the case t»e 
Sion B regulations would be puur . dropped, thev said

>s W ill 
W atfli Polls

Move Matle to Block Any 
Possible IViaiiipulatipii 
O f Japanese Election
Tokyo, April 9 — (iPi — Allied 

headquarters moved today to 
block any possible manipulation of 
the Japanese election Wednesday, 
ordering occupation troops to 
watch for "coercive practices.” '

Troop.s were told to be alert-for 
police interference, efforts of land
lords, employers and-other g rou p s !^  . , . - }  •’'•arlnc, whose name «vSs no# SB-
to exert economic poWer to influ- r O U f lU  31ail W O l l l ld c d  ! ""uttced. had been hunting, When-

' (Continued on Cage Fourl

Three Killed 
In Sliooli5iirs

Chinese Bandits Kill .Marine
Tientsin, April 9.—i/P'— .A 1. S. 

Murine mis ainhushed and killed 
Sunday hy Chinese assassins, who 
riddled his iHiily as lie apiiroseheit 
a yllliige snulhiiesf of the .mrl 

j of Clilomirig*ao t« help a Clitn-s* 
'boy with a slek horse. Mat. «ieii. 
- Keller E. Kia-kcy said today. Thh 
j Marine, whose name «vhs hot

Copenhagen, April 9. f/P) — 
Wliile famine threatens nuiny 
parts of the world, Denmark's cold 
storage warehoimss are filled with 
meat which she is unable to . ex
port, Jacob Tvedegaard, chairman 
of tbe Danish A ^cu ltu re Minis
try’s Cattle MMt committee, said 
today.

Tvedegaard characterised the 
sitiistion as "sheer madness."

•'The Danish Forelgi, Office and 
various sgriciiltural organizations 
are doing evcrythlhg to make it

Iio.-sible tu .sell the m eat surplus, 
but With no luck," he declared. 
“Several European countrlest 
would like to buy, but according 
to the UNRRA’s allocation lists 
they are not able or allowed-to do 
so."

He asserted that Danish repre
sentatives at a food congresa now 
being held in Switzerland will 
make a new. attempt to obtain 
UNRKA permission to sell sur
plus.meat tb the European coun
tries concerned.

poW'er
once voters, efforts of political | 
machines to buy votes, interior- , 
ence with access to the polls or 
With free and secret voting, and 
dishonest tabulation or reporting 
of results.

“ Assurance of a free and un
trammeled election is the major 
responsibility ' of the occupation, 
forces,*’ headquarters, declared. 
"The chargc' that this election was 
conducted under the threat of 
Yankee bayonets must not be per
mitted to arise.”

Conservative Victory Seen
Japanese political observers pre

dicted a ':ub8tantial Conservative 
victory aa the voters elect 468 
members to the House of Repre- 

'sehtatives from among ipore than 
'2,800 eandidates. Most candidates 
are politieal neophytes who enter
ed the eampatgn after the mejor- 
ity ot old line politicians were dis
qualified by General MaeArthur's 
Jamuiry 'purge order.

Two major parties, both conser
vatives-- the Liberals and Progres
sives : together may win a msjqr- 
ity in the House but no single par
ty is expected to dominate. The 
^ c ia l Democrats generally arc 
ranked third in strength. The Com
munists—a fourth major party — 
are conceded only a few scats.

The newspaper Asa)ii. said only 
nine of the 81 women candidates

(Coatlaued oa Fagc Four)

Within Peri- 
otl o f  Five Huiirb
New York, April 9--.i4’i- 

men were killed nnd a 
critically wounded within the 
space of five hour.s last night and 
early today in a series of .si-,not
ings in Manhattan and the Bron.x.

A cit.V-vvidc dragnet, with Po
lice Coniniissioncr Arthur W. Wal- . 
lander personally heading the in-| 
vestigation, failed, however, to. 
lead to any arrest in connection 
with the cases.

Among the victims was Charles 
H. Dimick. 61. of Tenafly. N. J., 
president of the Richmond Piece 
Dye Works, Inc., of Richmond.
Va'., and the Fairlawn Finishing 
Company, Fairlawn, N. J., vyho 
died affier. telling police h.-» wa-s 
-shot by a .sailor.

Two patrolmen found Dimick, a 
bullet through his body, leaning 
against his automobile near Co
lumbus-’ avenue at 62nd street. 
They' said he told them he had 
been shot by a sailor to whom he 
had given a ciide. Dimick,'died up
on arrival at Roo#evclt hospital.
He was identified by his wife.

Police said the shooting occurr
ed some time sffer 8:30 p. m.

In s second slaying, which po-

the Uhinrse, boy asked his help with 
the horse, he returned to his h|llet 
to- iwrult another enlisted msB. 
.As the two Marines and the bo.v 

\ appmarhed the village* of Feng- 
Three") Hnir and Pnukiirhiiang the.y were 
fourth I met h>- a hurst of gunfire from

Uliinese bandits. One Murine fell. 
The other, uninlurr.d. re)M»rted the 
slumtiiig. .A Marine iiatrol Wa* 
unable to find the bandit* hiil r»- 
eovered the body of the slain- inan. 
wlirtse \tuleh and Carbine had bees

Irunlun (General ,\rresle<l A 
Tehran, Iran. .April 9—liP'—ties. 

Hassan .Arfu, former Iranian chief 
of staff who was replaced after 
Prime Alinister .Ahmed 4|avaas 
took office, was arrested hen t»> 
day on a charge of “subversive ac
tivities agaliwt tbe goversiMent.”  
Observers have ternsM him ”u a -, 
sympathetic”  toward Rnssip.

(Cwtiauad aa Fags Feurl

.Attack Frontier Poeto 
Sulslitionya, April .9.—fdh--

Kurdlsh sources reported today 
that Brazonl tribesnier of Mullah 
Mustafa last week i.ttscked twe 
Iraqi police frontfer posts . asar 
the junction of - the' herders af 
Turkey. Irma aad Iraq TM Kards 
said ttoiy hod rssstyid twacd thgl 
the sttaoks ea Raaliaah aad 8Mf- 
wanl Mazn sear OirdI haeae 
shout a week ago aad iImI 
w ounded. Iraqi soldtors hod IMB 
brought ta RrML
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jainSing 
Noted Gintata

Combined Choira to Pre- 
•ent *OIivet to Calvary’ 
At Emanuel Church
The Mcred l^enten cantata 

••Olivet to Calvary” by Maunder 
/hill -be repeated bn PaJiii Sunday- 

/  ^ g h t  a t the Emanuel Lutheran 
 ̂ church hfere at 7 o’clock by the 

local choir asslated by the choir 
from the First Lutheran church of 
New Britain, numberinc in all 
about 80 volcea. The cantata was 
preaented at the large New Brit
ain church last Sunday night to a 
capacity audience by these two 
groups. The work of the choirs as 
well as tlfr six soloists was o\it- 
standing.

Those Directing
Clarence Helslng. organic and 

choir director of, Emanuel, will 
again be a t the organ next Sun
day night and G. Albert Pearson, 
musical director at the New .Brit
ain church. >will v. direct the two 
choirs, with Miss Eva M. Johnson, 
long accompanist of the Q Clef 
Club, a t the piano.

Seles Are Dl%-tdfBd 
The solo work will be equally 

divided between the choirs, three

from each town taking part. The 
soprano solqist will be Miss Elea
nor Larson of New Britain. Tlie 
baritone passsges will be taken 
by Gerald DiManno and Ralph 
Asinger of the local choir, snd the 
tenor soloists will be Herbert 
Bengtson-of this town and Ernest 
Larson of New Britain. All did 
outstanding work in the presenta
tion last Sunday. '

• Rev. Theodore E. Palmer, pim- 
tor of Emanuel, and Mr. Helslng 
cxtenlT a general invitation/' to 
everyone to hear the presentation 
of this Lenten cantata.

O iiielery Group 
To Hold Drawing

Court lienient 
Witli Aviator

So ers Flier Fined $50 
Result o f Reckless 

Flymg Charge
'^As

\
The Cemetery Association of St. 

Bridget's cemetery has spent sev
eral thousand dollars on the ceme-. 
tery snd hss made many Im
provements.

The association has pursued the 
policy of caring for alt plota re
gardless of payment for care. Al
though this policy has beautified 
the appearance and has won favor 
with alt Interested. It hss Increas
ed the eost.

Due to ’the need for additional 
funds a drawing will be held at a 
military whist to  take place on 
April 21» at St. Bridget’s hall.

Rockville, April 9—(Special)—- 
Frederick 'William Finley, 21, of 
Somers was presente<t before 
Judge Francis Pallotti in Tolland 
County Superior Court on a bench 
waiTsnt this morning charging 
him with operanng an airplane at 
less than 500 feet when not land
ing and flying a plane recltlcasly 
so aa to endanger life and proper
ty. Finley, not represented by 
coun.sel, pleaded guilty to both 
charges and said he wanted to ac
cept whatever penalty the court 
Imposed.

Clerk of the Court John H. Yeo
mans read the bench warrant and 
revealed that it had resulted from 
complaints made by resbients of 
.Somers and by the State Depart
ment of Aeronautics. State’s  At
torney Donald Flake explained 
that this was the first such a case 
to come before the court. He s ta t
ed that the State Police have been 
investigating complaints of low 
flying. #
.. Tells o r His HCTvIee

The state’s attorney said Finley 
was an only son who.se father had 
died a year ago He praiaed the 
young man’s family highly and 
told of Finley s service In the Ar
my Air Forces from August 5, 
1943 to February 25; 1946 as a pi
lot of a B-17. His terminal leave 
from the Army Air Force ends to
morrow.

A. complaint was filed against 
Finley In February for flying low 
over^ the main street in Somers. 
On March 17 complaints were filed 
which resulted In the bench war
rant. On that day he circled 
houaes and bams at a low altitude

' Fresh Suited INuls
Loral Agenc.y for 

Double-Kay Brand.

ARTHUR DRUG STORKS
845 MAIN HT. TEL 5809

and on returning to , Springfield 
airport lie met a plane being pilot- 
•vd by Alan E. Rich of Longmead- 
ow, Ma«A. a former Navy Air For* 
ces lieutenant commander. 'They 
maneuvered and stunted together 
for a time'and as a result Rich’s 
plane crashed causing the death of 

'a  pas.K-nger, Miss Wilma Ulitsch 
of Somersvllle, formerly of Rock
ville.

Judge Pallotti said tha t he was 
inclined to be lenient because the 
young man had pleaded guilty and 
bad vtbrown himself ,on the mercy 
of the court. Oq^the first count 
of flying low the court suspended 
judgment and on the second count 
of flying so as to endanger life 
and property Ju(lge Pallotti fined 
Finley $.50 which was .paid.
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probes Deaths 
^  Gline Case

*\ GrandSalt

Joe Rollasoii 
Is to Retire

Pension FuiuV 
Report Made

Assets of $61,803; 151 
Members Proteeted; 
$618 in Pensions

Has Conducted Cobbler 
Shop at North End for 
Just 39 Years
Joseph Rollason who has con- 

dlicted a cobbler ahoj  ̂ in the vi
cinity of Depot Square for 39 
years has sold his place apd is to 
retire.

It was just 39 years to the (lay 
that Mr. .^ Ilasnn  started his busi
ness in the North End. His shop 
at first being at the south' end of 
the Spencer btdiding. close to the 
railroad trucks on Depot Square. 
He later moved to his pre.scnt site 
on North Main street.

Mr. RoUasot: has .seen many 
cha-nges take place in that end. of 
the town and his is the oldest 
busiiie.ss uiuler one man in con
tinuous service at the North End.

, Lhst December, M r.—Rollason 
fell at his store and injured his 
hack and was confined to his home 
for several we.eks.

It was this accident that 
prompted his decision to retire.

Wilness Testifies 
Frank in Lidiee

George ,H. Waddell, treaaurer of 
the Manchester Retirement Al
lowance Fund In hla report aa of 
yesterday,'ahowa that the aUocla- 
tiort haa aaseta of $51,803.98. Of 
thia amount $50,000 ia In IT. S. 
Bonds.

There are now 151 members and 
the amount Of $018.43 haa been 
paid in pensions.

The statement is aa follows.
Receipts

Cash On hand August
10. 1945 .................... $34,031.19

Received from October,
1945 Appropriation . 10,904.00

Cash received from in
terest on U.-vS. Bonds 375.00 

Cash received from Em
ployee’s Contribution

Frah^isco
Jury Seek^x:|o Uncov* 

Fate of xW omener
X.

, \San Flwnciaeo,:, April 9'X[/P) — 
The county grand Jury last

' Total .........................
'' • Expenditures
i Refunds to Employees 
: not participating . . .

Office ,B .\penses------
1 Pension Pa(d ........y,'".
! U. 8. G o v't; r n n> c n t”
( Bonds . . .  ........
I Cash on Han^XV

9,833.09

$01,803.98

i 752.39 
350.00 
618.43

50,000.00
10,083.18

Total . . .  M1.80S.98
of ■Total rpeinbership \  as

March «. ........ \ . ........
New Members .......................
Refunds ..................... ..
Number of persona reccRlng 

pension ....................... . . . . ' .

Total ............../ ...................
---------- y/.-------------

Prague, Aprll'9 -i/Pi ■'karl Her- .
l« Honor 

Pi’of, Wilkinson
'•WouUn’t U he eatier if .I Jutt bought a box of Ex-LaxI’*

. . _ .  . It night
began an investigation of tnb^, 
deaths of s^ e ra l  elderly women FX 
connected w t^  Alfred Leonard 
Cline, already on trial on charges 
of forgery and tran d  theft.

District A ttorm y Edmund G. 
Brown, after marshaling witnesses 
Trom -several statek  said h e , had 
not completed the presentation to 
the grand Jury of hlkcase against 
the 50-year-old forlner convict, 
who was charged in Dallas, Tex., 
last December with m u^ertng  one 
of his former wives. ''

Murder Secondary |a \T ria l 
Cline was in custody heVe when 

the Dallas charge ^Waa filed. He 
went on trial yeatei’itoy in thh forg
ery and grand theft charged and 
Assistant D istrict Attorney Nor
man Elklngtab told the Jury pahel; 
"Murder is secondary in this trial 
. . . It is 4̂ n unusual situation that 
in order to prove the lesser crime 
we introduce evidence pointing to' 
a g rtver crime.”

The Dallas, charge accused him 
of the murder 6f a woman cre
mated as Mrs. Alice W. Carpenter 
but declared by Capt. John Bngler 
of San Francisco police to have 
been Cline’s wife, the former De- 
'ora Krebs, o, fJhicago.

Charged With Forgery 
. Cline is being tried on charges 
: of forging deeds and bonds of two 
former wives. Delora Kreba Whose 
estate was valued at 5323,000, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt Lawia Cline 
of Oakland.-

Two of the Chicago woman’s 
relatives. Mrs. Evelyn Stuenkel of 

147 Royal Oak. Mich., a niece, and 
0 ! Edward S. Griffiths of Columbus.
2 Ohio, a  nephew, went before the 
/ !  grand Jury last night.
2 ' Other witnesses included Mrs. 

Mabel Chase of Tampa. Fla., iden 
151 tified aa a fnend of Mrs. .Carpen 

ter: Mary Nell Kelly, a hotel house
keeper In Macon, Ga.. which was 
Mrs. Carpenter’s home, and Gerald 
W.'Phristian, Oallaa funeral direc
tor. who has identified Cline as 
the mim who ordered the crema
tion of W  woman Cline is charged 
in Dallaa. with having murdered.

'man ^  the commission. I t  Is not 
m andatim .”

He said the Army'^aotnilso pSC. 
&  aaldvthe Army's position waa 

that ’’until, the happy day cornea 
when worldx pence is assured, the 
military'•’shhuld have a consulting l 
or advisory. ri)Ie” on atomic m a ^  
tern with military applications..,- 

But such a role, he said, ”w6uld 
not in any way interfere with the 
civilian control” of atbmlpO.

In the field of interiiatfonal tori- 
trol, he ^said. the Aymy favored 
control by an organization under 
the United Nations;

To DlseuaS Wage Requests

! 2

HartRlFd, April 9. f/Pi -Qover 
nor BaUrwdn’s office said yester
day that eX conference has been

Seduled fo r’-April 22 with repre- 
latlves of X ^ a . Connecticut 

State Employes ahqoclatlon td dis
cuss requests for wvA Increases. 
The n.s.«iociation is asking a gen
eral '.rage increase forXgll state 
workers.

- X

W hst I m !  Oat of frag-* 
and atin 2,300 miles to THE
g a r d e n  I

T H E  G A R D E N
RKSTAI'RANT S  RRII.I.
810 51AIN ST TEL. 5902

-Food As Vno Uke It” 
Wines — Liquors'— Beers

It sura would, Bub I . . .  No messv 
mixturs. No bottle or spoon. With 
Ex-Lax, you just cat •  little tablet 
tha t taates like fine chocolate—and 
that's all there ia to it! Ex-Lax is

so effective in its action, yet a t the 
same t ^ e ,  ao peM ti«//Not too 
strong , not too mild, it 's  the 
"Happy Medium” laxative! As a 
precaution, use only as directed.

RANGE 
and  FUEL OIL
OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5156

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
•*On the Level At Center and Broad”

SELL NOW!
Your car will never again be worth as much 
as it.is RlGHT'NOW! Drive it in toda^/hnd 
take the cash away or apply it as a do^' pay
ment on a new NASH. -

W E P A Y  TOP p iu c E s :
"  • •  • ■ /  ,

BOLAND MOTORS

^AD/0 USERS!
Radio Re|»airg 

Prompt, Expert 
Eronumiral PrictfA 

Guaranleil /
90 Day6

Wr cm- now RONOfD 
by

WtSlLRN NATIONAL 
INDfcMNITY CO to 
rjuaronliM- all radio rn - 
pair work for 90 days 

your assurance of 
tomplolt '  sati■ faction'

mann Frank. Nazi ruler of Czecho- - 
Slovakia, was accuspff by a formei- 
Gestapo official yesterday of hav
ing been in Lidipe "during the last , . . « « ,
of the executions there or shortly > Storrs.,.April 9.—Pi-ofessor AI--, 
thereafter ” "" Wilkinson’s 25 years with

Frank I’a on trial In a People’s 1 the Connecticut Agricultural Ex
court on rhargea of having ordered , tension Service will be celebrated 
the Lidice massacre and of com- > by the Bridgeport FnUt and Vege- 
mlttbik other war crimes.  ̂ table Growers' Association with a

Harold Wiesman. fo ld e r Gea- testlmoni^ dinner in the Hotel 
tapo chief of Kladno. kald that all Bridgeport at 7 p. m .

/6f Lidice's males over 15 years old , Thiu-rdav. April 11. Professor WII- 
—about 178—wepO shot June jO. *tlnson is vegetable and landscape 
1942. The women" were sent to con- 1 gardening specialist a t the Uni- 
eentration canrips and the children ; Connect icut .   ̂ Hom» Finni
to sca tte red  homes, he added. ; The first meeting PixjfesaorW II- dMcJw^d

A n o th e r  w itness. Constable A n - ' Wnson conducted In k
tonin HyKa. testified Frank beat a Bridgeport whgfe he help-
woman in the face with a ridine cstabllr.h the only farmer-own- nppolnted for the two teams. The
c ro p ^ u rin g  il demonstratlbn in d ty  market In tire state. B*-'' h«'
PfZgue. When Frank denied this j  has worked contUuiousIy with the i ’**’’*

...................  ' Bi-tdgeport Association during 25 ^salnst the defendins chamnion
years.

j  Guests who have worked closely 
! with Professor Wilkinson will be 
Professor Robert G. Hepburn,

I county agent leader. Agricultural 
i Extension Service, and Professor 
I Howard A. Rollins, head of plant 
I industries, both of the University 
of CTonnectlcut; Emeat Cuzzocreo, 
nicsident of the Connecticut Veg
etable Growers’ Association and 

j  Frank Roberta, secretary.

large, the Judge asked the elder-. { 
ly constable to i^speat * the testi
mony to the defendant;! face. |

a 666 J o l t '
C O L D  p r e p a r a t i o n s
Uquld— Tablets — Sahre — NoM Drops 

Hoi soti$fi«d miUioiu lo t y$an.Us« •fUy GO RaoKisd

Legion’s Teams
To Meet Tonight
\  ---------

The American Legion baseball 
and softball teams wyi hold an 
important meeting tonight at 8 i 
o’clock at the American Legion

ag a in s t'th e  defending champion 
Depot Squai-e Grill in the opening 
game on Monday, May 0 a t the 
West Side Oval.

The team will hold a practice 
Saturday afternoon a t 2 o’clock 
at the West Side Oval.

Poison Gas to Be 
Used on Disease

3 Y 3 3
Pottertoh*8
Open Yhursdays.''til 9:90 I^M, 1 

Closed Sat. At 5:30 1̂ ;. M.\ 
At the Center \  

539-541 IVlain Street

Nash Sales and Service 
369 CENTER ST. TEL. 6320

a:- - -
......... '̂ ;'gmsiirinTiinmi—irr ;.n
, iouftLv...............>- •••■

' X- 84
" M aM jekf^,C (nw ,.

kr'’'

RANGE 
FUEL OILS

OB BoiiMr Bervica
i ’H o m : f;:i-’"

B O L A N D  
O I L  CO.

Surprise Shower (Continued from Page One)

•ai 4 1 known as "nitrogen mustards,"ror Miss McAdani »»“rtcd: ^
•*lt waa found that one of the 

nitrogen mustard compoimda

We Will Be
CLOSED

Tomorrow  
For Alterations--

S t o r e  Y o u r  
F u r  C o a t s  
B e e a i i s e  - r -

* *'̂ -1

As Usual On,

THURSDAY
9 A. AA to 9 P. M.

We have a brand new vault, completed In 
January of this year. Capacity  ̂4,000 
coats. ,

Cumpleteiji' i^ ih-proof, fire-proof and 
b u r^ r-p ro o f , ^

Your coats are .stored in below-freezinf . 
temperatnres to arrest moth and larvae 
development.  ̂ ’ \

Cold Air Blower equipment keeps constant 
stream of a ir circiratinir around your coat.

.0 Your Coat Carrieo Year ’Round Insurance.

•  Storage Charges S tart At 12.50 for F irst 
IIQO Valuation.

Miss Betty McAdam of 105 Mc
Kee street was honored with a aur- 
prise miscellaneoua shpwer a t her 
home recently. The party was 
given by her sisters, Mra. William 
Adamy. Miss Priscilla and Miss 
Lois M ^dam , and was attended 
by abouKthlrty-flve relatives and 
friends frdin Hartford, Glaston
bury and thfa^xvn.

The brlde-e1^ finwraped her 
choice assortment of "gifts while 
seated under an umbreUa decorat
ed in pink, blue and white. The 
aathe coiora were used in  the deco
rations of the living aihd the din
ing roofh, where a buffet luncheon 
was served. Also In the Icing of the 
wedding cake which centdred the 
table.

Miss McAdam will be married 
in June to Joseph Trac;- of. New
ington,

...— V I
Britain, to Retain

League Mandates
Geneva. April 9—(/Pi—Viscount 

Cecil toM the League of ||gtioiui 
today that Great Britain Twould 
continue to retain her mandates 
oyer Palestine and her African 

Jenrltoriea until Tresh a rm g e - 
■m mts” have been made'. ?

Speaking “on the pai;| -̂ of the 
Britiah government,” Lord Oecil, 

jm e of the League's founders, who 
emerged from semi-retirement to 
attend Its final seasions, recalled 
tha t two of Britaln’a original six 
mandates—Iraq and Trana-Jordan 
—have become independent states.

In addition, he said, Britain has 
agreed to place Tanganyika Togo- 
lApd and the (3ameroona under 
United Nations, tnistoaahip, “sub
ject to the negotiation of satisfac
tory terms of trusteeship."

which, we were going to use in 
war, if called upon, would also 
knocK out leukemia in palce.” ‘

He said the experimental re
searches . ggalnst blood dancer, 
carried on by Dr. Comelhts 
Rhnadc.s Of New York Memorial 
hospital: were sufficiently encour 
aging to warrant Turtber investi
gation Of the possibility of em
ploying the compound against the 
disease In humans.

He said he was unacquainted 
with the actual technique'of using 
the compound against animal leu
kemia.

Elaborating on a apeech to the 
"hemiEes in whldh be declared the 
United States had knowledge of 
rhemiral agents “thousands of 
times more toxic” than muqtard 
gas and other described war gas
es, W altt said this nation alrMdy 
had developed “ to the point ot 
utiUty” a chemical agent several 
hundred times more.effective than 
the aubstances known aa war gas
es.

He did not amplify, eiicept to 
say the chemical agent waa "dif- 
fusible aa a cloud.’'
Contlnaed Preparedneeh Needed,
Secretary Patterson, declaring 

tha t we were ready during the war 
If the enemy had unleashed bac
teriological warfare, said that 
(^ tin u ed  pteparednAaq wair need
ed because:

"Biological agents offer a 
weapon hard to detect and one 
that does hot depend upon large 
Industrial eatabliahmente fm' pro
duction. «

. “We must b« on guard against 
future undeclared ‘blita’ wars 
which might s ta rt off with a 
'Pearl Harbor’ attack uaing gas or 
biological weapons or both.''

P e r iM in a l  N o l f 4 « s

In  M e n o r is n
In' loving memory of our beloved 

■on and brother, liincla \V. Blow, 
who pwsed away April 9, IMS.
Surrounded by triende who ate lone* 

some.
In the midst of our Joys we 'ire blue. 
With amhea on out faces we have 

heartfechea. ‘ I ;
Longing dear son for you.

Mr. and Mra. Watson T, 
and family.

- • SAT.

ENDS TODAY: 
“AbllenF Town"

— PLUS — 
“Iden Glri”

AN lIGM MT WrtHJoan * ThoniM. • 
BLONDELLMITCHELl

Tom TUUY • John QUALEN 
Rkhard HAYDN • Lino ROMAY 

Horry DAVENPORT

I I  . t  J  r j  2 - i D A Y S - 2  
U a iA h d J ^  W E D . -  T H U R S .

FIRST MANCHESTER SHOWING
Ii*s The Greatest Show On Earth,

COME ONE COME ALL — TO SEE THE NEW SCPER 
DUPBR THRILLER — SHOWN FOR THE FIRST TIME 
SINCE UNCLE ALEX BROKE HIS MOUSTACHE CUP!

“10 Nigbts In A Barroom” 
“The Great Train Robbery” 

“The DMnpsey-Wiflard Fight”
PLUS THESE STARS OF YESTERDAY FLICKERING 

ON OUR SCREEN TODAY . . .
MARY PICKPORD RUDOLPH VAI.ENTINO

\CLARA BOW TOM MIX CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
AND A HOST OFDTHERSI

‘ ALL THIS IN ONE BIG PIGTVRE

f’THE GOOD OU) DAYS”
\

ALSO

“The Adventures Of Guco”
X

End
Tonight: “STORK CLUB “CRIMSON

CANARY’*

ANNEX 'TO
NEW: ENGLAND HOTEL 
Routes 6 and 44 — Br»l|oh 

Tel, 3828 or 8815
OPEN.EVERY NIGHT ^

Vn'i'-P''

DANNY DANIELS and HIS BAND
;Evepy

Wedtoesday, Friday and Siitunluy

G A L A  F L O O R  S H O W
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

FINE I^OOD — WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

MEMORIAL HARTFORD

3 DAYS STARTING 
. THIS THURSDAY

Full idfomic Control 
By C ivU ir^ Favored

AtlanUc a ty .  N .-#, April S-rOP) 
—Secretary of War Pattaraon, aa- 
serting that the Army’a policy re
garding domeatle control of 
atomic energy has been “ateadily 
m loundersto^” aayi the military 
favert full control “by a  civilian 
agency.”

Diverting from a prepared ad- 
dreaa, be told the S ^ericaa  €2>em- 
teal society yesterday:

•The Uay-Johnaoo blU does not 
provide that tha military a' 
have even s single place (on a pro
poned commission) but (it pro-1 
videa) that the prestdeat, if he] 

-aaw fit, could appthnt a military]

**A W A LL0FIN G  QOOD S M 0 W ” 'U ; i
MI C HAI l  TODDW  MAUMCl EVANS

■ m  TOWWMW mm im tn m  m

H A N U T
I M i r  MeitbMiSNiMMi-lniNMSwViBbiiiaMd

IMPORTANT > Ne One Bedtad paring  the F irst Seeac.
I S m Ii Eve. iU m  a iw rp)t Oieh. fSAS. fS-OS. «S.4«t IM Role. j 
SSAS.,tlAS) Sed Bide. flJO . SSe. Bat. Met. (StSfi Sharp)) !
SS.SR SS.4S, SUM) lat Bale. S«.4S. SI Jfi. SLSO; Snd Bale. (Inr.  ̂

ax), write or Tel. Box OSIce, Hartford 5-SI77. With mall 
please eacloee payment and stamped return eevelope.

Rockville

Tolland Court 
To Open Term

— — x

Cases Scheduled for To
morrow and the Jurors 
Summoned X
RockviUb, April 9—(Special) — 

Jury cases are scheduled for trial 
a t the Spring term of the Tolland 
County Superior court on Wednes
day. The following cases are hated: 
Thpmas F. O’Loughlln vs. Blakea. 
Inc.: Mildred N. Wilson et al va. 
Howard S. Palmer et al. Trustee: 
Alexander Suchecki vs. John J. 
Svlrk>Claude V. Costello vs. Harry 
Costello et al. Executors; Ormand 
Clemens et al vs. Scottish Union 
and National Insurance Co., of 
Edinburg; Claire C. Miarecki va. 
Nellie M. Dpmbek; Jane Albano 
vs. Margaret Fall.

The following jurors have been 
summoned for Wednesday: ' An.* 
dover, Waity L. Brown, Ernest K. 
S«yd; Bolton. Evelyn Baranousky, 
Herbert S. H utt; Columbia, Philip 
H. Isham, Lester J. Hutchins; CJov- 
entry, Henry L. Jackson, Elsa 
Eunice Koehler; Ellington, Ethel 
White Barr, Gertrude H. Patric;

Sebron, Annie L. Foote, Emille 
Its Turgebn; Mansfield, Edith L. 

Maiim, Rente Unsley Welch; Som
ers, M rcy M. Alden, Satde Keery; 
Stafford, Richard M. Fisk, Evelyn 
Chamber# Hunzlker, Bruno J. 
Festi; Tolland, Mildred Eunice 
Clough. Mary ,P. Ferris; Union, 
Gesa Chemushek. Priscilla Jane 

^ s te l l ;  Vernon, wqUam C. Felber, 
lerbert F. Krause, Benjunin J.

igel; Willingtoii, Ehtter M. Mac- 
Farntyie, William F. Maainda.

\  Open Meeting 
An o ^ n  meeting will be held 

this evenihg by the Rockville Pub
lic Health Nursing Aasoctation in 
observance oX  National Public 
Health Nursing Week which is be
ing held April 7 ^ .  The meeting 
will be held In the chapel of the 
Methodist church '  starting a t 8 
p.m. There will be motion pictures 
shewing the many and diveraified 
activities of the assoclatiim and 
it ia also planned to discuss plans 
for the annual Nursing drive which 
takes place in May. Capthln and 

-members of their teams are urged 
to attend thia meeting.

Those In charge of the meeting 
include Chairman Emil Kroymann, 
Mrs. Herbert J. Regaii, Mrs. 
George Coleman, Mra. Martin 
Metcalf and Raymond < Spurting. 
A t the close of the program re
freshments will be served.

DAR Meeting
Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden of Tol

land wlirentertain the membera of 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter. Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
at her home on Wednesday after
noon at 3 o’clock. The speaker 
will be Rev. J. Garland Waggoner, 
pastor of the Storrs church at the 
ITnlversUy of Connecticut. He will 

■hr.vc for his sub ject,'“A Pastor 
-Cnes to Sea.”

.>^asl8tlng Mrs. Hayden, will be 
Mrs. Lewis McLaughlin, Mrs. Rob
ert- T. Fitzpatrick. Mrs. Walter 
Skinner. Mrs. Carl H. Bradway, 
Mra. Freeman F . Patten, Mra.

John H. Stealt,' M n. T . Frvdartck 
Mullen, Mrs. James Mullane, Mrs. 
J. Allan Mix, M n. L. Brnast Hall.

Loin MU RcOey
Luke M ich aw lk b ll^ S S , of 85 

East Main street died suddenly 
Monday afteitioan at his boma. He 
was born in Bast Wlndphr, August
l. 1908, the son of Lulie and Bridg
et (Fox) .Kelley and had lived In 
Rockville for many.yeahi. He was 
employed by the American Dis
trict Telesreph Company In 
Hartford. Ha leaves hla wife. Ce- 
clle Phancuf Kelley; two children, 
Alice and Robert, all of Rdckville; 
a brother, James Kelley of Elling
ton and a  sister, Mloa Mary Kelley 
of Rockville.

•rhe funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home and at 9 a.
m. a t 8t. Bamard'a church. Burial 
w ill be In St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Mrs. Loniae ’F. Finley Dies 
Mrs. Louise Flas Finley, 53, of 

15 Kennedy street, Hartford, died' 
this morning at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Emma Connora, of 8 
Cedar street, this tity. She was 
born in Rockville on February 9. 
1893, the daughter of Charles and 
Louise Schaffer Ftss. - 

She'leaved her husband, Eidward 
,J. Finley, of Hartford, one , son. 
Edward F. Finley, of Hartford, 
two gfandebildren, one aister, 
Mrs. (>mnors, two brothers Au
gust Fits, of Rockville, and Louia 
Flag, of Hartford.

Fuherel services will be held 
Friday afternoon at two o’clock 
a t the Burke Funeral Home. 
Burial will be in tba Roes Hill 
Meinoria)/Park, Rocky Hill.

Taakeroeaaa Tribe X  
Thet-e will be a meeting of Tan- 

keroosan Tribe lORM this evening 
a t  eight o’clock in Red Men’s hall. 

Card Party
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge No. 

38 will hold a public pinochle and 
w'hist party this evening a t 8:30 
o’clock a t Uielr hall on Elm street. 
Therq will be prizes and refresh
ments. .

Meeting
An important meeting of James 

W. Milne Camp, USWV will be 
held thia evening a t eight o’clock 
a t the GAR halU M e m b ^  of the 
Ellen G. Berry Auxiliary are urg
ed to attend thia meeting as se\’er- 
al m atters of interest to all are 
to be diaquBsed.

Club Meeting
The Every Mothers club will 

meet this evening a t the home of 
Mrs. Inez Schbok of Village street. 
There will be a btlrthday party for 
one of the merabere.

Inatallailon UMirodav
T)ie recently elected “ ffi'cera of. 

Rockville Lodge of Elks headed by 
Exalted Ruler Elect John J.^Yasul- 
ka will be inatalled a t the meeting 
of the lodge to be held Thursday 
evening a t the Elks home. Past 
Exalted Ruler Joseph T.'Mitchell: 
of Putnam Lodge No. 974 and his 
officlAil staff will, be in charge of 
the' installktioni: A dinner will be 
served a t 6:30 to be followed by 
the business meeting.

Council to Meet
There will be a meeting of the 

common council this evening at 
seven o’clock with Mayor Ray
mond E. Hunt presiding.

Banqiiot
The annual hanquft with award

ing of prizes of the Girls Bowling 
League of the Italian American 
Friendship club will be held this 
evening a t seven o’clock a t the 
clubhcuae on Kingsbury avenue.

Manchester Children
Future Citizens of Town as They 4^ppear Today

Life Sfilntence 
Qtoiige Given

jState Board of Pardons 
Gives Commutation to 
Zukauskas .
Wethersfield, April 9—OP)-- The 

death sentence imposed on Fran
cis F. Zukauskan: former Water- 
bury policeman, for the slaying 
Nov. 1, 1944, of Mrs. Stephanie 8. 
Plungis, was commuted to life Im- 
prisofiment yesterday by the State 
Board of P ^ f^ iu .*

Chief Inspector Joeeph Bendler 
was one of three Waterbury po
licemen V ho were among nine per
sons, including Mrs. Edna Zukaus- 
kaa, his wife, who asked the Par
dons board to set aaid4 the death' 
sentence that had been scheduled, 
to be carried out teifiorrow night.

State’s Attorney William B. 
FItagerald who recited 'the facts 
of the case to the Pardons board

made no argument 
kauakaa' petlUon.

Public Defender Edward T. Car- 
mody who rapreeented the former 
policeman had read Into the record 
o ' the heaiTOg a psychiatrist’s re
port which described Zukauskas 
as’ a "boob” In the hands of Mrs. 
Plunffis, who "upset him emo
tionally.”  ̂ •

Mrs. Plungis'was described as a 
young Vivacious married woman 
with two children who was separ

ated from her husband. Tha board 
was told she had "other men 
frienda” besides Zt>’-.auskas.

Mrs. Zukausku lobhljigly told 
the board that she and the former 
policeman had been Inarried hap
pily for 12 years before he met 
Mrs. Plungis. ^Her two sons, aged 

I 11 and. two aifid one-half years 
were present as she cried:

“I forgive him for all he haa 
done. Please bring him back to•MA *> ^me

BookcepiBg
P sy ro n

Tsxss
Jo h n ^ . C. NichoOs O Co'.
S Headea Rd.«

Tel. t-lSIS

, Top row. l e ^  to right—Olivia and Barbara, daughters of Mr, and 
Mrs. Oliver JvlKka; Billy and Norma, children of Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Plckem g; William and Frederick, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred HanaOn. V

Secpild row, left to right—James and Dennis, children of Idr. and 
Mra. Edward Hamill; Patricia and Paul,’children of Dr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Sneridan; Sharon Ann and Richard, children of Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Reale.

FENDEH AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMBNE O PLAGG' INC. ^
H OMtae M. tsL  S ttl

k S v i'ir  J A .i l  'I

Elet^ical Repairs 
A. DAVIDSON 

Licensed Electrician 
39 Riverside Drive 
Telephone 2-̂ 1667

Above, left to right—Beverly and Jean, children of Mr. and Mrs 
Alessil Ballino; Joan and Janette, children of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ted- 
fortl; Barbara and Lynne, children of Mr. and Mrs. (Jordon Graham.

Above, left to righ t—Robert and Joseph, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Gasper; Donna and Nancy, children of Mr. and Mrs, James 
Sheldon: Dorothy and Edward, children of Mr and Mrs. Nick Wajeik.

A MUSICAL TREAT
^  By

T H IE  I T H A C A  C O L L E G E  B A N D  
H IG H  S C H O O L  A U D IT O R IU M

WEDNESDAY, APRIL iOTH — A t 1 P. M. 

Adluissioii^• • • • • • •  J • • • • • • • • • • • • • . oOc, Tax Included
X  I - ___________ \   ■   .

USED CARS OR 
NEW CAR 

CALIFORNIA 
BUYER

WILL PAY $200
. . Ov - book value for Fords, 
Chevroleta, Ptymoutha and 

Ciadlllacs.

KROL MOTORS 
■ 653 Center Street 

PHONE 2-1060

■ /

k-W- . 'S'*

\
A

W hat To Build And Where To
JBttild Are Two Separate Problems 
That JARVIS Can Settle ^  One -

' X .
We have the plans, materials, sites and personnel to do the entire job. Call and let 
us make an appointment with you now! - _  .

The Jarvis Realty Co.
6 DOVER ROAD ~  26 ALEXANDER ST. TELEPHONE 4112 OR 7275

\
S A F F G U / ' R D I N G  O V F R  ^1.000,000,000 B E L O N G I N G  TO 1,300,000 T H R I F T Y  C O N N E C T I C U T  P E O P L E

. .  .1T iGE H(

IF thia child wsr« yo«ta...yaa waaH 
do aaything to aava hiaa 6 m  esaoat.

Caaocr now raahs aaeoad aa a eaata
o f  death ia the United StatM: oaliH l 
aooiethlaf is dooc ahoul it, l7,0O e<  
p eo  Americaa man, wao w i  aad ct$l> 
tre a  now U risg w ill dia o f can|eaf.

That oMons that aa avatsia o f oias
In every eight o f as faeee oveatoal 
death 6^  thia OMSt dreeded of-oll 
diaewea! -

 ̂ Canoer i# ao reapeetar o f age pit''sea: 
more than I75JI00 men, woiaaa ead 
vhiltiren will he iu  vietiau dnetog 1948 
ip this coontry elooe. While 'medieel 
■cienee has beea wtianinig riotociea over 
many diaeaaee, deathe 6ooe e a i^  have 
Immi tfeediHr inaMAiiML X #dn  
ohildraa hetw 
dteefouM w

1: Diphtheria, 6i- 
fsatfia Ptealyris, Seatlet .Fever aad 
Wbonpiog CMigh.

The great tragedy dl (lUa ia that 30% 
.10 S0% of eeaepr deaths ar* needleaa. 
Utegt eaaild haW hasa saved by early 
renagsidea ef the eyppttaae of eenoer 

' ami hy.aoHy airi pauper treataiaot.
I t  ie np to every earn of oa to help in 

: the agalaat oaaeer oa three 6ooU;
1. To apreod'the hoowledge that 

eopetr ia fieqnaotly corable if diagnoeed 
io'its eatheat atagee. 2. To provide the 
aMa^omdeaaiMUitiea for the care and 
ueataaeat ot prcecat eeocar  petienu, 

, and, S, To launch a really eboiprehen- 
aive; ostkinwide cancer leaearcb pro
gram to Sod the basic canse and cure

no saerifiee la too 
loved naw hooiit.

Mr. Sldnegr EUls, i 
Floe StnoA Moaohaotor.

..... =E'*
I Enoloae $ - ------ os my g*f$"

to the ISIS OompalgD of the 
AmerloOa Cancer Society, to 
help defeat manklnd'a No. 1 
Enemy. -
I  .*
Signed ........ .

• / 
aaoeogooen Oily eeaooaeo^

ilw dtoeftIm  foimHag Ng ^  ia sola
■ '.V ■ ; ■ - -V >

This Advertisem«nt Paid for by the Ellis Coat Company, Jliic.

Paying for a home can be a pleasant toiitinc if you have the finance 
plan that is right for yput budget. Modern Mutual Sayings Bank 
H6me-financif\g has been the

, right. coiftbination for th'ousr 
todf^of Coaoectiem families. 
Oof popular monthlf-ptymetit
plao ofTen attractive features: 
low oott, reaioluble rates; con* 
Temcfit termf and friendly, lo* 
^  people to deal with- Before
in- - -XP(S»
f o o  ^ b o f f o w ^ b r t g a g e ^ m o n e y ^  

'find .oat him your local savingi 
hank how the right plan can be 
worked .out for you.

Savings Bank 
of

Manchester
4 <

' ......... T-V ■ . ■
iiMttTt if lU a m i IS m i  if  f i t  M fim  lis if^ irM m  ita tiirT friii sr tMiieTifftifWV

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANKS
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Louse Group 
Rejects Rian 

T o  Ban Calls
(OaM M rt from rag* Om)

tt& aaid 1m v u  uncertain about 
thla ▼ote.but believed It was 8 to 3.

The Vermont senator favors a 
fun year eoctadalon with drafted 

' seen serving 18 months tuid .said 
a  final decision was expected on 
this proposal later In the day. ..

Sabamute Seta CelUag
The Bpartonan subetltute before 

the House group seta a celling on 
the arnwd forces of 1,070,000 offl- 
eers aiMl enlisted men for the 
Army, 588.000 tor the Navy and 
108,000 for the Marine Corps, aU 
by July 1, 1841

If. after Dec. 18, It was apparent 
that those quotas could hot be met 
by voliintary enlistments, the 
president could reinstate the draft,, 
setting monthly quotas at a rate 
designed to piMt the expected 
Shortage.

The House committee tentative* 
te rejected an amenddient by 
Sparkman to write into, the new 
leglsIaUon a flat 1400 a year pay 
raise for all service personnel to 
spur enUstmenta However, anoth- 
er pay proposal calling for smaller 
ralM , wasditlU pending.
Refusefi To Bales Mlalnraro Age
The House committee also re

jected a proposal to raise the min- 
lasiitn draft age from 18 to 21 
eShrs. It favored, however, a 11m- 

/Ttetlon of 18 montlu on the service 
of all inducteea Including men now 
In service as well as future draft-

Prior to the House group's ses
sion, Sparkman told reporters he 
felt the War department would go 
Mong with the compromise he pro. 
posed since Representative Vinson 
(D-Ga) has introduced legislation 

' to put 13,000,000 behind a recruit
ing drive and to increase pay of 
SBlisted men.

*1 believe, in fact I feel sure,” he 
said, “that the Army would be 
willing to accept a one-year exten
sion, with a suspension (of induc
tions) provision,, provided the pres
ident was given j^wer to order in
ductions resumed if enlistments 
dropped too low."

D ^ l te  such House talk, there 
were strong Indications that the 
Senate military group would go 
down the line for the one year 
draft oxtenaloa with 18 months 
aeiwice.

Senator Austin '^reported com- 
sHttoe proponents of this plan 
“have lost no votes and probably 
have gained ^  few."

- Befecn To DeadloOc
He rofariod to an 8-8 conunlttee 

deafiook two weeks ago which 
tempoSarUy blocked a favorable 
r e p ^  to permit additional public 
bearings. ;

Austin said these hearings had 
won support.

The Vermont Republican is a 
canAdate for reelectlon this year 
and said he was “willing to go to 
the polls in favor of d n f t exten
sion.

“Ihe American publio wants a 
stnmg Army and Navy," ha said,^

The better-pay angle featured 
the approach several senators took 

, to the draft extension problem.

Surprised by Oeneral

r r Vets* Bureau’s Appeals 
Quickly A nsw er^ Here

TheNfeterans’ Service Osn- 
ter on Center street has re
ceived several offers from local 
persona Iri response to a call 
for comfortable easy chairs for 
the waiting room.

This morning a davenport 
was In use with an easy chair 
ready to be placed in use as 
soon as a cover can be pur
chased.

Director Nathan GatchSll 
stated that three replies Were 
received over the wtek-ehd 
from local people willing to 
teach a veteran'jhqst to drive 
an automobile. JM  was asked 
last week for the local veteran 
who needM a  Ucense in order 
to retain his present Job.

Letiten Services.
At Zion Lutheran

This week’s Lenten devotional 
service will be held at Zion Evan
gelical . Lutheran church. Cooper 
and High streets, tomorrow eve
ning.at 7:30. The sermon tomor
row night will answer the sixth 
sub-question, "Shall I Crucify 
HlmV*" under the general theme 
question “What Shall I Do With 
Jesus?”

The text taken from the Gospel
nccurding to John vividly portrays 
the crucifixion scene, CHirlat bear
ing His cross on the way to Gol
gotha. called the place of a skull.

In his sermon the local pastor 
will stress that while according 
to the Passion History the Jews. 
Pontius Pilate, and the Roman sol
diers were most directly responsi
ble for the crucifixion of Christ, 
all as sinners have a part tn the 
guilt, C^hrist suffering and dying 
for the sins and peace of the whole 
world.

Pastor Prokopy will mention 
that while evil can never be Jus
tified, God overruled evil, and the 
only way of salvation is through 
the substitutionary suffering and 
death of Christ.

One of the two remaining por
tions of the Passion History com
piled from the four Gospels will 
be read by the pastor.

The next Lenten service will be 
held Good Friday, when the con 
eluding topic of the series, *^1^1) 
I .Glorify Him?" will be treated 
Communion will be celebrated 
Good Friday evening.

Following the aei^oe tomorrow 
evening, the adult group for those 
who have no regular church affili
ation will meet to study fundS' 
mental Bible doctrines. A cordial 
Invitation to the mid-week Xjenten 
service tomorrow evening is ex
tended to tall, particularly those 
who have no church home.

 ̂D rive Started 
T o  Get Peace 
And Harmony
(Oeattausd from Page Um )

peace conference, scheduled tb 
wtart in Paris no later than May 
1. Yesterday, however, he indi
cated postponement might b#-in
evitable. He said the foreign min
isters would have to aet the date 
for its oMnlng.

Meanwhile, the deputy foreign 
ministers, who have been working 
on treaty drafts in London for two 
months, appeared stalemated on 
siMh touchy issues as the Italian- 
Ytigoslav boundary dispute and 
disposition of the former Italian 
colonies.

Those matters apparently will 
hava to be disposed of a t the Big 
Fpur Paris metUng If they are to 
be resolved at all.

Relaxing Tough Policy 
The statement on Argentina 

provided the second concrete in
dication within a week that the 
United States is relaxing its toiigh 
policy toward that government in 
the woke of Peron's smashing vic
tory in the presidential election.

‘The first came April 1, when 
Byrnes disclosed thla country was 
about to appoint a new ambassa
dor to Argentina to fill a post 
which had been vacant six moutha.

Yesterday's statement said a 
majority of the American repub
lics had approved a United States 
plan to have Pan-American imion 
goverhors appoint a committee at 
their next mMtlng to coordinate 
five proposed defense treaties in
to a single document. This will 
submitted to an Inter-American 
conference at Rio € t  Janeiro.

Following VP the Washington 
statement, the Brazilian Foreign 
Office said last night it would call 
the Rio conference “at the best 
opportunity" after the Parts 
peace parley. This would give the 
Peron government time to indicate 
its foreign policy, BrazU said.

Son Francisco— —When an 
Amaricon-bom Cblnsss youth 
asked Gen. Joseph StllwsU for his 
autograph, “Vinegar Joe” obliged 
—with bis signature v^ tten  In 
CSiinese. “Jeepers,” the *kld walk
ed away muttering, "a four-star 
general and 1 can't even read his 
writing?’
~ ^ ----------

D a y t im e  y f 'r o c k  /
■/

ILi

Red Croes Fund 
Additional names of those whO; 

contributed to the Bolton 
Cross continues:
Previously acknowledged 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hutc!

Inson'..........................1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ^Bosio 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs Victor Moita .. 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs.. JosepK Mack 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. KeenjV Hutch

inson
Mr. and Mrs. (^ p r in  Morrm 
Mr. and Stuart Wells
Mr. and Mrs. D. Wells ..
Mr. apd ^ s .  James Rogert 
Mr. and/Mrs. L. C. Dlmock 50.00 
Mr. amr Mrs. Charles Sumner 10.00 
Mr. phd Mrs. Thomas Bent- 

1 _
and Mrs. Walter Elllptt

iss Ella Sumner ..........
Miss Jeanette Sum ner.......
Bolton Volunteer Fire De

partment ........................
John Tobias .....................
Michael Kurys ....................
A. T. A. Tobias .................
Mrs. C. Dletrlckson ...........
Kenneth Wilson . ...............
Miss MSdylyn Heller ..........
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Mc

Donald . .  / ......................  1.00
Mr. and Mrs. R. Strickland 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mackls 1.00 
Mr. and .Mrs. William Hand 8.00 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Addy . . . .  8.00
“Fred Warnock ..%......... ... • l.OO
C. Frederlcksdn ................   2.00
Marlp Fava ....................  !.00
J. Stygar .V . . . . ..............   2.00
V. Krzeslcki ........................  2.00
Edward Senkbell ...............  l.OO
G. Volpl ..................   1.00

8019
3652

By fkie Burnett
You’ll find dozens of uses all sum

mer long for this beautifully slm-
Sle daytln.er In large sues. Note 

le comfortable cap sleeves, pret
ty sweetheart neck and gored 
aklrt. Easy ô make—your ABC 
Special for thla week. >

. Pstterr No. 8019 is for slz#s”ri6, 
^38. 40,' 42, 44. 40,-48, 50 snrt 62, 

Sise 38 requires 4 yards of 38 or 
39-inch matertat-
' Fw  this pattern,' send 20 esnte, 
in coins, your name, address, else 
desired, end the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Bvenlng Harold. 1180 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19. N. Y.

^  oomplete and deper.dable gutd« 
for summer wsrdrpbes . . . t h e  
^prklg and Summ«^ Issue of Fash- 

A fn e  Tift pattern is printed 
m thakook. PMes 18 cents.

B<»lton

Hottpital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Henry 

Matson, 201 Spruce street; Lor- 
cMte Quick, 207 Center street.

Admitted today: George Green- 
w sy v ^  View street.

Discharged yesterday: Miss Ma
bel Tlllhighast. Rockville; Dar
lene Dewart, 53 Benton street; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dubaahinski, 81 
Union street.

Discharged today: Miss Mildred 
Kavos. 73 Union street

Birth yesterday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Donnelly,. 58 
Cjbeatnut street.

Black Market
Past Control

Byrnes* Proposal 
Accepted by France

(OonHnoed fVoBs Fsge One)

slaughterers wasted hides, bones, 
tallow, greases and other Items 
which a Isgitimste packer would 
save.
Farmer Getting Uttle of Profit
"Certainly,” he said, "the farm

er c-jrrently Is receiving little of 
the tremendotis bisek market 
profit represented by the 81,250,- 
000.000 overcharge paid for meat 
by ronsumers."
■ The committee also heard these 

other Bs.serttons;
By B. B. Trotter, Hunter .Pack

ing Co.. East St. Louis. 111.; Con
sumers arc misled Into thinking 
that non-ln.spectcd black-market 
beef Is government-inspected 
whan It Is only government 
graded.

See No Need
For Fearing 

Bomb Tests
UJontiBtied from Page Une)

sufficient to upaet the itablUty of 
the earth on Its axle and distort Its 
shape. Such a chain earthquake 
could generate a tidal wave a hitle 
or more high, the profeaeor theor
ised.

See No Ground For Worry
Rear Admiral W. 8. Parsons, a 

deputy director of the Joint Army- 
Navy task force, and Oomdr. Rog
er Revelle, oceanographer and ad
viser to the force, were asked by 
reporters about Uhlet’s theory. 
They produced'records and figures 
on earthquakes, submarine geogra
phy and big explosions to show 
why they believe there le no 
ground for worry.

Their explanations went eome- 
thing like this:

1. The man-made stomle bomb 
le Jui6t a puny little midget com
pared to  a nature-m a^ earth
quake or exptoelon. The energy 
produced by a major earthquake is 
about 100.000 times that produced 
by an A bomb—and all the en
ergy of the quake goes Into the 
earth whereas only 1-lOOOth of thC 
energy produced by on explosion 

] is absorbed by the earth. There
fore, the major quake produces I about 100,000,000 times the effect 
of the bomb.1 2-Pccsuming that volcanic 
stratum exists In the Bikini area 
(and the task force does not pre
sume that), it would be more than 
21,000 feet below the level a t whlclrBv Ernest S. Holmes, pre.sident 

of John R. Dally, Inc., meat pack- i *• I®* detonated in the
era. Ml.-soula, Mont.: "It haa kUShUy sub-surface test,
seemed to me' that OPA enforce-' Twenty-one thousand feet is the 
ment activities havs' been largelv | ^«*Kht ^  the atoll above the floor 
confined to legitimate operatoni the Y»aciflc at that point, the 
who were attempting to observe being perched atop a peak.
the nilea and regulations, 
seen very little evidence 
fort to really go after 
market operators 1
try."

Howard ,Vaughn,

itlo n s^  have 
nee of iny ef- 
3er^4he black 

our coun-

Even If the peak had once been 
an active volcano, it is highly prob
able the hot core of the cone long 
since soldlfled and the elevation 
now is a dead mass of roC'k, blank
eted on the top and down its slopesBy Howard Vaughn, Dixon, , .  ----------

(’a llf, p resfden^f the California ! '’y * * ‘̂'̂ ** shock-absorbent
Woo. (irower^ Association: "The 
most s e r io ^  objection to both 
ceilings apd subsidies as presently 
handledyti that they limit produc- 

Parls, April 9—(/P)—Foreign tlon meat And that is exactlv
■ the yrrung way to limit inflation.'’

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

10.00
4.00
4.00
8.00

8.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Minister • Georges Bidault of 
France aaid today that his coun-1 
try had accepted Secretary o f ' 
State James F. Byrnes’ proposal.' 
for a meeting of foreign minister^ 
In Paris April 28. |

Leaving a cabinet *scssiony'Bid
ault said ths mlnlatera haddigraed 
to the meeting sugg^ed  by 
Byrnea to prepare for 'the forth
coming Paris peace conference.

A communique sMd: the ministers 
also bsd voM  jnisnlmousiy for 
continuance of Rritleh-Rrench ne
gotiations on "All questions actual- 
•ly pending l^tween the two gov
ernments ^  as to prepare for the 
conclusion of ah airiance."

British Foreign Secretary Ern
est 'BsVin recently announced Brit- 
a n l^  readiness to negotiate such 
ap' alliance.
/  Inconclusive hleetlng Held

The F o re tp  A/lsirs commle- 
slon of the Constituent Assembly 
held a lengthy but inconclusive 
mssttng on the German problem, 
which Francs hopsa will be dis
cussed eleo at the meeting of four 
foreign ministers of Britain. 
France, Russia and the United 
States.

The deputies will hold a further 
discussion which Bidault has re
quested in order to report on the 
statue ,of French negoUetlons for 
internationalisation of the Ruhr 
and deUchment of the Rhineland 
and Saar from Germany.

The cabinet today also approved 
the French-Chlnese Accord signed 
at Chungking Feb. 26 for Chinese 
withdrawal from Indo-Chlna.

The cabinet’s announcement on 
Brltlah-French negotiations caused 
Immediate speculation thst a com
promise might be worked out be
tween the French, and British po- 
ilttons on the Ruhr.

St' all should be divulged," the 
chairmen said.

B aa l EffecUve SotegMeda
*0 »M. however, that responsible ecientlsts have 

not wanted to glv^ sway any ^  
the secrets of the manufsetute ot 
the Immb to anybody until effec-

The pending bill says ths 'dis
semination of acienUflc and technl- 
'*1*. "should be permuted end encouraged ao am tn 
provide that free Interchange of 
whilfh"'.** Md crlUcleme

»o « ‘«Uflc
It proposes that InformsUon on 

the use of atomic energy for in. 
diutrial purpose, “bs wito
other nations on a reciprocal 
as soon as effecUve and enforce- 
able InternaUonsl e a f e g u s r d a  
ageinet the uee of euch energy for 
destructive purposes have 
established." been

coral
No Active Vulcanic Areas Near ,
3- There la every reason to be

lieve there are no active volcanic 
areas within a long distance of

, Bikini, perhaps more .than 2,000 i 
. miles.

4— As to the pouibility of on 
I Induced volcanic explosion altering 
j  the Bhepe and rotation of the globe.

Ts • ‘ XT I would have had a lot
U l  t s e m e s  H e r e l " ’®™ trouwe in the past If It were

that sensitive. ’ The explosion of 
Krakatoa, in the

Anti-Semite
Defense Hit

fOonttnued from Png« Oae)

charging the murder of four to 
five million Jews.” .

^'prosecutor proposed 
shutting off printing facilities to 
the defense. \

contended
that thfe anti-.Scm>tlc passages 

quotations
^ m  a French philosopher and 
were tocluded in the printing order 
T>y mistake."

Jackson’s blast, delivered at the 
opening of the dey’a eesslon, pro- 
joked e 90-mlnute argtiment over 
the rules on submltUng, process
ing end printing documentary evi
dence. There have been frequent 
differences between the prosecu
tion and ths defense relative to 
materiel of queatlonable relevance 

To alleviate these differences! 
the tribunal accepted Ja(Juon’s 
suggestion that a special master 
be,appointed to rule on the relev
ance of material submitted for 
printing, thus relieving the prose
cutor! and the tfibunla of this 
problem.

First Degree 
Is G>nferred

Campbell Council Re
ports Largest Class ' in 
Recent Years
Officers of Campbell council, 

Knights of ColUmbus, conferred 
the first degree on the largest 
Claes of candidates in recent years 
at Tinker hall last night. Last 
night's class will be combined with 
the clasa tnltlsted March '25 for 
the second degree Friday night at 
Tinker hell and-the third degree, 
which also will be,held at Tinker 
hall next Sunday, the 45th anni
versary of the founding of the 
Manchester eounciL

General Chairmen Foster H. 
WilUama of tlie 45th Anniveraarj- 
committee announced there would 
be a meeting of the committee at 
7:30 Friday prior to the conferral 
of the second .degree.

The council voted to hold e eum- 
mons meeting next‘Monday, to act 
upon financial matters recommend
ed by the Board'of Trustees.

Chairman John W. Murphy of 
the Servicemen’s committee an
nounced there would be a meet
ing of the committee toliowing 
next Monday's meeting to plan for 
the banquet to honor the aervice- 
men of the council.

REAL ESTATE
Will psy cash for yo«r orof- 

V ty  — ssywiiars In Mi
cKwtsr. Bolton, 
Sooth Windsor.

Ian- 
Vemon or 
No delay.

H uW ard  R . H a s tin g s  
Raol Bolata SptdaHst

ithM
142 01Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance Mortgaffca

-X.

h ^ ^ r

5̂t*e Large Crops

It was evident that Manchester 
and vicinity is to continue to be 
the chief section for strawberry 
raising this year.

Arriving at the Manchester of5* 
flee of the'Railway Express Agency 
daily are many new plants. TTiey 
are being taken to farmers, not 
only in Manchester but to Bolton, 
East Glastonbury, Hebron and 
Coventry.

Last year the growers did not 
And it nectssary to bring their 
berries to the. local auction m arket, 
as the buyers. In most cases pick- i 
ed them up at the farms. I

The season was short last year 
but high prices prevailed.

SumatrarJava 
area. In 188$ blew out an estimat
ed 14 cubic miles of rock when the 
sea penetrated to the superheated 
base under the Island. Krakatoa Is 
located six degrees south of the 
Equator, a spot which would have 
produced an effect on the spin of 
the globe if any such explosion 
could do that.

nifficult Task
Facing So!jms

VTlire^ Killed
In Shootings

/
• 8392.85

up

Total to date __ ___
Bolton Briefs

Mr. and Mrs. Jficob Stygsr of 
Carter street are the parents of 
a daughter bom recently. Mrs. 
Stygar and her daughter Victoria 
are home from the hospital. Tlie 
couple hays two other children, a 
boy and a girl.

The Bolton Board of Selectmen 
met Monday evening in the Fire
house. Routine business took 
the meeting time.

The Bolton' Board of Education 
will meet this evening at 8 p.m.

It is reported that Georgs W. 
Griffin, former -proprietor of the 
Bolton Lake House vacated his 
appeal from Juatlee Swanson’s de
cision on the charge of selling 
liquor to minors. The Liquordom- 
mission has suspended the liquor 
license of the Bolton Lake House 
for a period of three weeks. I t  la 
further reported that the lease of 
the Lake House has been sold to 
two Glastonbury residents.

Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson reports 
the loss of her gold star pin aoma- 
tlme Monday evening. The pin is 
small with a safety clasp and has 
a gold sUr. oh a field of White 
enamel and the pin la  edged in 
black. Mrs. Hutchinson thinks she 
may have lost the pin In the Com
munity Hall. Anyone flndlnig such 
a pin should caU Mrs. Hutchinson.

Protest Jltterbogglng |ten
Sioux City. Ia—(8>)-ijore than 

130 hepcata have signed peUtions 
proleatlng a Sioux City ballroom s 
ban on Jitterbiigging. But tbs boU- 
r^ m  manager iwmohied adamant 
He said; * ^ e  restriction la not 
the result of vibrational damage 
to the building. It la due entirely 
to complaints ,pf patrons who w an 
subjected to bumps, kicks and col-

(Uoatlnaed from Page One)

lice attributed to robbery, Samuel 
Sunshine, 54, proprietor of a bak
ery and grocery atoi^, was found 
dead in the rear of the store with 
a bullet wound in his head shortly 
after 11 p. m,

Two houn later, police reported, 
Daniel L ag^a, 32 year old former 
Marine, was shot to death as he 
stepped out of his car In front of 
hla Bronx home. ' .His body bow 
four bullet wounds. Police gave no 
possible motive for the shooting.

The fourth victim of the out
break of lawleunesa was Robert.' 
Rifkin, 22, a veteran of the Army 
Air Forces, who waS shot In the 
abdomen during an attempted 
holdup. Police said Rifkin was re
turning home from night elassea 
with a companion when they wars 
stopped by three men, one of 
whom shot Rifkin before he could 
comply with the order to ralae hla 
hands.

TroopB Will
Watch Polls

(CoattaoM FMoi Vaga Gas)
^  m »i»i m a i l  ^

appeared probable winners.' Gib- 
servers say that bewlldannant.and 
pre-dccupatlon with other matter* 
may hasp thraa-foortha at tha 81,- 
000,000 woman from tha poUa.

The day will ha a  holiday to an- 
courage voting, Polls wHI be open 
from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m., but first 
returns are not expected before 
Thursday la tha dtlaa and Friday 
In rural areas.

Despite constant exhortation by 
the press and officials that tha 
world la watching Japan's reaction 
to “this great opportunity" for 
free poUtlco, noma observera ex
pect a rather light vote. Public 
apathy Is aUributad principally to 
pressing food and othar liveli
hood probleme, intermingled with 
cynicism regarding tha condldatea

Gleaiierg’ Group 
Sponsors Parly

The Gleaners’ group of the 
South Methodist Women’s Society

(Continued from Page One)

ishiible by a maximum $10,000 fine 
and five years In Jail. Violations 
mede with intent to injure the 
United States or aid a foreign na
tion would have maximum penal
ties of 82Q.OOO fine and 20 yeara 
in Jail.

"Nobody likes having an admln- 
t istratlvc bureau write criminal

for Christian Service, held a most' li'';." "Portw .
enjoyable meeting and party a t '

Gromyko Will Be 
At Council Table
(Oontinoed from Page Oae)

which it may govern Its proceed- 
InKs In the future. The rtiles were 
drawn up by a committee of ex- 
perU representing all 11 membsira. 
and are considered by delegates 
to be non-controveraial.

There Wes much speculation 
among the council delegations as 
to why Russia should have come 
forward With her demand, since if 
ail went well inside Iran 14 was 
generally expected that the coun
cil's action on May 6 would be 
little more than a formality.

Some suggested that perhaps 
the Russian government consider
ed that a point of honor Is Involv
ed. These officials noted news dis
patches from Moscow which re
ported foreign diplomatic sources 
as saying that Russia would con
sider further consideration of the' 
Iranian question here as "most un
friendly.”

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
T houssnds ebeaa« sroena to  a ria s . Use e 
r ta l iiA<-iars‘ form ula (or d istress ot pllsa; 
seat d n ix r ts ts  by noted T hornton/ a  
Minor Clinic. SurprU lns QUICK pallia 
tive relief of pain, Iten, itoreness. H«|ps 
soften hard p a rts ; tends to shrink sweTl- 
in (. Use ffoi-tort way today. Get tubs 
T bom ton a  jfln o r 's  Rectal O lntm eat.or 
Thornton 4  Minor Rectal Suppoaltortae. 
Follow label directlone. I f  not dellxhted, 
low cost will be refundsd on reqtMSt. 
At ail Bood d ru a  stores averywhere.

FOR YOUR CAR 
OR TRUCK!

DEAD OR ALIVE! 
AGES *29. *42

KROL MOTORS
653 Center Street 

PHONE 2-1060

STUFFED TOYS
la  Vektnr aad Leather 

(Washable)
ARTHUR DRUG'S'rURES
848 81AIN ST. TBL. 88W

the church ye.sterday afternoon. 
In the absence of the leader, Mrs. 
James B. Wilson, Who is hi Call- 
fomla, Mrs. Mary Gill, vice lead
er, conducted the meeting.

The program which followed 
the business was arranged by 
Mrs. Agnes Humphries, cheer, 
cinb secretary. Mrs, Humphries 
and the other group members had 
prepared a sunshine' basket for 
(Jordon Davis, who is a patient at 
the Newington hospital. Mrs. Ar
thur Gibson presented it to hie 
mother. Mrs. Gibson was request
ed to wait on the platform before 
returning to her seat, and she was 
much surprised when Mrs. Hazel 
Anderson arose and read an orig
inal poem entitled 'The. Mile
stone," which was composed in 
recognition of the silver anniver
sary of the marriage of Arthur 
Gibson and the formet Miss Flor
ence Burdick. Aprtr 14,. 1921. Mrs. 
GlbsOn has written countless 
poems for others, but it was the 
first time she had been thus hon
ored. The Gleaners group also 
presented her with a handsome 
wrought aluminum basket for 
fruit or flowers, and the recipient 
warmly expressed her thanka for 
the kind tboiightfulnesa of her 
friends. ^

Mra. Elleo Larson and Mrs. 
Beatrice Little served dellcioua 
coffee cake and tea. ’

e are dealing with impond
erables here. We don't know what 
dcvdloDmenta the future' may 
bring.” ~ ■

The Michigan senator said ^ he 
does not Interpret the information 
control sectiona of the bill aa bar
ring legitimate criticism of opera
tions or policiaa of tha proposed 
commission.

McMahon said In an intervievr 
there is a wide divergence of opin
ion about how much information 
can be made public about atomic' 
energy developments.

"It goes all the way from the 
viewpo^it of the eclenUeta, w h | 
want 'everything free as air,* ■  
those who, .don’t believe onythUlf

ATTENTION
VETERANS!

If you need a  house and can 
pay approximately S40.09 a 
month, we have a variety 
of homes to choose from.

Occupancy 60-90 days.
Pricen ranarinR from 27,000 
to $7,900. Smail down pay
ment acceptable.

For Further Information
Inquire:

Edwards &  Schwani 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Phone 4488 641 Main St,

Positive Fur 
Protection

IN OUR MODERNI 
COLD STORAGE 

VAULTS
Phone Bnterprhw 1100 
(No ToH) M ir Salon, 

For a  Bonded MessciiRcr
LOWEST PREVAIUNi 

RATES
$3.00 Value to $100.1
REPAIRING—

—REMOOELlNl 
CLEANING 

At Low 
Summer Rates 
THIRD FLOOR

OF HARTFORD
PHONE ENTERPRISE 110(

(No Ton)

Rummage Sale
Wedn April 10, 9:30 A. M.
^d Congregational CThnrch 

Women’s League

Ininiediate Occupancy
2-FAMILY HOU8B, 8 and R 
Flve'roome ready for ooenponcy 
At once. Atttomatio goa tamace 
heat. House In good eoaditlofi. 
Centrally located near aehoot 
and bus. ..

For further Infonnatlon 
CALL 448S

Edwards Schwane
Real Estate oad Inenronea 

841 Mala Stteei

NEW HOMES 
FOR VETERANS

Mancheater Greei^'^ 
Section /  .

Avollabl# ahont May 1. 4-8 
oad 8-Rooqi Slagtes. All eoo- 
vealonees laohidlag arcplaet, 
olr eeadllloa or hot water heat 
with oil teuner. loaohitlon. good 
alwd lota. MoaOily'poymMte 
oa low fia 880 Inetadee taxes and 
Intereat.

For Further Information 
. CALL SIOS

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

.180 C enttt S treai

RE UPHOLSTERING A Yedr To Pay
Terms Low As f8.00 Month.

ONE WEEK 
DoUyeiy

...an d  up, 
according 
to fabric

Veer Old SeiteWlNIe
New Am M

PHONE U8 . . . Our repreiwnta* 
tlve will bring ■omplea of newest 
fabrics to YOUR.HOMB for jmi Id 
select. . . mobligetioni

Choose From New Ppstwar Fabrics!

COMPLETELY REBUILT
Conneetient*B Largest Faetory-Renpholetery Service!

MocDONALD UPHQLm RY CO.
983 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD 3, PHONE 2-4127

CHH^DREN’S SHOES /
SIZES:

2 ^ 1  to 6 6 V ito 9
9Vi to 12

Fla A S H r 
/ B o u l b v a iu m  D i n e r
473 Connecticut ifonlevard • ̂  East Uartfon

p r e s e n t s  
The Popu^r

B IU  JOHNSON
And His Orchestra 

Every Wed., Thurs., iFri, and Sat. 
DANCING ETTtRY NIGHT ~

— We Cater To Wedding Parties and Banquets —-

IN POPULAR SIZES

BUCK'S SERVICE
18 Brainard flaee

ST

TUBES!
• tTION
Telephone 5858

UBAVB TOUR CAR AT BUCR'B WHILE SHOPnNO . . . 
HAVB IT WASHED AND POUSHEO BEFORE YOU CO.ME 
BACK. ORBAaiNO,TOa

. f
SPECIALI 

BUCK’S SE1<L <*QU1CK£E»» I
T hat Scnfiatfonal Raad Cleaner Thnt Removes P ^ t ,  

Greaae, Ink and Grime Without Water!
; GET A JAR TODAY! AT BUCK’S!

f

[Leagiio of Nations
Being Bnried Now

I First World War Mid
wife for Organization; 
Second Conflict In 
Undertaking Hole

By James Marlow 
Washington, April 9—(J>>— The 

I League of Nations, 26 years old 
I but sickly from birth, is being 
I buried at Geneva, Switzerland, its 
1 home.

World war I was thg midwife 
land World war n  was the under- 
[ takef.

Diaowned early by one of its 
I pkrente, the United States, ./ the 
League ailed, suffered convulsions, 
an d ^ ad  been in a coma since 

11932
The hmeral, starting yesterday,

I may lasr\two weeks. The League 
I members ^11 need that long to ex- 
I press the a^roprlate regrets.

Thus ends iDqen’s first real mod- 
lem attempt ^  preserve world 
[peace although they had« been 
I dreaming of It from the time of 
I the ancient Greeks.

Have [Tried .\gain 
Neither discouraged nor dis- 

J mayed by this, but quite, sure they 
(have learned from the weaknesses 
lot the league, men have tried 
I again.

They have brought forth now 
I the United Nations, still an infant 
I but rtiew* '-ns of strength if 
[properly nurtured.

The League started its active 
I existence Jam. 10, 1920 and,
istrangely, 26 years Jatej: to the 
[day, Jan, 10, 1946, the UN Went.to 
[work.

And, strangely, this happened, 
[too: ' .

Within a few months of the 
[League’s opening, Iran protested 
[that Soviet troops were occupying 
[Iranian territory.

. Within a few lUonths of the 
Ta opening, I/an pro tasted that 

[Soviet troops w ere o^upying 
Iranian territory.

The Iranian case In 1920 was 
ettled peacefully and now, In 

1946, the Iranian case probably 
il be settled peacefully. 
Comparatively Little Notice 

/Because of more vital events, 
lie interment of the Lesigiie is 

irmwlng comparatively little no- 
Jce.

For generations before World 
ror I men had talkefd of outlaw- 
ng war and they talked more aa 
he years rolled on.
*nie world became smeller. Rail
s ' .  ahlpa and international 

|:rade brought nations closer to
gether, msde them rely on one an
other, more.

Shocked by ' the death and de- 
[itmction of World war I, the 

leaders, including President 
/oodrow Wilson, decided to make 
ae great attempt.
They drew up' a charter for the 

eague of Nations. It began: 
''The high .contracting parties, 
order to promote international 

opera tion  and to achieve inter- 
pauonal peace and security<r. . ." 

WUsoa Broke Health Trying 
President Wilson came home and 

|ried to sell the idea to America, 
le broke his health trying. The

Senate broke hla heart by sOying 
“No.” Wo stayed out

That was an Inausplcloua begin-' 
nlng but the League rocked along, 
starting out with 42 members and 
getting, eventually, os many os 
60.

It acquired buildings worth 
811,000,000, a library, helped sub
due the opium traffic and white 
slavery aa they were practiced in-’ 
tematlonally.

But the League, growing ever 
more feeble, fumbled along on the 
big questlona and, by fumbling, 
let World war II burst.

Its feeblenees was pointed out 
Sunday In the New York Times 
by Britain's Viscount Cecil who 
helped draw up the League char
ter.

He said no British prime minis
ter who held office between 1920 
and 1939 really believed In the 
League.

Prepared for War
' The three powers which became 
the Axis—Genhany, Japan, Italy 
—quit the League and prepared 
for war.

Germany, which Joinad in 1926, 
quit in 1935 because, the big pow
ers in . the Disarmament confer
ence refused her equality of arms.

Japan quit the same year be- 
cauM the' L ea^e—which didn’t do 
anything to stop it—condemned 
her invasion of Manchuria.

Italy left in 1937 brcause the 
League, wMch wouldn’t  use force, 
u s ^  sanctions against Italy for 
invading Ethiopia. .

Formally Dissolving League
When Germany invaded Poland 

in 1939 to start World War n , 
the League collapsed. Tlie mem
bers In Geneva now are formally 
dissolving the League.

Members of the League, when 
aggression occurred, were free to 
use their own Judgment about em
ploying force tn atop i t  They shied 
away from th s t  y / '

The big powers of UN,''however, 
are pledged to supply armed forces 
when needed to. atop aggression. 
Time will shpw whether they will.

The UN—go^tlng closer to the 
people and avoiding the .lofty 
"high contracting parties” which 
started off the League charter— 
begins its own charter with:

“We the people of the United 
Nations, determined to save suc
ceeding generations from the 
scourge of war............. ”

Admiral Halsey
Hospital Patient

— —\  /
Philadelphia, April 9.—(Jf) —  

Fleet Admiral William F. (Bull) 
Halsey, Jr„ 65, was resting com
fortably in Philadelphia Naval 
hospital early today suffering 
from an “upper respiratory infec
tion," the Navy announced.

Halsey, who had been suffering 
for several days “with symptoms 
of a common cold is in very good 
condition,” Capt Howard H. 
Montgomery, commanding officer 
of the hospital, said.

“There appears no cause for 
alarm,” Montgomery added, point
ing out the admiral was brought 
to the Naval hospital here “where 
all facilities for examination and 
treatment are available."

Commerce Dpt. 
Office Opened

Establish Field Agency 
In Hartford for Small 

. Business Functions
I l f o r d ,  April e-Establish- 

ment-'of a U. S. Department of 
Ckimmerdc  ̂field office to carry on 
th . functioila of the newly created 
Office of Small Business of that 
agency for the Hartford area, was 
announced today by Dean M. CJhit- 
tenden. Assistant Rs^onal Direc
tor. The new offices^ are located 
at 119 Ann atreet, Hartford 4, 
Conn, and will be in charge of 
Lucius 41. Planner, formerly Dis

trict Manager of Smaller War 
Plante Corporation.

In a atmtement made at the time 
of the announcement, Mr. Chitten
den deacrlbsd the functions of the 
C>fflce of Small Businaaa and out
lined a seven point program d ^  
signed to asslat New England 
small business eStabllahmente as 
follows: I

1. Technical Advisory Service: 
Technical reeeaneb information on 
meterials end equipment prob
lems.

2. Information Service de
signed to Sid small business in ac
quiring government-owned surplus 
property.

3. Aid in obtaining prioritiaa 
for materials and equipment 
through contact with Civilian 
Production Admlnlatratlon.

4. Assistance on OPA price
problems. j

5. Securing sub-cohtracting op-

Fox Your Added Enjoyment
NEW WILD FLOWER BOOKLET —  Profuiely illuiirtl.d wifii «8 
natursl color photoqraphi of native Wild Flowait. Write for your 
copy of thil bMutIful and colorful booUot today. Sand lOc. (itampi 
er coin) for aach copy er $11)0 par dotan to Salada Taa Co., 
Bex 41, ISS Barlaloy' Str.ot, Boston 16, Man. '''

TEA \

•\,

I  im e
. Your opportunity to get guaranteed Plants, 
Evergreens, Shade Trees aqd Landscape 
'Service.

FREE 

EXPERT 

ADVICE

will be riven on 
what, where gnd 
when to plant.

Brinr^a Sketch of Your Grounds, Bidldinga apd Existinr 
Trees and. Plants.

ALL SELLING WILL BE DONE FROM OUR 
LAKE STREET FARM

DIRECtlONS:
Os Route 6: Twin North On M ke Street, Vi' Mile East of 

Msuclimter tlreen.
; Oa Route 15: Turn South At Dobsonvillr, Mile East of 

Talcotteille Rotary.. •

Open D aylifht To Darit, Inchidinr Sundays.

IWHSON NURSERIES
LAKE STREET

I //

J u s t  R e c e iv e d '  a • :

JELLY BEANS 
With EGGS

B u y  A l l  You  W a n t ! ! . ! !

CANDYLAND
1043 MAIN ST. HARTFORD. CONN.

Between Strand and Grand Theaters ̂ .*•
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY TO 7 P. M.

{fbrtunlties through contact with 
manufacturing plants.
,6 . Locating manufacturing fa

cilities for new products.
7. Furnishing assistance’ jU> 

veterans and others who wish to 
entar businesa and counselling 
them with respect to various 
types of activity or general busi
nesa problema.

Chittenden pointed out that this 
diversified program la available to 
email New England manufactur- 
era, wholesalers and retailers and 
he urged that those ilesiring to 
take advaiitage of .these services 
should contact the Dlstrict/Offlce. 
Field offices are . now in o^ration

at BoatSn and Worcester, Massa
chusetts; Portland, Maine; Man
chester, New Hampshire; Hart
ford and New Haven, Connecti
cut; and Providence, Rhode Is
land, he added.

AUUB OOFRAN 
(Kbow* Aa,t|aeen Allee) 

Sevqntfe D*axhter ot a Seventh Son 
Bum With a VeS 

Reodlaga Dally, Inclndlnt Sanfiay, 
9 A. M to 9 F M. Or Bv Appnlnt- 
Bseat. la the Servlea of the Peo
ple tor SO Veare.

APIRmiAt MEDIUM 
I8h Cborch Street. Hartford, Oomi. 

\  PhoM t-2024

Card Party
TUES., APRIL 9,8:15 P. M. 

ODD FELLOWS HALL 
Given by

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
Benefit of the W^clfare Fund

3 Caoh Prizes and 
Door Prize! .

i :*  y-.

V'WeWant 
Mobiiheat i^ain 

Next Winter!”

- - - " r r -

ThoaMnda Now Signing Mobilbsat 
Cofitmets with their Mobiiheat Suppliers!

Your Mobiiheat contract is your heat insurance for 
next winter. For once you’ve signed it. your Mobit- 
heat supplier takes care of all your fuehoil (Problem! 
—leaving YOU free to enjoy real heating Cfnnfort all 
season long. '

"  CONTRACT ASSURES FUEL OIL 
SERVICE AT ITS BE8TI

With dean-burning Mobiiheat, 
you’re turp of Complmtm Set- 
vIm /  Here's what it indudes; 
automatic delivety bated on - 
your q>edal needs in relation 
to  local temperature changes 
...prompt, courteous attentioo 
from re^ b k , trained drivers... 
one o f  Am erica'a la rg est-

selling fud oil brands...free, 
h ea t-sa v in g  t ip s  to  guard 
against heat loss.

A M ob^eat contract saves 
you time.'work, worry —why 
not comidete your oil heating 
arrongementa by signing up 
with your Mobiiheat suppUer 
now! ------

\
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VACMCIIS

YOU DISCOURAGED?
Dbo^ be discouraged, come to the Manchester Building A Loon 
and let us explain the G.I. Bill of Rights that helps you to Home 
O w ner^p. It isn’t  so complicated . . . It’s not difflcult to ar* 
range a  loon. If yon plan to build, buy a  home or even repair, 
there ore numy Important things you should know the answers to. 
Come to this friendly Association, we con help you get started 
on the nay to a home of your ona,

CAta/jic/iCyS
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION. INC
--------------o n o A N /z io  A P u n  i b 9 i  —--------------

A

\

Children Health 
Supervision*®

A Healthy Town
By and largt, Manchenter'i health rating is a good 
one and a very important reason for this is the 
Health Supervision given without charge by your 
Public Health Nupses. Each month they go into 
the various ho|dM to superviM health problems, 
helping m o th ^  and leaving behind them a feeling 
of confident and well-being.

Your dojrfation to the Manchester Public Health 
. N u r s i^  Association will insure the continuation 

of a/Mrvice tha t will do much to prevent illness 
i n p r e - s c h o o l  children.
/

HAVte YOU CONTRIBUTED YET?

This Advertisement Sponsored By 
The Johnson Paint Company

Advertise in The Herald—Zll Ppyi

S O C O N Y .V A C U U M  
O IL G O v g lN C a

TIIIKM*’MFMIUTMNrtl8K’’-llilllMYE«CNM«K9fimL^ J

/

N',! ' X- A
t ' 'f-

I

A.

ItH ogina—a kicchen so delightful you’ll even want to 
,entertain in it! The whole Gas industry is busy designing scores o f 
’’New Freedom Qas Kitchens” —all ultra-m t^ern end practical, toot 

Scientifically designed to cut out unnecessary steps, unwanted heat and 
kitchen odors. One o f these new*dsy kitchens will be just 

right for your size bouse, your size family, your size^ 
purse..  'jteu ’ll be glad you waited for it! ~

M a n c h ^ t e r  I N v i s i o n
^  Q a r t lo r d  Co*.

1 PH«MB aoar»'

IT’S The FLAME. . . That Makes IT Perfect

53234823234853534823532323535323485348534848535348235323

234848232353234848234848534848534823235323235323532323
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clnarly Utnn could Hat'd bepii' 
known last fall. Jua( what muat 
bd don* next yew  and in otheKfu* 
tfire years if the "Y "  is to grow 
and render to the whole corhmu- 
nlty that hill awl beneflcial serv
ice It should render.

l^ona of this piesent gain can 
bd retained, none of this future 
development' and growth can be- 
guaranteed^ unless' the “ Y ” now 
obtains a new kind of aup^rt 
from the people of Manchester. 
Those who receive’ the appeal for 
this present drive and deliberate 
whether to give or not to give are 
In reality debating and deciding 
with themselves whether or not 
the "Y ” shall suijifive and grow, 
or eventuaWy head backward Into 
its former process of dry rot and 
slow death.

There has never been a lime in

in fa it, a complttciy perfect lUua- 
tratlon of that childlike, mla- 
guided faith which General Mac- 
Arthur outlined as the- “ gravest 
peril" of civilisation todayX"a 
faith that, as in the past, 'the 
world can apmehow manage to 
survive yet another tinlveraa) con- 
fllct."

Mr. Truman not only seemfe to 
thkik we can aurvlve such 4i con
flict. .Me Insisfai that we should 
lead the armament race toward 
it. Becaus#^^e la ao full o f'bom 
bast and blust^,' hla promulgation 
of a "universa'I'’ foreign policy foê  
the United States miiat. In for
eign capitals, sound terribly like 
a pronmincement that Aiiterica 
ahall rule the world.

That ia not necessarily what Mr. 
Trtiman intends. We doubt very 
much that it ig’' the impression he

Manchester history when therd' intends to giye. But what aeoms

Tuesday, April «

The Road Back For The “Y”
Manchester Is, at the moment, 

caught in a turmoil of appeals fo^ 
funds. The 1946 Red Cross Drive 
la, at this writing, still hoping for 
those additional contributions 
which will enable Manchester to 
close its record of war-time fund 
support victoriously. .

This, too, is the season for Eas
ter Seals, the sale o f which fi
nances one o f the most wonderful 
and humane and life-rebuilding 
•ctivitica In all the atate— that of 
the r^bUitattOn and traliling of 
crippled children.

It  is alao the season of the an
nual appeal o f '^ e  Public Hea)th 
Nurses o f MhnChestsr, who have 
.Bbne so much through the* war 
ysara to help cope with the health 
situation In Manchester, and 
whose continued efforts and a ^ il-  
abllity Ji» all important to many 
llanclkMter famlllea.

TlH»s drives have their regular 
contributors. I f  they do not 
sAcken, If the drives do gs well 

they did last year. If no ground 
is lost. If some ground la gained, 
all can be satisfled with the re
su lt ,

But In the midst o f these drives 
there is one appeal for funds 
which does not have an eatabUab- 
cd list of contributors and which 
does not benefit from any Astab- 
Uahed habit o f giving. Wh refer 
to the campaign for funds being 
conducted by the Manelhester Y. 
M. C. A,

This Y.M.CA,. drive is seeking 
a  .goal of $6,000. ;that la litUe 

..mough, when one considers what 
could and shoulci be done at the 
**Y.”  But evenythis goal will nev
er be attained If those vFho have 
been in the kablt o f giving aome- 
thing to tb i "T ”  do not increase 
their donaiibns. I t  will never be 
attained i f  many new givers do 
not develop. ^

Yet the succese or failure of 
this drive to an all important is
sue. Let us try to tell you why. 

For too many jtparf ti^e Man-

Has been such an emergency neSd 
for the kind of functioning the 
"Y "  shoiikl be able to provide. It 
Is up to the people of Manchester 
whether it shall survive and 
grow. It needs their fullest sup
port. I t  must have Such suppdrt, 
or it will die. ThAt why .this 
present drive is one o f unusual 
importance. of such unusual 
importance that we beg every 
(lotentlal contributor to consider 
most seriousl|r. ,v

More Truman Bombast

cheater Y. M. Q  A i b s ^  tintil last 
fall, been t a k ^ ;  a '|  ibntinuaUy 

^w n w ard  c o u i^  offCiing leSa to 
/the people o f  libuichcatcr, a^i>eal- 

. I®«s to the ^ p l e  of Ugnehes- 
ter, enjoylag less support ITrom 
the people of Manchester.
? Last fall; perhaps seeing the 

handwriting on the wall which 
told Uiem that to continue thoa 
much longer would be equal to 
killing the Institution permanent
ly, the directors of the " Y "  under
took to bring about a new deail. 
They decided to give the " Y "  an
other^ real chance to survive; and 
flourish. Toward that end they 
employed a new executive direc
tor in the person of Mr. Evan F̂  
Kullgren, and handed to him the. 
all difficult task of setUrig the in
stitution back on the road to' a 
full and functional life.

? It  would be'idle to pretend that, 
in this first year of a new re^nie 

, at the “ Y,” .an endless series of 
miracles has happened. When in- 

\ srtia has had so long to eat away 
i . at the soul of an institution,  ̂lU 

atmosphere does not change over
night. Many o f the chUdren them- 
selvea, and their parents, have 

■ not yet come to a foil re^zation 
. that what they are going to have 

now is an inatltuUon which ds- 
aervea their 'cooperation and .their 
support, and not jugt a place 
which deserves little from.them 
because it offerh little to them. 
Even the new regime itself, find
ing many things It desired to do, 
discovered that the bangovef lack 
ot funda was an obstecle that 
could not immediately be auf^ 
mounted.

But what c6uld be done has 
been dooa. The downward trend 
has been halted. Tbs cu m  of ac- 
ttvlUee has bssn staited upward. 
The Institution has begun to show, 
gigns of new life. And the expe- 

'Pi‘'.|ji|gace o f the fiiat season of the 
,, _ „ ^  -_bas indicated, more

president Truman, in Ms . Army 
Daji speech, pronounced, once 
more, the theory tbat^thc United 
States must remain the most 
powerful nation on earth In order 
to fulfil its obltgationa to the UN. 
in order to protect the peace. In 
order to be sure that we continue 
to be the most powerful nation .on 
earth, he would turn iia Into a 
militaristic nation. Specifically, he 
once more urged his countrymen 
to turn aalde from American tra 
dltions sand adopt' peacetime con- 
acriptlon aa £ penhanent plan. 
Specifically, he ataked out for the 
United States certain Interests In 
the F a r ' East, asking our sup
posed alllea and friends to be
lieve that no matter how we ex
tend our military power in that 
area, our motives arc peaceful.

The rest of the world will have 
difficulty accepting this theory, 
Jiwt as we ourselves would and do 
haVe difficulty whenever some 
other nation aaks us to aocept a 
similar theory. Russia, for in
stance, la no leas fervent than we 
are In Us oratorical devotion to 
the princlplea of peace. Yet when 
Russia, in what Russia calls the 
interest o f jta own security and 
the peace ot the world, attempts 
to extend its own influence and its 
own military establishment, we 
very clearly recognize that As a 
threat of war, and we treat it as. 
such.

The natural thing for the rest 
of thp world to do, then, when it 
sees the United Stotes proclaim
ing ita own Intention o f protecting 
the peace with the greateat and 
moat >ar-flung mlUUry strength 
in lU history, is to look to its own 
military strength, and to try to 
m a t ^  alao, of course. foF bland 
purposes of protecting the peace, 
the standard we are MtUng up.

The world knows, or should 
know, what happens when various 
nationa engage In Euch armed ri
valry for the purpose of "keeping 
the peace." The theory that pow
er can create security, and guard 
the peace, hah always backfired. 
It has always backfired to -create 
that very war and that very lack 
of security . It was opposed, to 
avoid. '  >

There ia It is true, a difference 
this time. It is that, this new race 
of mlll.th^ strength is likely to 
be based.on the power o f the 
atom, a power which ia su|ficient, 
when the inevitable trial of 
strength dictated by such a sya- 
tem of worliT life does arrive, to 
oestroy the world.

While President Truman ia thus 
preparing for war, forecasting 
war, and making his pygmy plans 
tor winning, a war no one Can poa- 
aibly win, .we could wish that he 
could duck away from' the influ
ence of his own militaristic ad
visers long, enough to read and 
study the words of a very eminent 
militarist who took a glorious and 
leading' part in̂  this war, but whq 
also, managed to learn his ,lesson 
from it. - ■>

Wg would like to have Mr. Tru
man read last week's speech in 
Tokyo by General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur. ■ >

"Both the progress and survival 
of civilization,’' said General Mac- 
Arthur, "is dependmt upon ' the 
realization by all nations of the 
utter futility - of force as an , ar
biter of international issues; is 
dependent upon elimination frorh 
international relations of the sus
picion, distrust and hatred which 
tnevit^ly ^result from power 
threats, . . . .is dependent upon 
a  world leadership which does 
not lack the moral courage to Im- 
plemei^t the will of the maeeee 

.who abhor war and upon whom 
falls the .main weight . of ware' 
frightful carnage.” *

President Trumatt's speech is,
*  i

almost tatgRy lacking in Mr. 
Truman's mentality, or at least in 
the speeches he produces, is a 
realization that the world stands 
at its OUT! final crossroads, 'where 
It must make a choice betw-c^n 
peace and war .th s ( is a final 
choice.

Mr. Truman, of course, assumes * 
that there is something intrinsical
ly different about'American mili
tary power. He assumes that it 
alone, among ail the military pow
er this World has ever known, will 
be on the Side of Justice and of 
peace. But that, of course, is 
what every nation that has ever 
possessed nlllitary power has al
ways told itself—in the beginning. 
But none of these nations has yet 
escaped that moment when the 
sdf-lntoxlcBtlon o f that power 
forgot the pronounced purposes 
for which that power was origi
nated- There is no sane reason 
for believing that a militaristic 
AmericE can, in the end, behave 
any differently than any other na
tion which has dedicated itself to 
militarism has behaved.

We do not want to take the 
chance of becoming ttiat kind of 
America. We want to lead the 
world away from armament, not 
toward it. We want to build s 
system for peace, not for war. Or, 
at least, we think that is what the 
American people want It would 
have, to be what any people not 
tired life on this earth would 
want. For it is the only path to 
survival. When and tf we ever 
make power our god, we shall 
have doomed ourselves.

Legion to Put 
Team In Field

To S|iuiifior Entry iii 
Loral Twilight League 
This Season
"Let's put the s name o f the 

American Legion where it be
longs” stated Phst Chaplain Ed
ward Rodgers when the question 
of sponsoring a bsseball team in 
the TAx'illght League esme up at a 
social meeting held at the Dll- 
worth-Cornell Post 402. Home last 
night.

Roger Thomas gave a report'on 
progress and funda necessary for 
the organisation and sponsoring of 
«i baseball And softball team this 
auiinner. He then asked the IWst 
what th^y were going to do and- 
immediately a motion was made 
and ca'rrietls out that teams be 
sponsored byHhe vote. A  unani
mous vote was the final result.

Also Junior Team
In Addition the local 

sponsor a Junior basebgU team 
during the coming season. Last 
year the locals won the Hartfprd 
County League title.

A total of l6 new members wiere' 
voted into the post. » ,

Lieut. Comdr. Johp Shea, who 
was .present, was asked to take a 
bow. He served honorably in the 
Navy for '40 years, going through 
lx)th World Wars and Was recently 
discharged.

Technicolor films secured by A. 
J. George, a Post member, \Were 
shown following the short meet
ing as well as several interesting 
shorts.

Refre.shmenta were served, fol
lowing the movies.

About Town

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. O.

Special Services 
At South Church

Special service; of worship and 
music will be held in the South ’ 
Methodist church on Palm Sun-1 
day. At 7 a. m., the Men's Friend-1 
ship Club will hold the annukl' 
Holy Communion service for all[ 
o f the men of the parish. Follow
ing the observance of the Com
munion, which will be led by the 
minister, the men will gather in 
the banquet hall of the church for 
preakfaat. The address will be 
given by Howara Brockett of the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company. 
Mr. Brockett ia a prominent lay
man In the Meth'odist church. He 
is a member of the North Metnod- 
4ist church In Hartford,* lay leader 
o f the New York Eaut Conference, 
and was g delegate to both the 
General and Jurisdictional Confer
ences o f  the church in 1944.

Mr. Brockett Is an able speaker 
and ha» been beard in many 
ctuirchee and clube In this section 
of the country. Reseiwatlona for 
tbie breakfast may be made 
through the church office, or offi
cers of the club of which Robert 
Loomis Is president, and George 
Duncan, treasurer. The latter Is 
In charge o f the tickets.

Says Palaski Not 
Given Liquor Job

* Hartford, AprJI 9— M')—Stanley 
Palaski of New Haven, publicist 
for the U. S. Employment serv
ice in Connecticut and brother-in- 
law of New Haven Jilayor William' 
C. Celentano; “has not been nam
ed" executive secretary'^ o f the 
State Liquor Control'commission, 
Chairman Russell Patterson ssid 
last night.

«Addlng that he will “ make*an 
annoimcement Thursday as to the 
position" Patterson* said also that 
Palaskl’s name "has not been sub
mitted to Governor Baldwin" as a 
possible successor to Edward J. 
Peters who resigned to enter a new 
field. ‘

Patterson also asserted that tn 
fui opinion requested by the com
mission Attorney General William 
L. Hadden.has informed him the 
post of executive secretary was 
on the merit system classified list.

Although a provisional appoint
ment may be made by the com
missioner for the four months 
Peters’ term has to run, he said, a 
competitivs examination must ba 
held to fill the post on a permanent 
basis.

Patterson made his statement 
a fter reports Uiat PalaSki had been 
appointed to the post 'ware pub
lished yesterday afternoon in state 
newspapers. ^

Hurley Offered Director’s Post

Wsst HartfordT” April 9—(fiV - 
Former Gov. Robert A . Hurley said 
last night hs would'confer. In New 
York cite today with officials o f 
the newly organized Council o f 
Lingerie Associations and Manu- 
facturei's regarding sin offer for 
him to serve as its executive di-
roetitv.

Just as did former Mayor W il
liam H Mortensen of Hartford 
diirpig the period of a year ago 
and later when he was sticking to 
hi.s own announced intention of 
retiring as Hartford's chief execu
tive, so Governor Raymond E. 
Baltlwin is now discovering how 
painful a process it is to retire 
fi'om politics.

Last week he gave another 
"final” version of his own decision 
to retire to that blessed estate 
for which there is no substitute, 
a good job in private industry.

He -.was impelled to make one 
more final statement becajnse, 
once again, those who take a 
sadistic pleasure In toying- with 
some other individual’s resolution 
of purpose had built up the pros
pect of his running for something 
again to the point where his fail
ure to issue a new denial would 
have been interpreted as polite 
encouragement of the "draft Bald
win” talk.

There are thoee whA want 
Baldwin to run for something 
again Just so their own predic
tions will come true. There are 
those who want Baldwin to run 
again because they fear that 
only he can make realty sure of 
a Republican victory In Con
necticut this fall. And tb t^  are 
those who don’t want him ’ to 

\run, but who are anxious that 
the fact that he Ip not going to 
run should become firmly eetub- 
Ushed.
All three of these kinds of think

ers Join together to puff wind Into 
each new '’’draft Baldwin” balloon. 
Each new' Baldwin denial keeps 
them relatively quiet for a month 
or tw’o, and then they are off 
again, forcing him into some new 
denial.

They don’t care much what 
they are doing to the man in
volved. Maybe it haa never oc
curred to them that Governor 
Baldwin really wants to retire, 
and that he wants to It calmly 
and gracefully. I f  such a consid
eration has occurred to them. It 
moves them not. But actually, 
It seems to us, their callous ,dlsre- 
gard o f his right to some private 
peace is likely only to increase his 
zeal for that moment when he can 
retire to private We, and call 
some of his decisions bis own 
again. ,i -

It may be confessed that Gover
nor Baldwin Is prqbably not 
averse to some mild variation of 
public suspicion that he may still 
be in the ^ lit lca l arena. He Is toq 
experience In the political game 
not to know that tberr Is no one 
ao riiorn o f power and Influence at 
one who Is definitely through with 
p<dmcB. He stlU. has some eight 
'Months to serve as Governor of 
the sUte, with a special session 
o f the <3eneral Assembly possibly 
on the calendar. H e ia presumably 
not without Interest In the Idenr 
tity and the calibre of the candi
dates -on the Republican state 
ticket this fall.

It, therefore, the fact at hla 
approaching retirement ahould 
be known and tentatively ac
cepted, and there should still be 
Just enough suspidon that Iw^

Because of the ..outstanding 
manner in which Pvt. Joseph J. 
S(UdeUa has performed his du- 
t ^  and shown his initiative, .OOl. 
O. L  Rogers. Commanding Offi
cer, Sheppard Field, Texas, has 
appointed him aa a corporal in the 
Uniteil States Army. Corporal Jo
seph J. Sardella is the husband of 
Mrs: Joseph J. Sardella.

Temple Chapter, O.E.S., A’lll 
meet tomorrow evening at eight' 
o'clock in the Masonic Temple:' 
This will be the first meeting with 
the new officers occupying their 
stations. The business wiir-lnclude 
the initiatiop of candidates. Mrs. 
Viola Trotter and her committee 
will serve refreshments, and dur
ing the social period Mrs. Mary 
Beauregard will supervise an auc
tion o f‘  hard-to-get items, with 
James Richmond as auctioneer.

The North , Methodist WSCS 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
two o’clock in the social room. 
Mrs. Charles S. Johnson of Rock
ville, district president of the 
WSCS, will be the guest speak
er. The hostesses wlll be Mrs. 
Muriel Davis, Mrs. Carrie House, 
Mrs. Louise Seymour and Mrs. 
Edltlr Wettaerell.

'' ”
The 'Bilk Cfty Corporation held 

its annukl meeting last night at 
the office of the corpotetlon. Of
ficers and dli’ectors were elected 
for the year, and a dividend of one 
dollar a share was voted.

The Mothers Circle of the In
fant Jesus of Prague will meet to
morrow evening at the home 'of 
Mra Sue Kerr, 9 Short stoeet.

The quarterly business meeting 
•of the Covenant-Congregational 
church will follow the usual mid
week prayer meeting at 7:30.

The Asbury Group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will omit its 
meeting this w e^ . On Thursday, 
April 16, it will, be the guest of 
the Study group at its meeting at 
2:30 at the church.

Leggett Headg, 
Veteran Group

.----- V

Is Chairman dY Associa* 
lion to Take (^ re  of 
Cemetery Section v <

William Leggett past comihan- 
der of the Anderson-Shea Pdri, 
VFW, was elected chairman o f thd 
Veterans Field Association at the 
annual meeting held last night at 
the VFW Home. Other officers el
ected were Albert Downing, DAV, 
vice chairman; Lawrence Con
verse, USWV, treasurer; John L. 
denney, AL, secretary, and Clar
ence Peterson. VFW, historian..

The Veteran Field Association 
was formed When a  section of Etost’ 
Cemetery, knowh as Veterans 
Field/Was set apart for the burial 
of veterans o f all wars if the fam
ily of the deceased so desires. The 
committee from all ex-service or
ganizations assists the town o ffi
cials in the management and su
pervision of the plot.

Officers of the association are 
elected fur a one year term, no o f
ficer to succeed himself In office, 
the offices to rotate among the va
rious ex-service posts in town. 
This year it is the turn for the 
VFW  to assume the chairmanship 
of the committee.

Former Major George W. Elliott, 
sexton of East Cemetery, was 
present at the meeting and a plan 
of closer cooperation with the 
committee and the town officials 
will be worked out through the 
committee members and sexton.

There are nearly 600 lots , re
served for veterans in the Veter
ans Field tract located in the, cen
tral section of Blast Cemetery.
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Will Resume Talks 
Ou Strike Peace

4:00 —  WDRC —  House Party; *> 
News; W H ’TD—^Brskine Johnson 
in HoUywoqd; W TH T •- Jack 
Berch; WTIC-^-Backstage Wife. 

4:16—  WHTD—Musical ftoundup; 
W TH T—Girand’s Music 
W n c — Stella DaUas.

4:S0—WDRC— Life Can Be Bbau- j 
tiful; W HTD—Mutual Melody 
Hour; W TIC— Lorenzo Jones, 

4:46—WDRC—Main Street, Hart
ford; W TH T — Hop Harrigan; 
W n c —Young Wfdder Brown. 

6:00—WDRC—Obtsways to Mu- 
sic-' W HTD — Here’s Howe; 
W TH T-Tel-ry ; W TIC— When a 
Girl Marties.

5:16—ira R C —Superman; WHTD 
— Dick Tracy: W TIC— Portia 
Faces Life.

6:30— W P A c V N ews; Swoon or 
Croon; WHTD—Captain Mid
night; W TH T—̂ ack  Armstrong; 
w n c —Just Plato Bill.

5:45—W DRC—Old Record Shop; 
W HTD—Tom Mix; IjVTHT—Ten- 
nesse Jed; W TIC—Kront Page 
Farrell. \

Evening W
6:00— News on all statlonifi /
6:15 — WDRC — Spotlight on 
Sports; Connecticut Bk;oh^lc 
Council: W HTD — Jim Britt's 
Roimdup; Musical Roundupr 
W TH T — Kay-O-Qulz; W n c  — \ 
Emil Cote Glee Club. /

6:30— WDRC— You aro*the Gov
ernment; WHTD— .^ sw er Man; 
W TH T—Concert Hdur; W TIC— 
Bob Steele; Five Minute Mystery. 

6:45 —  WDRC - y  Robert Trout. 
News; WHTD/.—  Blasy Aces; 
w n c — Loweir ^ om a s .
7:00 — WDR0 — Hetcule Poirot 
DetecUve Story: WHTD—Fulton 
Lewis, Jr. ;/W nC — Supper Club. 

7:15—W D^C—Jack Smith show; 
WHTD-:di'amous Song; Musical 
Roundup; WTHT — Raymond 
Swing;/ w n c — News of the 
World.

7:8(V—.WDRC — American Melody

Rev. Charles O. McOalllster who 
is minister of the Talcottville 
Congregational church | and direc
tor of the Hartford Chapter, 
American Red Cross, will be the 
guest speaker at the final meeting 
in the Lenten series tomori'o\l’ eve
ning at eight o'clock at the Sec
ond Congregational church. It is 
hoped that a large number of the 
congregation and people of tpe 
community will be present to hear 
him.

Delegates from the Soroptimist 
club to the regional meeting in 
New Haven, April 27 and 28 are 
the president, Miaa Lela Webster 
and Mrs. Leona Reed. Alternates 
are Mrs. Elizabeth Ubert and Mrs. 
Mary Taylor. The headquarters 
will be the Hotel Taft, and mem
bers who plan to attend the after
noon tea and dinner, Saturday, 
and the Sunday meetings and 
luncheon, should make reserva
tions before April 15, through ! 
.Miss Jessamine Smith. A  fine pro- ! 
gram is in preparation by the New 
Haven Soroptimist club, which is 
the youngest in the New, England 
region.

A pot luck supper at 6:30 will 
precede the meeting of the Elm- 
blem club tomorrow evening at 
the Elks Home, Maxwell Court, 
Rockville. EHection of .officers 
wilt take place at this meeting, 
and card games will follow, Man
chester' members on the committee 
arc MriL Eklward Carrigan ,and 
Mrs. James Reardon. .

The AH Saints Mothers Orcle 
will meet tomprrow evening at th« 
home of Mrs. Francis Miner, l69 
Branford Street. . '

The Halian-Americah Club aux
iliary wUI hold its monthly meet
ing tomorrow evening at the club
house. A ll members are urged to 
attend.

The April meeting of the' High
land Park Parent-Teacher associa
tion will take place at the club
house 'Tuesday evening, April 16, 
in the school auditorium.
** , —

Sunday School teachers o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
hold thstr m on^ly meeting ' this 
evening at the

Clifford Ludwig Osterling, S 1-c, 
o f 51 School street, was separated 
from Naval service at U d o  Beach, 
Long Island, N. T „  yesterday.

Gordon C. Andrew, ARM  3-c of 
478,Btoat Center street,* was hon
orably discharged from Naval duty 
at the separation center In Bos
ton on Friday. He served 28 months 
In the NaVy and w'aa employed at 
Pratt and Whitney aircru t before 
entering service.

West Hartford, Ap i l  9— (iP) — 
Indicating that negotiations be
tween labor and management rep
resentatives in the strike o f 3,C3d̂  
CIO-organized Electrical Work
ers at the Pratt 4  Whitney divi
sions of Niles-Bement-Pond h ^  
"had proceeded. favorably” yester
day. Philip J. Kdons of the State 
Board of Mediation and Arbitra
tion said they would be r^mimed 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday. /

'The strike, under w i^  since 
March 15, is in support/of a de
mand for an 1 8 cents an hour 
wage hike, to which the company 
has made a counter proposal of 
about 12 I <nts an ho^.

The union was represented at 
yesterday’s four-hour s.esslon by 
Local President James C. Eagan 
and Business Agent Vincent Ko
to wskl, and the company by A t
torney Walfrid ' G. Lundborg, 
George McDohough, manager of 
personnel relations and W. J. Hoi 
land.

Hour; /Wh TD —A rthur Hale; 
W T l^ —Music with Una King;] 
W TIC— Hto Honor the Baroer. 

7:4b—WHTD— inside o f Sports. 
8:00 — WDRC — Big Town; I 
WHTD —Nick Garter: W THT— I 
Lum and Abner; w n C — 1946| 
Follies.

8:15— W THT—Don HoUenbeck. 
8:30—WDRC — Theater of Ro-| 
mSnee; News; WHTD—Adven-| 
tures of the Falcon; W THT- 
Dark Venture; W TIC—A  Datel 
with Judy.

9;0U — WDRC — Inner Sanctum;! 
W HTD—Gabriel Heater; W1 
— Ed Sullivan; W TIC— Amos 
Andy.

9:15— WHTD— Real Stories ftem| 
Real Life; W TH T— Eugenie 
Baird.

9:3U-tWDHC—This U my Best;| 
W HTD—American B’orum of the 
'Air; W THT—Doctors Talk Itj 
Over; W TIC—Fibber McGee i 
Molly.

9:45— W THT—George Hick Pres.) 
ent; Coronet Front Page.

10:00 — WDRC — Helen Hayes J 
W TH T—Senator Brien McMal 
hon; W TIC—Bob Hope Show.* 

10:16 — WHTD — Upton aose j 
W TH T—OPA ..Stanley Crute. 

10:30 — W uRC—Open Hearingsl 
W H T D  — Musical Roundup!

. W TH 'l—Music; W TIC — Re
\  Skelton Show. 
lL^)0— News on all stations.
11 —WDRC— Frontiers, of Sell

ence: WHTD—Raymond Scott’i  
Orchestra; W T  H T  — Music! 
W T K ^ H a  
ton.

11:3U— W PRC—Nat BrandwynnI 
Orchestra;'-WHTD—Clauds Hop! 
kin's Orchestra; News;. W TH 'i 

— Dance Orchestra: W TlC —Danc| 
Orchestra.

12:00—WHTD — G r i«  WUli 
Orchestra; W TIC— News; Musi| 
Cana.

12:30— WHTD — George Olsan'i 
• Orchestra.

-Harkness of Waahingl

Madison Square Garden 
/ Setting^for Radio Shot

New York. April 9—W’) — Donf> ’Tuning Tonight: HBC/—  7:3lj

Musif âl Program 
For Palm Sunday

' l ^ m

might ran again to preserve bis 
praettoni poDtteal prestige bad 
Influeaee, that stato st affairs

prestige
its et al

bad

would probably ba Ideal from 
hto point of view. Be Intoads to 
get oat. He would, a t the aanm 
time, not be averse to having 
Ms own Influence oontlniw at 
par Instead o f staUag to lanw 
duck tovbl.
But the buzsanls of the polltl' 

oal scene will yield him no such 
privilege. They have now been 
frightened off, temporarily. But 
they lyjll be back, probably many 
tlhiea betore convantiun date. It 
la rumored that the flrat act o f 
Plain Citizen Baldwin, when that' 
occura, will be to go on a hunting 
trip* verj’ near home-

Boottog Baa Deadly Kick
. ̂ Tokyo—id’) —  The mstropoUtaM 
police board reported today why 
'T ok ^  bootleg liquor has such a 
kick. Aiulyais o f appraximxtaly 
4,000 bottlp.*!. voluntarily submitr 
ted by purchasers, disclosed that 
306 contained deadly methyl aloo- 
hol and $22 eoatalnaid gasoUiia..

Crash Injuries Fatal '

New Haven, April 9..—^ - —Dan
iel Caruso, 70, of thla city, died 
late yeaterday at St. Raphael’s 
ho^ ita l o f injuries that Patrol 
man Ahdbrew Klarnlan said he re 
ceived when struck by an auto op
erated by Henry F. Hamburg of 
Stratford. Hamburg was held on 
a motor vchlolea charige for hear
ing April '22.

a special musical service 
m Sunday evening at 7:30 

o'clock the South Methodist church 
choir wilt present the sacred can
tata of Theodore Dubois, "The 
Seven Last Words of Christ” 
George G. Ashton,, minister of 
music will preside at the console 
o f the organ and direct the choir.

The solo parts ot the cantata 
will be sung by the aoloiate o f the 
choir.. The cantata lUalf la an In
terpretation o f the words of Jesus 
as he hung upon the Cross of 
Calvary. It  Is, therefore, particu
larly appropriate to the season o f 
Holy Week. Rev. W. Ralph Ward; 
Jr,, will preside at the service.

1,474.447 Votes 
Cast for Peron

McNeil and his breakfast club of 
Chicago, on another tour this 
month, will Issue 16,000 or ao guest 
tickets when they stop in ^New 
York. They’ve decided to use 
Madison Square Garden as a stu*s. 
dlo to provide enough seats.

The particular broadcast will be 
April 22 at the start o f a two 
weeks aeries o f visits to various 
eastern cltiaa. ‘The circus, atlll will 
be playing in the Gardep at the 
time, Don expects to uae that 
Betting for the program. He ia on 
the air at 9 a. m., five days p^week 
ABC. .

Henry Morgenthau Jr., former 
aecretaiy of the treasury, in be
coming a radio commentator qn 
Wednesday night to start a 26- 
weeks series, la to be heard on 
both coaate via a four-station spe
cial network.

The originating point will be 
WMCA, New York, with the talks 
on current events being relayed to 
W W DC at Washington, K Y A  at 
San BVanclaco, and KFW B at Los 
Angeles. ’The time ia annoxmeed as 
10:15.

Buenos Aires, April 9— iJ’)— COl. 
Juan D. Peron received 1,474,447 
votes in Argentina’s p^ iden tia l 
contest last Feb. 24'comi)ared with 
1,207,359 for hla Democratic Un 
ion opponent Dr. Jose 'Tamborlnl, 
final returns Indicated today.

Person, military leader support
ed by the Labor party, amaasad 
304 electoral votes—largest num 
ber ever received by aa Argentine 
presidential candidate— compared 
wlto 72 for Taimborini. Peron was 
elected-for a aix-year tana.

Urges Filling Food Agicenaenta

Now Haven, April • 9.—(J>— 
"Immediate congresaional action 
to fulfill America’s food cmnmlt- 
ments to the U N R R A " la aaked 
In a petition signed by 1,496 Yale 
students, a “spokesman for the 
Yale University Christian associa
tion said yeaterday. ’The potltion, 

added, has been sent to Ran. 
Jerry Voorbla o f Oaltfornia, Yal6 
gramiate and House leader of 
move to divert food from homo 
consumption to help avort world' 
wide maaa atarvatioa.

GETTING OUT THAT 
FISHING TACKLE,..

. or other sporting equipment f  Better sea 
ma right now ateut a Sporting Ek)ulpment 
Policy. The moat eompmto insurance you 
can buy. Covers fire, theft and many other 
causes o f loss. Surprisingly Inexpensive. 
Jlememher.

Before Loaaca, Happen, Inaare With Lappea

JOHN H. LAPPEN Realtor
InMirance 
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Rated at the time it was first 
put on last fail aa one o f  radio's 
I>e8t comedy skits, "The Brooklyn 
Pinafore,”  with Manager Leo Du- 
rocher o f the' Brooklyn Dodgers 
and Fred Allen, la to be repeated 
in Allen’s NBC show Sunday 
night. Duropher agalii 
guest, alao to hail the opening of 
another baseball season.—Singing 
Eugfnle Baird, who already to in 
two programs ia to have another 
on ABC starting Wednesday 
night at 10. Namjid for ner, U .will 
be a half-hour o f song and music. 
She also to feautura singer to the 
Paul Whiteman Forever Tops on 
Monday iilghte at 9:80 and has 
15-mtoute zotto spot at 9:15 on 
Tuesday nighti, Her Wednesday 
night program is to include a male 
guest singer, starting with John' 
ny Thompson. ^  „

His Honor the Barber finale; 
Frolics of 1946;' 8:3p, Date wit 
Judy; 9, Amoa and Andy; 9:3(1 
Fibber and Roll]/; 10:30, Red Ske| 
ton.—CBS— 7j30; American* Melo 
dy; 8:30, Tncater o f Romanc 
"Jamaica Inn;”  9, Inner Saii^u 
10, special Helen Hayea droml 
"Crusader on Call;’ ’ 10:30, Opel 
Hearing "A rm y’s Caste Syatem.l 
—ABC—8. Lum and Abner; 8:* 
Dark Venture, drama; 0:80, 
tors Talk I t  Over; 10, Conceij 
time. —  MBS —  8, Nick Car 
drama; 9:30, American For 
"Should We Continue the Draft?" 
10:30, Better Half quiz.

Wednesday Items: NBC—9: 
m. Daytime Classics; 12 No 

Words and Music; 6:15, Echo 
from . Tropics; 8, Mr. and Mr 
North; 11:30. Claude Hopkiti 
band.—CBS — 1:30, Yotmg 
Malone; 3:30, Cinderella Inc.; 
School o f the A ir; 8:30,/Dr. Chri^ 
tian drama; 10, Great Momenta: 
Music.— ABC— 9 a. mi, BreakfaJ 
Club; 12:30, Club MhUnee; 3:31 
Ladiea Be Seated;/ 7:80, Loif 
Ranger.— MBS— 10:15 a. m., 
Wallace on "Cbnservatlon 
Food;’’ 3 p. m;, LqVe Drama H a , 
Hour; 4:M, This Is Your 0ouq 
try. New Mexicqi 7:15, Korn Ko 
biers; 9:30, Xavier Cugat band.

RANGE O IL/ 
Delivery
CALL 5501

Copk’s Service StatiuB 
mod Garage ' > 

MMeh99tcr Gracn, Conn.

ienerql 
Vucking
Fieldstone 

V/kri t̂y Flagstone 
Fill — Loam 

Cinders

M. LEE
Phone 2-1869

vhdrm Course
SponsoTed bjr 

* Business G iris Club 
Eight Ciaffsw

TUESDAYS AND 
THURSDAYS 

7:30 to 91.30 P. M.

‘  ̂ $ 2 . 0 0

MANCHESTER Y. M. C. A

TABLE MODEL

Now Available
A0M IRAL '  EMERSON

C. E. TEM PLETONE

S 2 3 .S O toS 3 s '

T0MCZAK& HOLLER
1088 MAIN 8T. , TEL. MOOT

Opposite AOnj e  Navy Chib

NeedWorkers 
Fpr Red Cross

Several Garments to Be 
Completed for Foreign 
W ar Relief \

A  faithful few nave naan work
ing hard and steadily, trying to 
complete the children’s clotbing 

, being made for foreign relief by 
the local Red Cross Production 
workera. The little boys’ blouaes 
kre nearing completion, but there 
are ztlll about 250 little girls’ 
draaaea to ba made.

Theae draaaea are o f aimpia de
sign and work up quickly Into at
tractive little garroente, eiMliy 
made. The committee would ap- 
pracute all the help that could 
possibly be given, ao that the en
tire quota may be finished and 
Mtlpp^ before the summer rqcess. 

I Any women who can "new a fine
‘ Beam" ard urged to take some of

this work home, or to vialt the 
Production workroom for a few 
hours each week.

There is at present a "bottle 
neck" to buttonholes. I f  several 
women who have buttonhole at
tachments for their MWlng mach- 
Inea would take those attachments 
to the 'workroom and make a few 
buttonholes, or take the garments 
heme to work on. It wbuTd.be of 
great help..

For those who prefer to knit, 
there ia still red yarn for thq Chil
dren’s sweaters, which also ahould 
ba completed as quickly as possi
ble for shipment. Thla' yarn may 
be obtained at the w brkm m  also.

The Production workroom la lo
cated in the A im ory on Main 
street, and \»/ open- each week 
Tueaday thrdugh Friday,'from  10 
a. m. to i;30 p. m.

StHte Bankers
Meet Thi^rsday

New Haven, April 9— UP)~ The 
annual spring meeting ot the Sav
ings Bank Association ot Connec
ticut will be held on Thursday at 
the New Haven Lawn club. Rich
ard Rapport, state banking com
missioner, and Edward ,W. 
O’Meara, loan guaranty officer of 
the Veterans admlplatraiion, Hart
ford, will be the chief speakers.

H ie  meeting will mark the re
tirement o f William J. Lum of 
Wallingford, who has served aa 

’'association secretary since 1916.

Vector Emeritus Dies

Hartford, April 9 — (yp) — The 
Rev. John H. Jackson, 84, rector 
emeritus o f St. Andrew's Epis
copal church, died yeaterday at hla 
home here. Before becoming rec
tor o f St .Andrew’s, which he serv
ed from the time o f its organiza
tion az a mission in 1908 until, hla 
tor o f St. Andrew’s, which he aerv- 
In Trinity church. New Haven, 
Christ church. East Haven. Trinity 
church In MUton and St. Paul’s 
church In Bantam. Funeral aerv- 
Icoa will ha held In St. An.draw'z 
at 10 a.m. ^Thursday;

Flower Doilies

Lost Cat Cam«..Rack
But Not Aa Expected

I t  may have befa Juat a co
incidence—but an incident that 
occurred tn The Herald office 
this morning seemed rather 
connected.

It  oaems that an ad has bean 
running in The Herald claasl- 
fled list concerning the loss of 
a cat. No one bad found the 
cat up to last night 

This morning at 7:30 a cat 
triad to crooa Mato street near 
the Mary Cheney Library but 
picked the wrong time. A  car 
beat the cat in the croesinl;, 
struck and maimed it. A  wom
an ran out from the sidewalk 
and tried to give the cat, bad
ly hurt first aid. The feline 
was vicious to its pain and a 
polioaman bad to be called. It 
appeared'that the cat was ao 
badly hurt that it had to be 
killed, so a motorist was called 
over from the curbing with a 
todl to put the cat out of i t s . 
misery. The woman b u r r i^  
away. /

Within minutes a calL^ame 
to The Herald advertising 
desk. A  woman w «  on the 
other end o f thOjarlre:^

"Please take m y ’ âd out of 
the paper for^.A lost cat. The 
cat has been found— dead."

Ta f̂teBume Talks 
In Brass Strike

Waterbury, April 9.— (A*)— Rep
resentatives of labor and manage
ment in the 64-day-old strike of 
10,000 CIO-organized employes of 
the American Brass Ck>mpany will 
resume negotiations before U. 3. 
Obncillator Walter A. Maggiolo at 
2 p. m. today.

A fter an all-day meeting yes
terday, the Federal conciliator 
said that wage increase terina and 
the controversial mlllloh-dollar 
Compensatory bonus issue had 
not been discussed.

The compensatory bonus for 
swing shift workers is termed by 
labor spokesmen to be “ the most 
important issue” in the dispute.

Members of the International 
Union o f Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers, the strikers left plants 
in this city, Ansonia and Torring- 
ton on Feb. 4 in support of de
mands for a pay hike of 18 1-2 
centa an hour.

Series to Close k 
At Sl Mary’s

Fairfield Pastor to ̂ .pe 
Preacher at Tomorrow 
Eveniug’f  Service

'The Rev. George Albert Wilson 
rector of the old St. Paul’a chu 
in Fairfield, will bq the yf^eat 
preacher at St. Mary's Ejuscopal 
church at 7:30 tomorrow evening. 
Mr. Wilson Is tbq-,laat ot a series 
of five visiting prro^ers to come 
to St. Mary’s t l^ L e n t. Hla broth
er, the Rev. Dr; Clyde D. Wilson of 
Middletown/conducted the entire 
Lenten senea. in the local parish 
to 1 9 4 ^

Mr. Wilson has been rector ot 
the pariah at Fairfield fo r  eleven

Rev. George A. Wilson

years, and haa done outstanding 
work In hie paririi and in the dio
cese o f Connecticut aa a whole. A t 
the Invitation o f the Rev. Alfred 
L. Williams, who was then prleat- 
to-charge o f Christ church, Strat
ford, Mr. Wilson preached at a full 
aeries of mid-week aervlcea In that 
pariah in 1944, concluding by con
ducting the Three Hours on Good 
Friday.

Born in Forest City, Iowa, and 
reared in Eiacanaba, Michigan, Mr. 
Wilson was educated at the Uni
versity o f Michigan and the Berke
ley Divinity school in New Haven. 
A fter bis ordination in 1931 be

•

took eharga o f 8t. Alban’s c ^ c h  
in St. Louts, Mo. Two yeapiTlater 
he became the rectoV bt S r John’s, 
San, Antonio, Tex., trmn which h e  
was called to aerve Jm his present 
post to Connaetlcur 

Music this vWe&esday will be 
provided by t n  senior cboir. Miss 
Bernice M^Kolt, contralto o f Hart
ford, wiU/be guest Soloist, singing 
"O Rmc In The Lord” by Mendel- 
Zno^ir as the offertory. The final 

itlng g f  the Lenten discussion 
_ tin on "The Re-Onion o f Chris- 
t e n d ^ ’’ will foUow the mid-week 
service. sThis group will be seryed 
refreshmoite by members of the. 
Girls’ Frieitdly Society.

The Rev. Alfred L  Williams an
nounced Sunday that there would 
be a service In the church evety 
day in Holy Week, hut that all ac- 
Uvities not directly tonnected with 
the aerriees would ba bmltted next 
week.

Manchester Men 
Have Joined Army

H ie following Manchester men 
have joined the Regular Army 
th rou ^  Hartford headquarters: 

Robert C. HiUniian, 299 High
land street, fo r 18 months in the 
Regular Army, unassigned. Prior 
service three yeara with Co. "G” 
602nd Parachute Infantry Regi
ment. Served twro'*.yaara in Eu
ropean Theater o f Operations and 
was .awrarded Purple H eart,'V ic
tory Medal, Bronze Star and Dis
tinguished Unit Badge.
. John G. Van Wyck o f 81 Char

ter Oak Terrace, enlisted for 18 
months in the Regular Army, un- 
aaaigned. In connection with 
"A rm y Day" ‘  activities, he was 
one o f the boys who was swrorn In
to the Arm y over Radio Station 
W HTD on that day. 'These boys 
now have been forwarded to Fort 
Devens, Maas., for further assign
ment.

Railroad PetltloB Oppooed'

Hartford, April 9—<Jr)— A  peti
tion by the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford railroad to reroute 
the "State o f Maine" express 
through New London, to eliminate 
Norwich, Putnam and Plainfield 
from Ite schedule wlll be heard 
Monday, the SUte Public JUUUtiea 
commission said yesterday. The 
commission said that protests to 
the proposal have been received 
from th f Chambers o f Commerce 
o f Norwich and Putnam, and from 
the Association for Eastern Con
necticut Development.

.X '

MANCHESTER'S FAVORITE FOOD STORE

TIP TOP MARKET
41 OAK STREET AT COTTAGE STREET TELEPHONE 3929

■ ,   , ̂

SPECIALS! WEDNESDAY AND THURS. ONLY!
New Store 

flours!
/

\

By Mfw. Aaae Cabot
Aa gay $m the zprihg are these 

two flower-rimmed crocheted dol
lies— the uppier dolly ~̂ la banded 
with one-inch pansies done In 
■haded thread varying from light- 
aat lavender to purple. 'Tba 
"daisy" doily measures' 12 inches 
across and baa enchanting littla 
ona-lnch floyrera. around Its deli
cate rim. Either one o f these 
doUlaz will make a lovely aummar 
centerpiaoe.

To obtain complata orochating 
Inztractlohz fo r  tha Panzy Dolly 
(Pattern No. 6088) and the Delay 
Doily (Pattern No. 6848) sand 19 
cante In coin plus 1 cant postage 
fo r  each pattern, your name, ad- 
drazz and tba pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameririto, 

York 19, N- Y.
You’ll iOnd many aids to spring 

redecorating in ^ e  Anne Cabot 
Albuto-Txxmtatna auggestionz for 
sU ^ovarlng, baby baaalnettoa, 
badapreada and ^uUta. NIoaat 
childraQ*a aoheol and vaeattoa 
frocks and play clothes imagin
able—^lovely Itngerto for tba bride- 
to-be. too! And 8 free patterni 
Brinted in tba 82j>6ga.book! Sand 
fo r your ectoy. - n ito lO ea n te .

Daily:
8 :15-6:00  
A. M. P. M.

Thursdays:
8 :15-8 :30  
A .M . P.M .

Attention!
EffeetiYe,

' May 1st, 
Until 

Further • 
Notica,̂
We Will 

Close
9

Wednesdays
f

At Noon
Pl9«MPlaii 
To Do Your • 
Shopping Tuesday 
Night or Early 
Wed. Morning, 
Thus Enabling* 
Our Ckrks 
ToSpand 
SomoTlRIo 
With Thill/ 
P^lU iu  At 
The Seashore > 
Thin Summer!

POPULAR BRAND SALE!

Armour's
T R E E T 3 3 e  

B E A N S  1 5 «  

M I L K  ^  l  O e

Dei
Munte,

>

B E A l j l S  ^  2 1 e

C O R N  1 5 «
Whole  kernel ^

C O R N  ' ^ 1 6 c
/  Wed. 

Only P I N N E R

Sirloin - Short - Round

STEAKS
Grade A W ^ e ra  S ^ r  J ^ f  I

lb.

ARMOUR’S 
STAR LARD lb.

HAmmuRG lb.
ALL BEEF

Quality Minced Ham PAT

Frankfurts Veal Loaf SALT̂  _ 
PORK

35c lb. 23c lb. 2 Lbt. 19c

Baldwin Urges 
Care on Fires

Anglers, Campers and 
Hikers Given 'Warning 
To Protect Forests
Hartford, April 9— Connec

ticut anglers, campers and hikers 
should "exercise extreme care to 
protect bur forests,’.’ Gov. Raymond 
B. Baldwin asserted last night.
. Observing that the inland an
gling aeasdn opens in 10 days, tha 
governor said that fire ia the 
greateat 'threat to Connecticut’s 
recreation areas.

"Each yaar," he said in an ad- 
dreaa prepared for radio deUvary, 
"thouMuida of acres o f our forests 
lands ahd timber lands are de
stroyed by firs. And when fire dev
astates a  pleee o f timber land It 
lAtona that a generation o f our 
tints lioz been wasted for It takes 
that long to grow another foreat" 

Worth Aboot 920,000,000 
Oonnacticut’a 2 million acres of 

foreate and tlmberland, he said, 
are conservatively worth about 
$20,000,000, Including tha 130,000 
acres .in state owned foreate and 
parks.

Calling the atate’s'- forest fire 
control program ‘/on excellent 
one" the chief cxeciitfVa added, 
however, that "it  can only ba aa 
good by Itself and ihe peopie who 
use tfie foreate and public lands 
make It.”

r Education la the ability to meet 
life's situationa.

Wlial • 

Does

Insurance

Do?

It  guarantees nothing It cannot 
reasonably deliver, thereby keep
ing faith with the tosured.

175 East Center Street 
Tel .3665

I Reminder, i*.
we eeATueeWHippeb cream

DELICACIBS EVERY OXVf
BANANA SPLITS! 
BUTTERFLYS! 
ANGEL FOOD!

CREAM PUFFS! 
FRUIT SHORTCAKES!

L in g e r  s q u a r e s !

FRESH, DELICIOUS DANISH PASTRIÊ ^

OUR PINEAPPLE CHEESECAKE
IS GOING OVER BIG! HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

OUR

SUGAÎ ^̂
d o u g h n Ot S

ARE ABOVE COMPARISON! 
TRY THEM!

IF YOU HAVEN’T YET  
HEARD OF OUR CAKES 
-ARTISTICALLY DECQ- 
R A T E D -A S K  Y O U R  
NEIGHBOR.

FRESH! HOT!
CARAWAY RYE 
PUMPERNICKEL 
WHITE BUTTERCUP 
VIENNA BREAD
THE MANCHESTER 
BAKING COMPANY

“BAKERS OP QUALITY PRODUCnt’* _
ON KERRY STREET TURN AT SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

. OPEN EVERY D A Y .. .8  A. M. TO 9 P. M.

AdvertiBc in The Herald^R Pays

/

WAom To €Uve
I >

‘X   ̂ '

*Ho0r  Much To Give

f Those Are Three Problems Thai You Are Beiii^ Confronf- 
• ed With In O'Greater Measure Now Than In PTevious Years.

\

In the Final Analysis It Is Recognized That Anyone Can 
Only Give a Certain Amount No Matter What Their Source of 
Income May Be.

Therefore We Must Trust In Your Own Carefully Calcu
lated and Well Thought Out Decisions. We Believe and Hope 
That the Y. M. C. A. Is Worthy of Being On the Preferred List 
ofYOUR Gift Giving.

<4

The Needs $ S0«0 To Com
plete The Present Fiaral Tear
Y ou r G ift W itt Be B eolly  Boing 

A W orthwhUe Jobi

‘ : —
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‘own Employees Takfe 
Matter in Own Hands

Forester Gives 
Lecture Here

and iTake Prelim- 
Steps lo Organ-

it To Take Up Thai
$ 8 5 ^ ) 0 0  ^^Bonus'^

<X1w cmplbscees of the Town of 
lieiter tbok matter* Into 

flkolr own handa htai niftht in con- 
l^aaeUon with the $3IkOOO salar>' ad- 
lapgtment appropriation and aa a 
iw ult k comnrtttee waa formed of 

U X preaentativca of various town dr- 
"  ■rtmenta with the prospOct and- 

Stent of organiaing for their owm

|V'
Ha* Tempor*r>- Title

Tentatively named the ••Km- "
ployeea Aasoclation of the Towii 
Jfancheater.” EWward Biin-f"
the Garbage department was ap- | 
pointed chairman. Horjef Cordy of j 
th* Water dePartmOrtt. vice chair/ 
man. and Mias- ^ml.se .Tohnson. 
town treasurer's oflice. secretary- , 
trensurer. ’

A Ways and Means committee 
was selected, under the temporary 1 
abdirmanship of Mrs. Gladys Keith i 

[•■ ' Gilmore for the purpo.se of discus.s- | 
■ further the plan of oiganiza- i 

tioh. puiT>ose. selection of the narne 
of the organization and to draw 
up by-laws and rules of procedure. 

Conunlttee To Meet 
Members of the Ways and 

Means committee which udil meet

Freak Snowstorm Crosses 
Up Matt Mcrz’s Forecast

Matt Merz. Depot Square 
barber, haa q\iite a rep\itation 
aa a weather prophet. But last 
night, hliT'predlctionK ran afoul 
of a Btcange quirk in the 
weather that, even a good ama
teur weather'prophet couldn’t 
pi-ophe.cy. '' ,

An unaubstanliaCM prophet 
tame into the Merz barber 
shop and made a crack shout 
the possibility of snow late tft 
the afternoon yesterday.

Matt immeillatcly went Into 
a huddle with himself on the 
-leather prospects and came 
up with the assertion that his 
ctuds did not show any snow 
in the offing. A - bet was aug- 
ge.stert by the upstart stranger 
—two bits worth of cigars— 

and Matt promptly accepted.
•A ‘certain barber-weather 

prophet's fare is wearing a 
ruddy tinge today.

R . k in ih o lg  SfirakH 
'B e f o r r  tVIfiiilMTs o f  th e  
Uar(l«‘ii (lliih

as 130 AKL. maihtenanc* workers 
demanded a 32^  cent hourly hike.

The threatened power strike in 
Cincinnati was ave'i*ted with , a 
compromise 17 cent hourly wage 
Increase. The union had asked 20 
cents and the company had offerr 
ed l.'S.

Federal eoncillator* in

Weddings

State Fbj^ater A. R. Kienholz 
motored oveh  ̂ rroin Ka.-t Mail- 
land in the Ap'r»l anowatoini la.st 
night to keep his engagement to 
speak before the Mahcliestef (Jar- 
den Club. Introduced.x^y Mrs. 

■Fred Pohinian, chairman- bf the 
, prograiri committee, by deschipMon 
' and colored .slide.s, he gave 

members and guests an up-to-date 
1 picture of'What the Slate 
i Commission Is doing to

Ington continued negotiating ses
sions in sn altfuipt to end the 11 
weeks old strike by 30,000 CIO 
workers at International Hsrveater 
company plants, • \

Tire S.’i-day old strike by 7.1,000 
CIO Riectrical Workers at West- 
iiighoiise Klectiic Corp. plants In 
a wagf dispiite appeared no nearer 
settlement, but some 3,000 sal
aried employes crossed picket 
lines at the company's East Pitts
burgh plant yesteiday In the big
gest back-lo-woik movement since 
the walkout started.

, In Washington the Wag^ Sta- 
bHization board approved for pile- . 

preserve | nig’̂ purposes the entlie 18'-j cents '

W inick-O fltrinsky
Miss Bylvia ®. Ostrlnaky. 

Wash-) (laughter of,Mr. and Mrs. William
R  Ostrinsky of 182 Bissell street 
was married Saturday to Frank 
L. Winick. son of Mr. and Mra. 
Herman Winick, of *26 Irving 
street. Hartford. The ceremony 
was performed by Rabbi Silver- 
man.

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Libby Langlieb of Long Island, N.

Marshall, Stark 
Not Tohl of War 

\  Conference Calls

Em erR cncy DoeCor

Dr. J .  A. Segal will respond 
to emergency calls tomorrow 
aftemooi. ' '

(ConHnned From Page One) I

,  ̂  ̂ .“ 1 I ing^purp(lses
.stands  ̂of timber, and to replant j h(^r wage Increase gi'*n^rd by )
the woudl^nil.s which h/ve been 
rUthles.My .^av'ificed wholesale in 
the que.st for' bwiMi^ material 
and fuel. ' >

Genera 
I 000 work 
I I epre.sen 

Workers

company to 110.-, 
OOO of whom were | 
the CIO Klectiical 

The board aaid
alated  that  Mhen the white . boost w a s^ u e ce ssa rv  to fol

man first cam e Connecticut,  or j ^ pattern  seV̂  In the Allied
I.New England  itf general.  Ih e -a re a  automobile and s le ^ , in d u str ie s ,  
i was 100 per I'ont woodland, w hile ,  g(,„,p 300  l . ick in g  eVuntv. Ohio, 

now it Is not «r> per cent wooded.  ̂ approved iihanimously
P raises  < <’<' P/ognim ' .

He paid tn b i i te  to the

3^anclw 8tet
Dale Book

late
Prestderit Roosevelt's C. G. C, pro- 
gramy' stating that at one time 
their were 22 camps in the .state, 
with about '200 boys each and they 
cUti a mai veloiia Job of building not 
Only roads and bridges In the for
ests, but In Improvement cutting 
of weed trees, thinning and refor
esting, not to mention building

last night a recommendation fop* 
a May 1 farm strike in sitpport 
of demands that the Federal gov
ernment abolish the Office of 
Price Administration

A ina.ss meeting of growers at 
nearby fTebron adopted without a 
dis.sentlng vote a resoliiijon say- 
Ing:

‘ Since OPA I* a miscarriage of 
Justice and through its mlsman-Toilight _ J...___  ___ ____

M eeting o f  parents  of Cub Packs ! flrejj laces, tab les  for  cam p ing Bites. I b a s  crea ted  s c a rc i ty  In-
~  ■ ' ■’  ■* ‘ — pl ent y,  and s ince the

politician is determined to  give 
this  eountiy  cheap food a t  the  e x 
pense of the A m erican farm er ,  we' 
demand Its i OPA I abolishm ent."

to the Municipal building 2.1 and 204 at Center Church 1 clearing for pit nir areas, trails and
day night at 8 o r l^ k  are. " i Hou^p g. ' .ski slopes.

■ llgm Andnilot. Park department,; Tomorrow ! Pletiire* ,\re l>i»pln\eil
Horace  ̂ Omceit, Itahaca College Band. ' Forester Kienholz showed a

**i***l!^^J?,*« 'High School auditorium at 4 p. m. I number of pictures Illustrating
! Meeting. Manchester Improvers, ' many phases of activity at the for-

I forces be sent to Singapore. Lord 
I the White House attemjJted to | Halltax. the Brltlah ambassador,
I reach him the night of Dec. 6 and | delivered It to the State depart- 
I found that he was at a local thea-1 nient on' Feb. 11 with a note say- 
j ter. Stark said he w-as not inform- jng; 

ed of any auch attempt. | " i „eod no emphasize how
j Atarshall insisted that he knew greatly mv government hopes 

nothing of any attempt to reach that the United States government 
1 him until the next morning, wheh i will feel able to take some effec- 

he received a call from the War de- tlyo action in the very near future 
partment that an Important me*- to deter the Jspaneso." 
sage w aajn and rushed to his of-- Consulted on Transfer
flee. . ' Other documents disclosed that

the British were consulted about, 
and encouraged, movement of 
some Pacific fleet units to the At
lantic. The committee has heard 
contentions that transfer of those 
unit* made the Pacific fleet weak-

Mr*. Frank U  Winick

CommHIee Resumes Hearings
Stark, former chief qf Naval op

erations, was the flrit witnesa aa 
the committee resutifed hearings 
it recessed abou| s month ago.

Before he began testifying, Seth ; ^bah Japan's Naval forces. 
Richardaonj committee counsel. | Senator Brewster (R-Mainc> 
put into ,the record several docu- rai.scd the question earlier whether

it did not encourage Japan to at
tack.

Rear Admiral R. K. Turner, then 
assistant chief of Naval operations, 
advised British Rear Admiral V, 
H. Dai:ckwerts. attached to -the

j P S tS . For Instance, .tome. 40njent: ! at Whiton .Memorial at 8,
S H t^ rC e ^ e r ’^ i a ^  A ThiirnUay. April 11 | years ago the practice of making8«iwice Center, wesi a . c |iene>.| ^ of Washine-1 ‘'h«rt oal hv the pit method was

tonC lSlC It^ b  jabandoned. Now at the Union
JS1?H**'**!•** »._11 !• and ML Carmel forests, charcoaln iic a  department: Mrs. Gladys
Tfilklnson. Recreation department;
Cjie

.H;

Heater Fla veil, Cemetery depart- 
iqent

T# Present PeUtlon
'An outcomg of last night's 

meeting, which was attended by 
29 town employees and presided 
over by Nathan B. Gatchcll aa tem
porary chairman until the officers 
were elected, was the presentation 
oi a petition to the Selectmen for 
a  special town meeting to rescind 

: the voU taken at the March 1 
‘wpeclal town meeting.

D m petition asks that the 138.* 
000 voted as a "bonus'’ payment 
IW reacinded and that the same 
•mount be voted as a aalat,v ^d- 
JuatoMnt, the only consideration to 
be given In Ita dlabur*ement to be 
iangth of service as a municipal 
•mployee. > ,

Offlcera of th* organization 
stated today that while the recent 
vote on thq salary adjustment 
schedule brought alMut a  decision 
to form aa employees organiza
tion, there la nothing in this move 
to indicate any action other than 
to form th* organization for the 
mutual interest of all the em
ployee*.

I t  was pointed out that the near
ly 300 municipal employees had 
no form of organization while the 
•Dployeea at the Board of Educa
tion has handled their affairs 
tb ro u ^  a  similar organization 
Which has been in force for saver- 
•1 years.

Merger Plan
Made Public

ton Social Club
Friday. April 12

DeMoIay-Rainbow dance at Ma
sonic Temple.

.Saturday, April IS
West Side Rec Bowling I.,eague 

'̂ Muq'uet.ŷ
^Sunday, April 14

Obituary

Y., .111(1 Bernie Winick, brother of 
the bridogrooln.

A graJuiitc of Manchester High 
Bchoql In the class of 1945, the 
bride has been employed at the 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft plant
in East Hartfoid. e ' i Schulz, on duty at

The bridegroom was honorably ' ,h „  „i2bt. th

Ma-

nten cantata, "The Story of 
the Croas.” Center Congregation
al church.

Monday, April 15
Lecture. l'RusslR and the UNO." I 

Mrs. Lewik Rose. Nathan Hale 
school.'Auspices Educational Club.

Wednesday, April 17
"Y " Bowling League banquet. 

Monday. April 22 
. K. of C. 45tii anrHyei-sary cele
bration at American l^gnm hall. 

April ‘15 and ^
Plantation Minstrel of (^o-Weds 

at Center Church Hbuse. .\- 
Saturday, April 27 

Tall Cedar lo d es' Nlgl.t. 
sonic Temple.

hlonday, April 29 
, Benefit St. Bridgst’a Cemetery 
Fund. Parish hall.

Friday, May 8
Pplnt and Powdcii presentatiqn 

of three one-act plays, High 
School hall.

Also Manchester Green P. T. A. 
Pirate Whist.

hlonday, May •
Annual concert. Beethoven Glee 

Clvib. High School hall.
Friday. May IT

Election of. officers, Veterans 
(Council, at V. F. W, Monte. .

Monday, hlay 27—-Juiie I
Red Men's Carnival at Dougher

ty IX)t.

kilns have been built which take | 
three weeks to load, three to bum  ̂
and' three to cool off.

A few of the tire lookouts 
which during the war years have 
been efficiently “mannetl" by worn- i 

i en were shown, also the method of

Deaths

dischaiged from the Marine Corps 
after sei ving two and a half years, 
many months of which were spen 
in the Pacific area. He p ar^ i- 
pated in nine major cam pai^s 
and holds nine battle atari

mentA/Theae Indicated that Win
ston’̂ Ghurchill pressed Mr. Roose
velt as early as February, 1941, to 
"instill In Japan anxiety” that a 
move toward Singapore would 
mean war with the United States.

Stark and Gen. George C. Mar
shall,- former Army chief of staff 
and now envoy to China, were re
called in an effort to learn their 
whereabouts the night before the 
Sunday attack on Pearl Harbor.

Despite tesflmony by othtr wit
nesses that President- Roosevelt 
had tried to locate the chief of 
Naval operations that night and 
had been informed that he was at
tending a musical comedy at a 
local theater. Stark said again he 
could not remember where he was.

Recalls Schulz Testimony 
Richardson recalled previous 

testimony by Gomdr. Lester R.
the W'hite

House that night, that President

Are control in which high school 
boys were of great service.

Mrs. George Reynolds presided 
at the business meeting and wel- 

i coined the guests present, many of 
tliem Girl Seonts. After reports of 
live' officers. Mrs. Reyn,olds and 
others gave a brief account of the 
New York and Boston flower 
shows, held during the same week, 
March 18-23.

Sugar Refiii^eries 
Workers Planning 

Week-Einl Strike
(ConttBuad from Pago Une)

North End Group 
Meets Wediiesdgv

ft*-)

lishcd by the bill, there is ampte 
opportunity for such further wfea- 
nizqtion change-s and irnprove-, 
ments as experience inditnrie.s to 
be nccessarj* or advisablgT'

In addition to the ,pr<ipo.sed new 
aecretary of common defense, who 
would take over present duties' of 
the secretaries of war and, Navy, 
the now department would iheliKle 
these civjliah lendci-H:

An imdersecfetaiy of common 
defense.

, Secretaries, for the . Army,
 ̂.Navy, and Aif^Forces, all serving 
’ under the cabinet member.'

Four assistant secretaries who 
■would he-dd lip seieptifle research, 
intelligence activ'ities, procure
ment of Supplies, and educational 
and training activities.

The fnllitary side would Include:
A chief of staff to the new sec

retary, who would replace the 
present wartime chief of staff, to 
the president. Thla place would 
be rotated among various seritlces.

The Joint chiefs of staff repre- 
aentuig dommanders of the Army. 
Kavy and Air Forces. This also 
l» a wartime agehey but would be 
ahlfted from the president to. the 
new aecretary.

Commanders of the land, sea 
and air forces.

A new “council of common de
fense” would be created, whlcb 
would include the secrejtary of 
state, the secretary of_̂  common 
defense, and the 'chaimian of the 
National Security Resources 
board.

Th*' Security Resources board 
would be a permanent organization 

< "to astabllsh pollciea and pn>- 
trmma for use of resources In 

and wat for national aecur-

A ! new "central intelligence 
ey" also would be created 

to the Council of Gom-

(OaatlaiMd from Pag* One)

•ccompanying the legislation, sum 
m aris^  it this way:

“X  single department Is created.
The Air Forcq Is given autonomy, 
integrated, strategic plans and a 
-Unified military program and bud
get are provided for. CivUlhn'Con- 
trol Is clearly fixed in, a-Single cl-,
Vilian, subject to the direction bf 
the piesident. An organization 
structure is set up vyhlch will fos
ter coordination betw'een the mil
itary and the remainder of *the 

• govemmenf.-' A unified system of 
training for combined'* operation 
f^r land. »ea and air is provided 
for, under the diieOtion of an as
sistant secretary. And lastly, with- . ------  -- ------ --------- --------
In the broad framework estab-^fiR to the Oakland street eross-

The monthly . meeting of the 
Manchester Improvement Associa
tion will be' held tomomw night 
at the \Vhlton Memorial Hall I t  
8 o’clock.

In addition to atjŷ  new business 
that might come/Mfore the meet
ing there is nmd  ̂ unflnished busi- 
nc.ss to be cofisidcred.

Dante. Pagani is chairman of a 
committec/appointed last Decem
ber to Confer 'with the railroad 
compiylj’ in an effort to secure an

the Pittsburgh area, antlCarnegle- 
Illinoia said the coal shortage 
made anothe,r 2.000 idle in Chicago 
plants. ' '

At least 7.000 others were idle 
in trucking concerns, sm'all steel

Ida Ml Carlson
Mrs. Ida M. Carlson, of 38 Pleas

ant street, w'ldow of Axel Carl- 1 
.son. former blacksmith for Cheney j 
Brothers, who died a year ago. i 
passed away yesterday. j

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. ■ 
Kail 1. White, and ,a son. Everett ' 
W. Carlson, both of Manchester; | 
two brothers, Fred Bloom, .of 
Hartford, and Emil Bloom. '%f 
Plainville; four sisteis, Mrs. Ar\ 
Ihur Johnson and Mrs. Herman 
Johnson, of New ‘Britain,’
Fred Guite, of Berlin and 
Sarah Merrill, of N'ewVVork City. | 

Funeral services wlK.̂  be held, 
In the South Methodist\ church' 
parlor at two o'clock Tluirsday ' 
afternoon. Rev. W. Ralph 'Ward. 
,lr,. will officiate and buriaKv.ill 
be In the East cemetery. \  

Watkins Funeral Home will \e 
open from 7 to 10 p.m. tomorruu\ 
night for friends.

Soiitb Gov
----- -a-------

» ^ n t r y

Mr.s' LeRoy ' B^wn of MaJ)!* 
Hill, Newingtony' v̂ 'as a weekend 
guest of her father, Dr. William L. 
Higgins of S^ool street.

A niiscelfaneous shower was 
tendered ^ iss  (Caroline Hill at the 
home of Jver brother. Lester N. and 
her-father. Newell A. Hill. Friday

oosevelt had exclaimed "this 
means war" when he read a 13- 
part Japanese diplomatic message.

Stark teaUfied that he knew 
nothing about receipt of the mes
sage until he went to his office in 
i  routine way the next morning.

"To the' best of my knowledge 
and belief.'* Stark said, "the presi
dent did nrt call me tl^at night.” 

l^Tiat w’ould Stark have done if 
he had- known of the Piesldenfs 
attitude, Richaidson asked.

" I  would have taken action." the 
gray-haired I'etiied admiral re
plied flrmly. "I  would have gone 
to my office thaC night, seen my 
advisers and taken action.

“After any such expression by 
the President.” he added, “I think I

CancerDrive 
Is Under Wav

Coin tiioxes in All the 
Ixical Drug Stores and 
Letters Are Sent Out
Chairman Sidney Ellis of the 

local solicitation committee for' 
contributions to the National 1946 
Cancer campaign has placed more 
than thirty coin boxes and display 
units in Manchester drug stores, 
markets and public buildings 
throughout the town.

hluch credit is due the Ckinnecti- 
cut Pharmaceutical Association 
for their part in helping with the 
program. Sales representatives of 
three wholesale drug concerns are 
on the campaign''band-wagon. Sup
plying drug stores throughout the 
state. Some places are bearing 
down on the slogan; "Make your 
Contributions at the Nearest 
Drug Store.”

(Chairman Ellis is also beginning 
to receive returns from letters of 
appeal mailed to a list of Indus-, 
trial -concerns and individuals in 

embassy here, on April 25 that an ! area, and follow-uprietters will
be aer.t to tho.*:* w'ho fall to re
spond. In this work the SoropH- 
inist C3ub, which started a cam
paign for funds to tight and con
quer this disease through tarly 
treatment and education several 
years ago through women's clubs 
in this and surrounding towns, is 
cooperating with Mr. Ellis.

If any of the stores have been 
overlooked who would be willing 
to place these coin boxes in con
spicuous places, they will be sup
plied If they will telephone Mr._ 
Enils, 4176. Small contribution* 
from a great many prople will 
amount to a sizeable sum, and put

byenijig with about 43 friends and ______
Mrs. r(1,^ives in attendance, in honor of would not have reated until I had 
.Mrs. her approaching marriage to D a-1 seen that dispatch.”

vid Eddy of Bloomfield. The j Nothing Said About Pearl Harbor
Representative Cooper (D.. 

Tenn.i recalled that Schulz testl-
"ahower" room was decorated with 
vases of pussy willow and for;^*- 
Ihia, and a yellow, pink and blue 
paper decorated umbrella was sus
pended from the ceiling and at the 
edge of a gift laden table in one 
corner of the room. Miss Hill re
ceived many lovely and useful 

ifts. A buffet luncheon of sand- 
\iuches, cake, coffee ami tea was 
en^yed with hostesses Mrs. Lilly 
Rev^lds, Mrs. Marion Chappell, 
Mrs. t-,aiira Edmondson and Mrs. 
Ruth njll in charge. Pribr to the

Mrs. Elizabeth I,. Kemp
Mi s. Elizabeth (I.,ovclaniH 

Kemp, wife df Jblin Kemp ol 
Buckingham corners,\died sudden
ly at the Memorial ho)»pital today 

fabricating plants, and coal-carry-,^lrs. Kemp was boi n li\ Glaston- 
ing railroads. bury 36 years ago. the daughter

While representatives of Ihe bp- ; of Chester and El.sic Hodge\Love- | ijv(> groom 
erators and the unltui v'"rested" - land. She was educate<T\ li' 1 Gates.
from their negotiations. ' govern- | schools there and \\ as a gradiiiate | Miss EIcanor\Graham and Na- 
ment officials began to show some ! of Teachers College. New Britain., | than White ha 
signs of impatience at the lack of ! She taught school in Glastonbury \, t̂udiea at the
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fled that neither Mr. Roosevelt nor 
Harry L. Honkins said anything 
about Pearl Harbor in di.scussmg 
the Japanese message. Hopkins. 
Mr. Roosevelt’s close adviser, was 
with the President that night.

Stark agreed when Cooper com
mented that "there was nothing to , 
indicate Pearl 'Harbor was in- [ 
volved. I

Representative Murphy (D.. j 
Penn.) noted there already 'had

Indies’ Aid Society 
Meel$ Thiirsdav

n licrr  f t  c.-.n-it r  snd  five 
ers were being moved -^rom tile 
Pacific to the Atlantic.'

He asked:
"With due regard to the exist

ing political situation in the Far 
East, and to the present strength 
of the United States Atlantic 
fleet. Would be advisable, at this 
time, for the United States to 
transfer from the Pacific to tl>*
Atlantic three battleships, four 
light' croisei's. and two destioyer 
squadrons? (Note that this force 
is nearly equal to the force to b« 
transferred after the United
States enters the W ar.)’’ . .

(U. S. military men had dis- campaign over the top-,
cus.sed With British , military and | -------------- -------------
Naval authorities hat dispositions 
of forces should be made In event 
the United States became Involved 
In the war).

A British aide memorie of May 
8 gave this reply;

More Likely T *  Deter Japbq
"Our opinion which is con

curred In general by both Aus
tralia and New Zealand is that any 
marked .advance by the U. S.
Navy In' or into the Atlantic 
would be on the whole more likely 
to deter Japan from going'to war 
than the maintenance of the pres
ent very large U. S. fleet at Ha
waii, and further that it might ex
ercise s profound influence on the 
present critical situation In Spain,
Turkey and 'Vichy France. You 
.should therefore strongly encour
age American action in thla sense.
'x^'The problem for the U. S. au
thorities is so nicely to Judge the 
degree of the transfer that while 
still retaining the deterrent ef
fect of a strong U. S. fleet in the 
Pacific, there will also be' the de
terrent effect of an Increased U. S. 
fleet in the Atlantic.”

Local Sportsmen^ 
To Meet Tonight

The Lidiee' Aid Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet on Thursday afternoon  ̂ at 
2:30. A.fter the short b u sin g  ses
sion Miss Evalyn Bbrgstrand, 
Home Ecohomics Director of the 
University of-Connecticut, will 
speak to the women. Mias Berg- ' 
strand Is a sister o^Bev. Wilton E. 
Bergstrand who is conducting a 
series of blble lectures thjls week 
at the Emanuel Lutheran ' ejiurch 
in Hartford, and next week - ,In 
Emanuel Lutheran church of th'Iai 
town.

A aocial time with refreshments 
will be enjoyed. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. Amy Carlson, Mrs. 
Allan Coe, Mrs. Emma Carlson, 
Mrs. Esther Carlson, Mrs. Anfbn 
(Jhellberg, Mra. Norma Erickson, 
and Mrs. Selma Erickson.

The executive committee will 
have a short meeting at two 
o’clock, and it Is hoped that all 
members of this committee will 
make it a point to attend. >

shower the bride-to-be was a sup-' been testimony that on one occa 
per -guesUof the Rev. and Mrs. Al- ■ sion Mr. Rposeyelt told top officials 
len Gates a^d family. The prospec- 

a brother of Mrs.
that he would not be surprised if 
war came by December 1. 1941.

Stark told Murph\\ that he wa.s 
not at the White 1^'use the ex'e-

reaumed th'eir i ning of December 7. when Mr.
.veraity of Conn- j Roossevelt talked with other lend-

progreas toward a settlement. 'am i Buckingh’am and wa.s a mem-■ c'^ticut after a weeV’s spring vaca-1 ers. Murphy suggested that Mr.
Pennsylvania's coal fields con- her of the Congregational church | tion at their respective home's.! Roosevelt’s remarks on that occa-

in Glaatonbury. Im is s  Graham visited \n aunt. M rs.' sion should be made a part of the
Besides here hu.s.band and par- ; Stewart Allen of BostoNn, Mass., on I record. Richsrdson assured him

tinue#'quiet but pickets appeared 
In V̂ 'est Virginia yesterday.

Close 20 Non-Union Mines 
A band.of more than 200 UMW 

metpliers, moving in a motorcade 
through unorganized districts of 
Preston County, W. Va., closed 22 
non-union mlneA 

Meantime, the United Mine 
Workers" field office at VVfloh, in 

-southern West Virginia, said, pick
eting Had been ordered to pneyent 
repair workers from entering the 
Page Coal A Coke C?o. mine i t  
Pagetoii.

The UMW aaid repair work was 
halted because ,the company de
clined to agree to pay crews retro
actively in acdordance with what
ever new contract scale may be

cuts, Mrs. Hodge leaves a sister. 
Mrs. Sterling Harger of East 
Hampton, Conn., also two broth
ers. Alfred and (Tlinton Loveland.

ol'^dhe fence along the 
track from the Main street cross-

imp^vement in the appearance; established. The union said oHier 
oi'^dhe fence along the railroad j mining firms ha.d agreed to the re

troactive provision.
Several independent mines in 

Utah promised to discontinue work 
beginning Thursday In cooperation 
with the striking miners, Malio 
Pecorelli, UMWA district official, 
.said in Price. Utah, Public 'schools 
in Provo, Utah, were closed-for 
the fourth day as the strike cut 
down production of IHuroinating 
gas from the Col\inrbia Steel Co.,, 
coke oven at Irton.

Transit Mtrlke ..Ended 
On the credit side of the indus

trial strife whs the agreement by 
CIO Transport .Workers to end an 
eight day tranalt strike lo Akron; 
the averting of a threatened atrike 
of 1,400 AFL Electrical Workers 

Building Permit which would have affected power.
Four-room single dwelling, lib'ts and transportation for a mil- 

38-40, Hilliard street. 'Willaim- E. i **®'} persons in the Cincinnati area, 
Johnson, owner and builder, cost,
$ 8 ,000 .

ing.
This committee will probably f t -  

port tomorrow night' and further 
reports will also be heard on the 
possibilities of .securing Salter's 
Pond - as a iniblic .swimming pool 
this summer) While permission has 
been secured to use the pond, the 
question of piircha.sing the land 
which will be necessary for proper 
approaches to the pond, will be 
considered. ’

Public Records

Warrantee I>eeda
Menno 1-utke to Hall Stewart, 

property on Henry street.
Eniest F. Reubin et al., to 

Philip H. Haliin et al., property 
on Center street.

■William F. Johnson to Russell 
E. Benson,- property on Hilliard 
street. .

O cil W’. England et ux„ to Rob
ert T. and Agnes M. Cadder, prop
erty on Lydall atreet.

WTUiam J .  Poloski to William F. 
Johnson, property on Delmont 
street.

'W’llllam F. Johnson to Harry R. 
Gilmore, Jr., pf Hartford, proper
ty on Hltikard street. • ' : '
. Harold F. Poicheron to Charles 

A. jWarley, Jr., property on Gleh- 
wood street. ^

Conserxator’s . Deed
John H. Porchehon, conservatbr 

for Kate E. Porcheron, to Charlea 
A. Warley, 3r^ property on Qlcn- 
wood street.

Quitclaim l»eed'
The sterling Corporation to 

diaries A. Warley, ,Jr., property 
OA Olsawood atreet.

strike on the basis of a 12 cent 
hourly .w age increase. The tieup 
threatened to ooatlnue, however.

Tuesday.
Miss Helen Flaherty, k icher

of kindergarten at the Bias :hool
, . . . .  Rockville, also has enj sd aFuneral anangements in charge vacation her

of the Holmes Funeral home are 
incomplete.

Funerals
Edwii) L. Claflin

\ ^ e  funeral''of EJdwin L. Claflin.
68^of 411 Lydall street who died 
Saturday afternoon at his home 
after 18 months' illness, was held 
yesterday afternoon at his Former 
home, Southbridge, Mas$.' at 2 
o'clock. Quinebaug Lodge of Ma- ot Hartford^
.sons, of which the deceased was a .............
member, coridiicted services at the 
grave. Burial ^'as in Oakridge 
cemetery. . “

Mr. Claflin was born In South- 
bridge, June. 30. 1877 and for many 
years was office manager qf 4hc 
D. C. Winter Hardware Cdmpany 
in that town. The family has lived 
here for the past six montivs.

He married Miss Edith Upham 
of ̂ Sou thbridge in 1903 and two 
daughter* were born to them. Miss 
Sylvia Claflin, a teacher in the 
Hqlllster atreet school and  ̂Mrq.
Charlea Pott,er, a teacher in the 
Buckland school, and - one grand
child.  ̂ ;

Rev. Everett SherW'ood, pastor 
of the Southbridge Universallst.
.church officiated at the service.
Mr. Claflin was a trustee of that 
church, ii.)_ «___ ,

AI>outTow j^

and a labor-management agree
ment ending a six ' months old 
strike by .700 CIO workers at the 
.-Viuerican Tobacco , company* in 
-Philadelphia: Wages were the^chief 
issue in each dispute. . ^

The. strikers at three American 
tobacco plants in Philadelphia 
were to vote today on rarifleation 
of the terms which provided ' g 
general wage increase of 12 to 15 
cents an hour, maintenance of 
memberehip, and dues checkoff.
The atrlke is the longest now In 
effect in Pennsylvania.

The CIO United,Food. Tobacco 
and Agriculture Workers of 
America originally had demanded 
wage hikes of 25 per cent'. Later 
the union proposed an hourly pay 
boost, of 18*2 cents and flna'Ily a 
union apokeaman aaid, agreed to 
the company offer of time and- a 
half overtime pay for aU work 
Jitter eight hour* each day.

0 * t  12-cent lacraM *
. The 450 d O  Trs-sport Worker*
•in -Akron ended their elght-diy-j—^ n tle  Lodge No. 72. Knights of

home and ehe returned to heK du
ties today.

The 4-H -Achievement Oub 
meet Wednesday evening gt 
home of Mrs. Martha Baket>.Wat- 
erfront Park, for an evening s of 
sewing.

5irs. Katherine Lynch 
daughter', Lorraiird, spent 
day In Hartford.

Recent- visltoi* at t ^  home of ' 
Mr. and Mrs. John d ark , Main 

. street, were their .dkughter, Mrs.' 
Robert‘Van Hqrif and her husband 
of Hartford. . Their son. William, 
and his x^fk of Newport, R. I,., re- 
turne(L.tm their home on Wednes
day ,^ te r  spending a few\days 
with tliem.

Enroute to. her heme in Salem, 
i^ass.. from visiting her son in 
Washington. D. C., Mrs. Mary Fra
ser. ia now a guest of her brothers, 
William and James Clkrk of Main 
street.

The 4-H Nifty Needle Worker* 
will meet this everting at the'̂  
home of Mrs. Allen Gates.

Local schools will close at 1 p. 
ni- tomorrow for the teachers 
meeting in Lebanon.

There will be a Pastor'* claa* 
Jthla evening at 7 at the par
sonage.-

Members ̂ f  the 21 ‘ Club will 
meet this evening at the 
home of Mrs. Irene Wyman, KnOll- 
wood drive, 'C)ak GrOve.
: The 20’s Up CTub̂  will meet 
this evening at the, CTiurch

Andrew Mooney, 44, of 108 
-.Birch street suffered a aliffbt 
laceration over the right eyebrow 

^ tu rd a y  and waa admitted to 
the Manchester Memorial hoapital.

An automobile driven by an 
out-of-town woman, leaped the 
curb in front of the A *  P  atore 
at Main near Bissell atreet at 4:15 
yesterday afternoon and-smashed 
•Onf of the large front plate glass 
windows. The woman operator 
suffered a hand livjury.

A daughter, Rboda Marie, waa 
born April 6 at Windham Me
morial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley B. Crawfoid, formerly of 
this town.

Pythlag, will open Its meeting to 
morrow evening at eight b'clook 
In Orange haOl-

‘ " - .- -\-
A - ■ ■ ■ .'

I they would be aupplied.
Stark also told Senator Fergu

son (R., Mich.) he believed there 
never was any Japanese code mes
sage aignalling a break with the 
United States. This ha.s become 
well known as the "winds code.”

The Navy, Stark added, had no 
"special policy or plan” to take ef
fect on receipt of any message 

\meaning a break in relations or 
.g a in ed  rolaWOns.

Message "Warning Alqrt” 
had a plan In case of wi 
saidL He described Vv>rt*s* 

sageNpf Nov. 27. 1941, to^Aclflc 
commuibere as "a w a r^ g  alert 
againstX the possibility of wa. 
D a t  covered the sityaftion, he coi 
tended, uMil war actually came. 
. T h e  qocuina^a deacrlbing 

.Qiurchiil’s 'actidns in 1941 were 
obtained by RlchM-depn from 
White Hduse and State depart
ment files.

One dobument was a message 
from the then British prime' mln- 

’ ister to Mr. Roosevelt dated Feb. 
15, 1941, expressing concern that 
"the Japanese mean to make war 
on us, or to do something which 
would compel us to make war on 
them, during the next few weeks: 
or months. ,

"There are some,” Oiurchill add
ed, "who conrider that In Japian’a 
preaent mood -ihe would have no 
heeitation to entertain, an attempt 
-to make' war against* both your 
country and mine. Although it is 
my personal belief that the odds 
are defin.itely against such .,an 
event, one capnot tell.

Whatever you are able to do to
! instill in Japan anxiety ae to 

„  ; double war may succeed In Avert-Community House, North Covtn-j ^ Nevertheless
try, for a social evening. The^ . .  . *  .
meeting is open to the public who 
have attained .the age of 20.

The CSoventry Grange No. 75 
drill team will meet this eve
ning a t "  1:16 at the hall in 
North Coventry In further prepa
ration for the initiation of the aec-

try. for a social evening; Thei should we alow be‘ attacked, it
■would be difficult to overstate the 
grave character the conae- 
quencea."

Five days later another nvssage 
came from Churchill which Mid: 

Better Newa Received
ond degree of new members a tA , "«»va received better news con-
their next reguiair meethtg on 
April 18, when the flrat and sec
ond degrees will be conferred. The 
regular officers will confer the 
flirt degree. _

The Manchester Division of the 
^Connecticut Sportsmen’s Associa
tion Will hold its regular monthly 
business meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock at the American Legion 
Home.

Figures will be disclosed to
night on the number and the loc*: 
tion of fish that will be stocked by 
the state before the .opening day, 
April 19.

Several reports will .' also be 
turned in on the successful field 
trials of the organization held two 
weeka ago. \

Iricrea^ Noted 
IirLlharily Costs

^ i^ o u g h  there Is one case less 
.And 13 persons leas given aid by 
the (Charity Department in the 
month of March there has been an 
increased cost of 5428.41 qver Feb
ruary,

During March there were 67 
cases, 114 persons with a total of 
$4,386.94 spent. In February there 
were 68 cases, 127 persons aij,d 
only $3,958.53 spent. . —

This report was completed this • 
morning by Assistant-' Charity 
SupL Albert Behrend.

-̂-------------------

Park! St. Traff
Is Beiug Rerouted
All vehicle traffic over the 'Park 

street bridge is being rerouted. It 
is still possible for foot passengers 
to use the span which is being re
built, ‘ •

A plan 1* being worked out tq 
make possible a short cut-for foot 
passengers when the bridge la torii 
down. This will be done by build
ing a set of wooden steps down 
■from the West Side of the bridge 
to (the jiouth making it poeslble 
for^pcbple to then cross the rail
road track to the concrete paUix 
alrefldy built through the south 
Bide of Park' street on the east end 
of the bridge.

ternlng Japan. It  seems Jap  for
eign minister lâ  shortly going to 
Moscow, Berlin Slid Rome for the 
purpose of covering the failure of 
action against us. The fear of'the

The 4-M Far Flung Karnieral S. appears toihsve postponed
will meet at 7:30 p. m- Wedneaday 
at the home of their leader, Her
bert Oolbura, of fUpley road. 
Jamsa T. Laidlaw, Tolland Coun
ty 4-H 'CClOb Agent, wiU, praent 
a  program on "Ga^ening.^ 

Friends will regret to' learn that 
Dr. (Charles W. Loe is seriously HI 
at his home in New Britain. Or. 
Lee is a retired dentist and a for
mer resident of this town. He' 1* 
also w ell known in th e  Merrow 
and Mangflald viclnitlaok

attack which seemed iiqminent. 
While completely ' understanding 
your situation pending enactment 
of bill on which our hopes depend. 
The more theM fears can be 
aroused the better.”

Presumably, ths bitt 1» wlUeb he 
referred was the )«nd-lease act, 
enacted in the spring of 1941.

Included among the documents 
was an appraisal of the situation 
by the British chiefs of staft who 
suggsstail that Amsrleaa Naval

Eliiiigton
Mr. and Mra. Richard Macin

tosh of Bast Hartford have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, (Christine Hamilton Mac
intosh. to Edwin E. Finance, aou 
of . Mr. and Kirs. Eugene - A 
Finance of Main street, Ellington

Miss Macintosh is a graduate 
of East Hartford High school, arid 
the Merchant* and Bankers Col
lege.

Mr. Pinsnes is asiodsted with 
tbs Automatic jtsfrigtrsting Coin 
psny. Hs ssrysd with fas 8tb 
Army Air Force in ths European 
baUie are* for three years. -14 
months of whfc,b he was a priaoh- 
er In Germany. The couple will 
be married April 27 at th* Math- 
odist church in Burnsida.

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
^SHOP AT PINEHURST! 
Wednesday' Store Houn:
8:00 A. M. to ItiOO Noon 

Closed Wednesday Afternoon.
Here’e • new item . . . s  de

lightful. new tangy, citrna fruit 
jmoe drink (with sugar added),!
Old South

TANGERINE JUICE  
Can 26e 4 for $1.00.
FOR THE EARLY BIRD!

Limit one to a customer 
while stock lasts: Sliced 
Pineapple, Pints df Pure 
Grape Juice, Mazola Oil and 
Russian Dressinff.

STRAWBERRIES '
■ 4I'c Pint 

NEW r h u b a r b

SARDINES
Skinless and Boneless Sardinea 

49c Can ^
Good Quality , •-

 ̂ MAINE SARDINES 
- 8 Cana for 88c
„ SMACKLETS • - - -  

• (Fish Tcnderloihs)
Large Can 2Se 

CEN-niRY SARDINES 
In Tomgtn Satire 

Can 17e S for SOc
AT PINEHURST 

WEDNESDAY 
' '  CANDY SPECIALS

Carter’s
-Marzipan Gandies 

Pound Box Me 
Greca GiQ Creation Candles; 

Fru it. ; ,  Dellraelea 
Ijtrire Box 99e 

AT PINEHCRST 
WEDNESDAY MORNING 
Clothes Line 
Gallon CaiA of Peaches 
O’Cedar Mops 
Soap Flakes 

These Items Two To An Order! 
t. Grapefruit Sertions 

29e Can
Pineapple Juice — tic  

F ^ t  Cnektall 
No. V/i Con S9c

PINEHURST ME.ATS 
SLICED

DRIED R EEF  
*4 Pound 19c 

FOWL 
42e jPound 

(.-V. p r y e RS 
>,48c Pound 

Grot« 6  WeiRers 
. PRANKFURTi^ 

Please order your Easter 
Turkey now!~

T
/
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Sport Slants
ByEaHW . Yost

S perte Editor

Increased Rec FacUitlea
■p

flatly agread that 'nt* need more 
Manchester ia to have Increased | facilities in Manchester tô  keep

recreation facilities durini 
coming summer season, 
based on the fact that two soft- 
ball flakm, one at th* Charter Oak 
Lots and th* other at the Old Golf 
Lots will be establiahed. In addi
tion a tennis court will be con
structed at th* rear of the Y.

The two new aoftball fields now 
give the two a total of three, the 
other on* being at the North End 
playground. A fourth at the Buck- 
land school will not be recondi
tioned for use by town teama and 
reaidents. The field comes under 
the JurtacUction of the Board ot 
EMucatlon. It would be a wise move 
by th* latter board to have the 
field laid out properly so that men 
and boya-in that section would 
have a first class Held tb play on.

At the West, Side playground 
there are two sltea for tennl* 
courts that have been unusued for 
several yearrt. There are two mdre 
at the Edat Side playground. Ten
nis a few years back waa one of 
the summer's major sports. The 
War had a lot to do with the de
cline In popularity that the sport 
enjoyed but lack of a full time 
.recreation director hurt the pro
gram somewhat. The poles were 

'knocked ‘down and the courts in 
general went to pieces. The cost 
of repair is rather high and in or
der to keep within the budget, 
the courts at the East and West 
Side will not be reconditioned and 
put into play this season.

Volley ball and horse shoe courts 
will be laid out as well as out
door basketball hoops at the vart- 
ous playgrounds. Thea* added fea- 

'turea will give Manchester resi
dents a vast Outdoor program for 
the coming months.

League’s should be organized in 
each sport with the exception of 
boTM shoe pitching. In th* latter 
sport there are several players In 
town who are better than average 
headed by (?hamp Georgotti, one 
of the beat in New England.

*nie Rec Board members pres
ent at last Friday night’s aeoston

the ' pace with tha development of th* 
•jrala is town but were unable to purchase 

such and expand the program due 
to a limited budget; * ' ~

 ̂ Rec Setup Ha* Suffered ^  
For the past few years, t ^ ^ e c  

setup In Manchester sufferM. A 
full time director was 4tot to be 
had. CTonsequently tlie . program 
fell off. 'The tenn^ courts went to 
pieces. Much fiee^d • equipment 
was not ayatlable due to the war., 
ITie Board was urtable to buy this 
aqiilpiflent which was badly need
ed. No mqr. y waa spent on many 
Uema, nqfir needed which could not 
be had before.

Now that world conditions have 
been .restored to normal, tqulp- 
m*nt Is available but th* Rec 
Board will have to alt back and 
draw up their budget for next year 
to Include rrovLlons for a bigger 
and bSttcr program. Thla year's 
program will be bigger but it 
should be even bigger.

In the '̂early Rec appropriation, 
the money is divided among per
sonnel, supplies and maintenance 
of the two Recreation Ortters at 
the East ind West Sid* and* the 
East and West Side. North Ehid 
and Manchester Green pl8y- 
grounda.

If the Rec Director la going to 
corry on a full time program at 
ail playg;rounda and buildings, ha 
must have the funds to work with. 

Not Much Satlstecrion 
The Rec Board meeting drag

ged on the othe; evening and much 
was accomplished. However, ws 
had a few queattons on the Rec 
setup during the past winter that 
wx, brought up and only on* of the 
Mven ask-̂  .1 was answered.

One was a public report of 
progress during the winter months 
at the East and West Side Rec Cen
ters. We would still like to see 
it and promise that the same ques
tions will be asked at the next 
meeting.

* r - r

Headed Back
I 'll ...............  . " ' .................... ...................................♦

A N M cAN LEAGUE SCHEDULE
(* Deaete* bI(M taoMs: t  ( I IwUKM I

X
K t

ODCAOO
AT

er. L o cn
AT

1 n m o n r CLBinBLAlhD
AT

TTASin^OTON
AT

rnLAOBATBIA
AT

NETT YORK AT
BOSTON

cncAOo

 ̂ ;■
April 80.81.81 
May r * ,  81*,
Aug. 18*. 18* 
8a9L80X81*.88.81

May 11. IS. it 
July It, A 8 
Aug. IA 10 
S ^ T .A t

Aprdtt, 10- 
May 30,00' July 0*. T.t 
Aug I7*.ll.l$ 
8 ^  St ,

July ii*.-0*. It 
Aug M *,9*

May 8, a
Juna 10*. 11, It 
July 14.14. IS* 
Aug. 25.8S. 8$

MayAAT 
Jnc 4, S*,0 
July 80. il. It 
Aug. 19.80*

MayAt
Juntl, A 8
July 17. IA 10 S
Aug.8A8A84

ApriI$1,$S.I8 ' 
July 4. 4. f  
8«pt 4*. S 
Sept 2T. 18.1$

•T. LOtJU
April M. 17. II 
July 0.7 
A«ig. iV. lA It 
8ret M 80. It

Miqr II. I t  1111' 
July 1*. A1 
Aug. It*
Sapt 7. A t

May A 4
June 10*. 11*. 12* 
July lA IS*. 10* 
Aug. IA M*. 87*

April 30. May 1,8 
JuM 7?. A AO 
July 11.18*. IS 
Aug. SO '

May A t Juna 1;2,AS. , 
July IT, II* 
Aug.8A8l*.M

May A A tx
June A 5,0 ' 
July 80.31, 81 
Aug. 80. si

A jw im n 
May l4MS,8t,M
AVI*, t*. 11.11 8 ^ .  Al.

April 8A 8$
May 80,10 
June 88*. 10.84 
Aug. r .  T* 
A<ig.SlXaapLl

DETaonr
Apr SO.Il 
MbW 17*. $A St 
Aug. IS*. 14 
Sept 20,81.88

MaylM
Junal.A l*July 17*. U*. 10* 
Aug. 81*. 88*. 84

Mays, A a ;  
Juoa^*,0 '  
July 80.81. 81 
Aug. 80*. 81

May 8,4
Jure 10,11, IS* 
July 14, lA 13* 
Aug aASAST

April SO, May 1,0 
June 8, 9, 9 
July 11. lA It 
Aug;2A2t

\

April 1$, 17 
JuM8a*.S9.M.I0 
Aug. 4*, r  A Aug. It. dept 1

Am . 81,84 
May84XM*.M,M.
Aug. O*. 11,11 
finri.8,8

April 87. M 
July A A tt ' 
Sapt. 4, S. 0 
Sapi 8T.8A8$

CLEVELAim
May 5,6*. 7* 
Juna 4*, 0*. 0 
July SO, 21; 21 
Aug. 20*. 21*

May A tJune I. 2.8 
July i7. lA 10* 
Aug. SA It*. 84

April 29, SO. May i 
June 7, A 0, 0 
July It*. 11 
Aug St*. 20

MayS.4
June 10, II, 12 
July 14.14. It 
AutSASASt

May 1$, 1$. M 
Junc$4*.i$.ag 
Aug.r i4 .A  
Sept 10

May 81*. 88*
June 81*. 88*. 81.88 
July SO*. 81*. Aug. 1 
fiept 18*. 11*

Maqr IA It 
June I4t, IA It 
July 23. 24. 88 
Sapt IA IA 17

slay lA I7 .lt 
June 18*. lA 80 
July M*. lA St 
8ept lA It . .

WA0B1NOTON
May 10*. 11. IA 18
July AS
Aug 18*. 17. IA 18
Se^.SS

1^110.80.21 
Iby 27*. St, 29 
AuriA 14*. IS 
Sept T.t

April SAtt 
May to, SO 
JuM 2A to. 39. to 
Sapt ST. 28. 29

M aySllI 
June Si M l  11, M

May 10.10,81* 
June 80*. lO* 
Aug. 8*. r .  4.4 
Sert 10*. 11*

May It. 17.18 
June I t  Itt.tO 
July 27,2A $8 
Sept 11, It

May M. It 
Jure 14*; It, lA It 
July 11*. 8A n  
Sapt lA It

AprilSASt 
May SS. M. 2t
Aug 0*. 10.11,11
Sept AS

rm LADiLrau
April SA 22 
May to, 20.21* 
Juaa.38*,S9. SO 
Sapt 11. b , 21̂

April SAtl. 81 - 
MaySAli 
Aug. 0,7 J ,  Aug. N 
Aug. 81. Sept 1 .

May IS. 17. It 
June IS*. It, to 
July $0*. IT. $8.81 
8*pt IS /

May 14, IS  ̂
June I4*i 11*. 10,10 
July 81*. 84*
8apt lA lA 14

May 2A22 
June 21, 22. 2S 
July 301,31. Aug 1 
•apt 12. 11. It

May lA » , SO, 81 
June 84*. IS, 88 
Aug. 8*, A 4 
Sapt 11

April 86,27.80 • 
July 4.4,1*
Aug 0*.7*.t- 
Aug 81.0apt 1

April 10,17. IS 
July 0,7.7 
Sapt. i*. 9,0* 
Sept 3A80 •

NIW-VORK
April SA 10 
Mfay88,MM 
Aug lAlT, lA II 
SaptM.8t

May 14.»
June 14*. IA 10, M 
July 81*. M. 8i
Sept IS. 11

May 10*. 17*. 10 
June 17*. H*. 19* 
July 86*. 87*. 88 
Sapt lA lO

May '10. lA 21 
June 84t. 2S, 29 
Aug. A A 4 
Sapt lA 11

May8A83 
June 81*. 22. S3, S3 
July 30*. 31. Aug. 1 
Sept. lA 13

April lA 17.11 
July 0,7. 7 • 
Sept 4*. t*. 6* 
Sapt 21.38

April SO. » .  IS, U
July 4,4, 3*
Aug 13*. 14 
Sept 7,0

May 10,11. IS 
July 2*; 3 
Aug 0*. 10.11, II 
Sept A 2

/ B O ST O N ^

Expects to Rejoin 
Dodgers in 10 Days

Firte Program 
At ,Ii(|cal C. C.

Paga 
Whip

ni’s West Sides 
Grill Bowlers

<fc-

Freiheit Rolk 42 0  Three 
^am e Triple to Pace' 
Winners; Lncas Hits 
4 0 4 ; PaganPs Oppose] 
Brdwns in Rec Finals

Last Night's Bowling 
Matches at a Glance

1 The local Dllworth-CTornaU Post 
102, American Legion No. 1 bowl- 

—  ■■■ I ing teani came within one game
Billy Pagaril can thank A lan ' o* cUnchlng th# Hartford County 

r » h « t  ft,, h „  (h .
side# Igat night whipped the H art-j The locaU dropped the first 
ford Road Grill in the aeml-flnal' game to Glastonbury but cam* 
match ioT the West Sid* Rec i *>ack to take the last two. But
Bowling League championship, 
taking two out of three gameA '

Mlstar Frehcit was really hot 
Ns topplsd the little maples for 
gamaa of 188, 105 and 147 for a 
480 triple and it waa Ilia final game 
of 147 that puUed the West Sides 
through.

Tcuught the West Sides will 
tackle Brown’a Oarage for the 
Rec title In the best three out of 
five game aeries. Ih e  match will 
get under way at 7:30.

The Grill actually compiled a 
better three gome total pinfall, 
racordlng a team score of 1,780 to 
the winners 1,775.  ̂ . V

Bolo Lucas was high man for the 
Orill with a fin* 404 triple, the 
remit of consistent bowling. Hls 
gomes were as followA 140, 130 
and 134.

Poganrs gained the edge in the 
first game with a 87 pin wlp with 
Frehelt's 188 game the ;nai^n of 
victory. The Orill came back to 
take the second by 46 pins and 
then -the final game again found 
Freheit the big noise aiid the re
m it was a win for the West Sides 
by the scant marglh of four plna.

Othar fine scores included for 
the winners, Billy Gess 359, BUI 
Pagaril, 347 and (Jharley Wsnner- 
greri 381. For ths Grill, Pets 
Slomclnaky's 376 waa second to 
Lucas’ 404 with Walt Hines 343, 
and Leone 336 following. \ 

Psgaal'a (2)
Gess ................... 119 *35 J0 5 —359
Pagani ............... 116 108 124—347
Wennergren ,..1 2 6  110 M—331
Haberern ..,- ..1 0 3  117 98—318
Freheit •  168 105 347—420

Total . . .

Emerson . 
Hines
Leone . . .
Lucas
Sloiricinsky

y-
Total . .

........ 631 676 569 1775
GrUl (1)
....... .108 105 108- 32i
-----.‘102 135 106 -843
------ 99 133 104—1136
. . . . ,1 4 0  180 334—404 

...1 4 5  118 113—376

.894 621 868 1780

Complete Stack of All
VITAMINS

At Lowost Prieoal

ARTHUR DRUG STORRS
•46 MAIM ST. TEL. sfibfi

one more week of play remains In 
the league and the locals by tak
ing one of the three games will re
tain their league laurels.

Manchester No. 1' (2)
Corrcnil ........... 322 104 108—334
Davidson ........... 88 112 99—290
Kovls ..............  92 107 132—331
White . . . . . . . .  87 107 111—305
Wilkie . . . . . . . 1 2 8  104 105—337

Total

D, Cowles 
Thompson 
Barker 
J .  Cowles 
L. Cowles

........ ....517 534 555
Gla-Htonbury (1)

1806

119—334
07—815
98—310
98—311
09—280

Total ;525 523 511 1559

Dunham
Lailey
Priesa
Barrera
L«siczka

ToUl

Manchester No. 2 (2)
03 112 
90 114
04 317 
0« 00  
06 114

93—297
95—308
8 7 -  298
88— 272 

112—322

........ 477 547 473 1497
Windsor 40 sad 8 (1)

BUI ....................  89 96 95—280
Urbano ............. 112 lOS 09—314
Peters . . . . . . . .  98 88 87—268
Mustoe .............. 96 87 103—286
Lbwman ............ 92 90 86—268

Total . . . . . . .482 4B4 470 1426
Methodist Men’s Club League 

Team A (1)
100 86 108—294 

. . . . . .  94 80 98—272
. 83 106 103—292 
. 93 90 97—280

Siinl*|'
PlfercyX
RlQhinoni
Perkins

• ' Total „

Midwood
Fancy
Towle
Perkins

Total

V

«••••*

362 406 1138 
8)
l03 103—304 
08 88—302 

102 94—277 
93 96—272

. . . . . . 3 8 4  396 375 1155
TeamC(O)

M. Keiderllng . .  75 KM 79—258
Gibson ............... 77. 85 75—267
Nichols ...........322 107 103—332
Humphries . . . .  99 104 109—312

Totsl . . . . . . 3 7 8  400 866 1159
Team D (4)

Loomis ............. 84 70 03—347
C. Keiderllng ..113 104 87—304
Banks ------- ..119  08 115—827
Nichols ........... 80 141 103—333

Total .405 408 398 3211

Local Sport 
Chatter

Vic Toggp-1 has signed to pitch 
wUh ths American Legion in the 
Twilight League. Taggart pitched 
with the best In the South Pacific 
area when stationed in that area 
with the Navy including Joe Dl- 
3i»gglo. Johnny Mlae and others.

The Manchester Country Club 
lacks a publicity writar. In the 
makeup of a successful organisa
tion whether it be baaebaU, aoft- 
baU, basketbail, footbaU. or any 
other sports, a publicity'man Is a 
must.

Pro Ben Roman at the local club 
performs 101 Joba daily. Since tak
ing over, the desk here, many fine 
articles have come in from the 
club, only after an Item or two ap
peared on the matter seeking data 
on the club’s affairs.

Psgani's West Sides wUl meet 
Brown’s Garage for the Rec 
League Bowling title. The match 
will be the best three out of five 
games. *

The' West Sid* Bowling League’s 
annual banquet will be held Satur
day tvsniug at the Garden Grove. 
A fin* program baa been arranged 
which will consist of guest speak
ers and the awarding of priseS for 
the season.

Several phone caUs from a mem
ber of the Barbar Hill Gun Club to 
other staff members last night 
were received stating that the ar
ticle in this column wasn’t  fair in 
criticising the methods of handling 
results of the field Uials that were 
held last Sun<Jay. •

The sports page Is made up on 
weekdays by 9 o’clock in the morn- 
ing. Gn Saturday's to insure pub- 
llcstioh articles must be in by 8:30. 
We have repeated this information 
for several months.

The local club has s  fine repu
tation throughout the sWle. Sports 
staffs in 'la ^ e r  papers comprise 
four and five men with on* man 
assigned to golf for th* season. 
Here one fellow handles the entire 
sports fronts It ia impossible to 
cover everything. The sports pic
ture here is t lo big to get around 
to cover everything.

Eakel Buckland’s hole-ln-one 
Sunday was a story In itself. 
Earle Clifford passed sic -, th* In
formation on this corner's daily 
route about the feat and aim of all 
golfers. Tb-? news reached this 
writer too late for the sport page 
and was used elsewhere In the 
paper.

When material is used on this 
page, auch as the trials last Sun
day, Interested people want to 
know what dogs won and ths prize 
winners on the drawings. They 
look for the sports page, after all, 
field trials are a sporting event.

We will accept any phone calls 
from objectors to these columnq 
and will welcome any news. Drop 
into the office sum* day, we will 
be glad to talk things over wlUi 
anyone. Calling other patties 
having no knowledge of the edbp- 
eratlon received does pot help to 
straighten out the matter.

The transfer of Rev. Edmund 
Barrett to ForestvUle marked the 
passing of one of th* club’s best 
golfers and a bowler In hls own 
right. Father Barrett waa onb^f 
the club’s moat active m*mbers.\

Bleachers hsve been ordered and 
are expected to arrive In Man
chester by Sep* mber I. If ao, 
they wlH be her* In. time for- the 
Twilight League playoffs and the 
town bssebsli series. (3osch Tom 
'Kelley stat;d that if the bleachers 
were delivered J)y September i; he 
would echedule another footbaU 
game. * Th* contest would be the 
season opener and would be play
ed under the lights.

• Moriarty Brothers State League 
qntry will swing into action on 
Sunday, May 12 at th* Waat Side 
Oval, libetliv  the Hartford JT*a. 
The official league opening date 
waa announced last -nlghL

t night at th* Y, ths 
Wednssday Night Bowling Lsagiw 
champlonsblp- match will take 
place with Chambers Movers fse- 
tng Center Service. The winner o t  
this match will be crowned league 
champion for the year.

Tonight St tha West Side Roc,

Zollii^g Retain 
World’s Cage Title

 ̂Chicago, April 0— i f  there’s 
any substitute for experience, 
strategy and fpeed as exemplified 
by player-coach Bob McDermott 
of th e 'fo rt Wayne Zollpera; world 
^profe8alonal baskeiball champions, 
.lt\^ldn’t show itself In the world 
title tournament here.

The ageless McDermott, who 
has been around longer thqn even 
he cares to rember—14 yeara, to 
be exact—led the Zollncrs to their 
third straight world title last 
flight, defeating t h e ' Oshkosh, 
Wls., All-Stars, 73 to 57, in the 
final game of the best two-of- 
three championship series.

Last Night's Fighis
— - ■ ' t

By The Associated Press
‘Naw^^rltaln, Conn. — Bobby 

Garcisi^l46, Baltimore, outpoint
ed Bobby Cummings, 144, Brook
lyn, (8).

Providehea, R. I. — WlUle Pep, 
ISO 8-4, Hartford, Conn., knocked 
out Oeorgl* Knox, 128‘)4, Newark, 
N. J ., (0). non title.

New Haven, 0>nn.—Nunzio Fer
rara, 142, .Milwaukee, Wis., and 
GMorge LaRover, 140, PhUKdelphiS, 
drew, (10).

Grayson Selects Cards, 
•Yanks to Win Pennants

Washinston* Brooklvn *®“’ consldarably more
^ ^  Rln the way of help this year.Ixiven Kunuerup spots .'Ihere s enough catching without
In

Attractive Golf Show 
Scheduled Tot^orrow 
Night Starting  ̂at B
An Indoor Golf Show WUI be 

held at the Country (Jlub Wednea- j. 
day evening a t eight o'clock.

Slated to appear on the shov̂  
will be Bud Geoghegan, of tbfc 
Crestmorit Country CTub, New 
Jersey, Jimmy Nichols, the world’s 
greatest one-armed golfer and 
holder of seven holee-in-one, 
"Skip" Henderson, noted golf writ
er Snd authority and Ben Roman, 
the home pro.
. There will be a dinner at the 
clubhouse at 6:30 which Will be 
more or I4sa of a farewell party to 
Bud Geoghegan who recently left 
these parts for New Jersey. 'Any
one wishing to attend this dinner 
should contact Ben Roman at 
2-0254 for reservations. '

Bud will conduct the, show and 
v1ll put on one of hls famous 
"Golfing Quizzes.” Jimmy Nichols 
and Ben Roman will give an exhi
bition of ehotmaklng while "Skip” 
Henderson will tell of outstanding 
."hots and matches he has seen in 
hls lifetime of golf reporting.

There will also be movies by 
Spaulding on Bobby Jones and the 
"Four Horsemen of Golf’—Horton 
Smith, Lawson Little. Jimmy 
Thomson and Harry Cooper.

If the weather is favorable the 
foursome, Georhegan, Nichols, 
Henderson and Roman together 
with President of the club, Henry 
M. Husglns, will play a match at 
the club getting underway at ap
proximately 1:30.

Respective Loops; 
Tigers Rated Fourth

By Harry Graysen 
NEA Sports Editor

New York, April 9— (NEA) — 
It’s time for the annual baseball 
guessing contest, so here are the 
selections of this veteran of the 
Grapefruit League:

American Natioua)
New York St. Luuis
VVaBhington Brooklyn
Boston , Chicago
Detroit /  Pittsburgh
SL Louis New York
Cleveland ~ ^ ' Boston 
Chicago Philadelphia
PbUaqelphl* Cincinnati

The pros arc oack, and with 
thqin tiic V ankccs and Curdinals, 
arid don't thev look natural?

With a higher quality ol pitch
ing, the Yanks would gallop. As 
things arc, the belief is that Joe 
McCarthy will get sufficient 
chucking out of a combination 
of veterans and youngsters to take 
it all. Outside of the box, the New 
York Americans are as fine a ball 
club aa you could hope to see.

Joc DiMagglo.. and the others 
have the urge they had when they 
broke in.

The Cardinals have little less 
than the Yankees possess, plus 
supcrlalivc pitching-r-a vast quan
tity ot it—and the Rod Birds are 
better fixed in the way of 're
serves. Whitey Kurowski brings 
tb tha blokes In the red blazers 
what wallop they lacked while be 
was holding out, and rounds out 
the infield.

Stan Muslal again leads the at
tack, and the club will be aklll- 
fully piloted by Eddie Dyer.

The Red 6ox and Tigers are 
popularly consldcrad the outfits 
the Yanks will have to beat, but 
there Is ground for suspicion that 
the boys have overlooked the Na
tionals, who weren’t  beaten until 
the final.day last trip. The Sena
tors have considerably more than 
trick pitching and this time Clark 
Griffith hasn't overburdened them 
i^ith . night Watches and double- 
headers to clear the way for foot
ball rental. ' u

The Red Sox have depth in 
pitching at last but Rudolph Pres
ton York has to snap out of his 
protracted batting alump and 
third 'baseman Eddie Pellagrini 
still .has to demonstrate that he 
can paste American League hurl
ing.

Now that the service meb are 
back, the Tigers appear to have • 
gaping hole around second base, 
and Hank Greenberg Isn’t getting 
any younger.

*Lso Durochsr and caisrley 
Dreasen did a remarkable Job of 
n u m a^ g in Brooklyn last ses-

Mickey OW(.'n. Pet* Reiser gives 
the array s  tremendous lift even 
if he has to throw with his left 
arm, which he can do. And that 
wont’ handicap Pistol Pet* when 
he has s  bat in his handa

The accent is on youth In Flat- 
bush, and the Dodgers seem to 
have passed th* Cuba during the 
winter. Having virtually stood pat, 
the Wrlgleys don't look any bet
ter than third.

Switching back to the Amcri- 
oan League, with the return of 
Mexican Jumping Bean Stephens 
the Browns have more balance 
than the Indiana, who promise to 
once more waste a lot of splen
did pitching. Too little and too 
old covers the White Sox. and In 
Philadelphia, Connie Mack has 
nothing much more than th* pa
tience of a fisherman.

In the National, the Pirates, 
with fresh faces In prominent 
placra, should manage to main
tain their seputatlon for finiahlng 
In the first division. The Gishts 
have the power to remain ahead 
of the Billy Soutbworth-gutded 
Braves, a pack of Phillies who 
mean well but arc yoked by has- 
beens and culls, and the >Reda, 
now paying for practlcaliy, call
ing the whole thing off during the 
war.

Get in there and pitch.

MICKEY FINN

FOUTICIAMS 
H A V lT O H A to  
OllTCiGAItSft 

-AND A  FRIEND 
H A tlD LO  

PHILVI^HaeB 
HI CAN PICK 

U P A IO X  
A T n «  

W HOLESALE 
«W CS.

s u r e s U o i m s t '
MALONEY-THIS IS THE 
BEST FIVE CENT CIG( 
IVE EVER SMOKED.'

A SHght Difference I
-AN010TH1NK m  BE 
SETTIN* AIQM OP A 
hundred  POP ONLY POUR 
■UCKS-THI6ISSURI 

MyLUCtCTDlW.'

LANK LKUNARD

iff

CAR PAINTING
Get Out’

SUUMENK & F IA G G '
INC. /  '

684 Center 8t. /  f * l  0101

Kresge Top Man 
In State l,eague

New Haven, April 9----- Oonriec-
ticut State basketball league man
agers chose Walter Kresge of the 
Brlatol Tramp* the "best p ilfer" 
of the 1945-1946 season at a din
ner meeting which officially Wound 
up the sca.son here lu t  night.

After briefly dlocusalng plana 
for next B-?aaon. Including a meet
ing to be held ahortly after Labor 
Day, the managers picked an alt- 
league team that Included:

Kreske and Chubby Malinconico 
of New Haven, forwards; Joe 
Lynch, Bristol, center; and John 
Wilson, Lenox; John Slab, New 
Haven, and Johq Barrow, Spring 
woodSj guards.

Kresge and Wilson were unani
mous selactlona, with Malinconico 
one vote off the pace. Slab, Lynch 
and Barrow each polled three 
votes.

Fred Kerrle, New Haven; Ray 
Kyan, Najigstuck; Joe Oslal, and 
George Harding, Lenox; Frank 
Bores'and John Dobrutsky, Bristol 
and John Kurumsky, Springwoods, 
were s4^>hd team choices.___

Star Catcher Told by- 
Rickey He .WHl Be 
Traded or Sold; Ro> 
turns Pasquel Money
San Antonio. TaxsA April 0—(6  ̂

—Mickey Owen, n ^ g  Dodger 
catcher, was headsd back toward 
1 rooklyn today kft*{ a  ahort 
flirtation with tha Mexican Baoa* 
ball League.
\ Saying he expected to rejoin the 
Dodgers in 10 day* Owen and 
wife left San Antonio by automo
bile yesterday following hls an
nouncement that he had turned 
down an offer to join Uie aouth-of- 
the-border league.

Tha catcher's-quest for greener 
pastures woimd up in a conferenca 
hare with AlfonSo Pasquel. on* of 
five brothers who o^rate tha 
Mexican League over an offer to 
become player-mana^r' for the 
Torreon club. '

Owen said he had' taJkWl by tels- 
;>hohe with Branch RlckSy, Brook-, 
lyn President The p l^ er 1* atUl' 
under contract to the Dodgers (or ' 
half a season.

At NaahVUle, Tenn.. Harold Paiv  ̂
rott, traveling secretary for ths' 
Dodgara, announced teat night that'. 
Rickey hasn't changed hla min<T 
about Owen and still plana to ssU 
or trade him.

Tha day after the catcher said 
he waa going with the Mexican 
League, Rickey said: "Owen wiU' 
never play with th* Brooklyn Chih; 
again. If he doesn't decide to go to' 
Mexico he will either be eold oi; 
traded. He will not be signed fo ^  
a nickel more than his contract' 
called for wiien he entered oervic*.

Owen 'la reported to have re
ceived $12,600 a year from the 
Dodgers.

"The nearer 1 got to Mexico, th4 
more 1 decided 1 waa making •' 
mistake,” Owen said.

He added that he and Pasquel 
parted on friendly terms and that 
h* would return the money advene- * 
ed him 4>y the Mexican brothm  
to show "good faith” In thi; con
tract offer. Owei  ̂ never returned 
the signed contract to tha Mexi
can League officials h* stated.

"Everything la all right,” Pas
quel told reporters. "We hsd • 
gentlemen's agreement and Owen 
‘Just changed hla mind.”

Owen declined to say whether he 
would sign a new contract with th* • 
Dodgers. He said, howtver, t to t  
Rickey had offered him A chance 
to make a deal with other major . 
league teams.

Hie catcher said Ha hod con
sidered the Mexican League offer
for "strictly personal reasons,” in
cluding a salary increase. *\
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DRIVING
SCHOOL

Experienced, Courteous In
structor With Duel Control 
Gar.

Appointments
Sat., Sun. and Evenings 
Phone Manchester .1829

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

** SO Oah fitreet 
Telephone I97f  
Auto Kody and 

Fendei Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizlng

CARS
WAXED AND 

POLISHED -
Simonii Used.

Call for An Appointment 
To Have Your Car Done.

BILL’S V
SERVICE STATION

1.34 East Center Street 
T EL. n975

BK A 0:SES^
FORD

CHEVROLET
^PLYMOUTH

■■ -‘v ;;i» 9 .9 S -
Price Includes Lining Four Wheels 

and Labor.

MOTOR TUNE-UP
Clean and Adjoat Bporkplsga, ..... .
Adjust mstribator Points. Clean . ^
Air Cleaner, Cbeek and A d jast^ g ^  
Oeaerstor. Charge Rats forK  
Spring Driving, Adjnst O a r b « i -" ^ M * ^ ^  

_retoK Ckseh Starter. Cbeek All ^ _
Battery Terminals, Tons Metor, ANY CAR 
Cheek Wiring. .

„ FOUR SERVICE CARS TO LOANI

B r u im s r 's

' J

80 OAKLAND ST. T EL. S lf  1

■'.I
•-".T
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' I

For Rent For Siile 
To Sell

S s
Lm^ Found 1

108T—ManVi bU^V wall«t In^vi- 
tinlty of thV Circle theater or in 
the heater, Sunday night. Finder 
pleaae call SOU. \ '

LOSlV-Saturday in Hale's store 
or Vicinity, lapel pin. Reward If 
returned tp 38 Oak street.

- W
LOST—8, months old black Cuvi
er Spaniel, vicinity of North 
atreet. Haa no tog,' collar or har^ 
neos. Finder please celt 6810.

AnnouncemenU 2
, PURE VERMONT maple sugar, 

direct from producer. 5 Jb. can, 
SS.8S postpaid. Harlie C. Tobin, 

./Maple Hill Farm, R.F.D. No. 1, 
Cambridge. Vt.

BoalneM Scrvleet Offered IS
OIL BURNER SERVICE

Air Cosidltlonlng 'installed 
All Work Guaranteed!

, yAN  CAMP BROS.
Di(y and Night Servica 
PHONE 6244 OR 4844

ANTIQUES re&mshed .and repair
ed. Rush o r splint scats replaced 
Tiemann, 180 South Main atreet. 
Phone 5643.

ALL  APPLIANCES serviced and 
repairtd. burners, refrigerators, 
rangee. washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

Badness Set Offered IS
PLOWING, Knrrowlng, scooping 
and g r a ^ g .  WilUcr- F. Steele 
A Son, 888 Vernon street Tele- 
phonl^/2-0531.

RADIO Clhjic- Radios serviced 
With modem teat equipment and 
returned In 24 hours. 25 years’ 
experience, 90-day guarantee. 
Phone .5079.

4X)CAL MOVING, trucking and 
ishes removed. J. Klein, 28 Foley 

ect. Telephone 6718.
'ash(

w a n t e d —A  ride, first shift to 
Pratt and _ Whitney, East Hart
ford. Phone Manchester 2-1892.,

W E HAVE 1946 calendars for the 
asking. Edward J. Holl, .1009 
Main atreet. ^

ICE CREAM to carfy out Pints of 
Treat's exlxa rtcn ice cream 
Without sherbet AUo sundaes, 
sodas and taandwichea. Bidwell't 
Soda Shop.^S27 Main atreet. '

Perionab ~ 3
LUNCTEONS. teas, parties, din- 
nera, banquets, weddings. No af
fair too small or too ■ large for 
\ia to give beat of seiVice, in your 
homes or in a hall. Rates reason
able. Conault us. Phone 4598.

Di'OKKEEriNG. public account
ing, ipcome tax returns, payroll, 
social ^ cu rlty , withholding tax, 
unemptioyment compensation, 
notary puhlip Telephone 3627 

' days or ev^lhga.

RADIO — EtactricaPAppliance 
Service, repairs, picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 yeara’ 
experience. John Maloney Phone 
7454.

^l a n d s c a p in g , plowing, har- 
iwlng. tree removing and. lawn 

„  _ ,ng. Alme Latullppe. 758 
Vernoh-.street Call 6077.______

Automobnes for Sale 4

1989 PLYMOUTH Deluxe, In good 
condition. Phone 2-2267.

1883
\

CHEVROLET 
Call M70.

two-door

irt^R SALE-:1941 Mercury ata 
tlott wagon. Very good condition. 

• May be seen at Cook’s Senrice 
Station. For information phone 
« ie « .

I m MIBDIATB delivery on new 
1848 Willys Jeep, a proven, all 
purpose vehicle with four-wheel 
drive and double reduction trank- 
mlaslon. Price delivered In Man- 
etaester 81,195. Barlow Motor 
Oar Oo., 191 Center street Tele- 
ptaooe S-1709.

LIGHT Tritclclhg and ittovihg. 
Ashes and rubbish removed. 
Phone 2-1166 or 1W17. S dander, 
70 Mill street Manche^er.

SMITTY'S Furniture Hospital. 
Ddft’t throw it away until you 
cal) us. We repair broken furni
ture and make it like new. We 
make end tables, knick-nack 
shelves and radiator covers to 
order, repair lamps, etc., reflnlsh- 
ing and reupholstering in cloth' 
or leatherette, drapes and slip 
covera to order, .screens made to 
order or repaired, lawn chairs, 
trellis and fence. We also do 
buffing, chrome aiuTbrasa poll.sh- 
ing. Call 2-2517 for detailed in
formation.

IF  IT S  electrical we’ll fix i t  and 
guarantee t* Bring in your 
table lamp, toaster, vacuum, flat 
imn, fan or anything else you 
have. Hank’s Electrical Repair 
Service. 74 North street. Phone 
7836.

■ Florists—Nurseries 15
FOR SALE—Pansy plants, cab
bage. c a u l i f l o w e r ,  Brussell 
sprouts, lettuce and kohlrabi. 
Krause Greenhouse. 621 Hartford 
Road. Phone 3700.

RADIO REPAtRING. '  |l>tck-up 
service. Kadloa ehackad at the 
home. Store open all day. Maa- 
cheate« Radio Service. 73 Birch 
atreet. Telephone 2-0840.

WASHING Machines, vacuums. 
Irons repalreu, lawn mowers 
sharpened, repaired, prompt iilck- 
up and delivery* service, work 
guaranteed. *rhe Friendly - Flxlt 
shop. 718 North Main atreet. 
Phone 4777, W. Burnett.

A LL  MAKES Of washing ma 
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call. A. Brewer, 3-0549.

LINOLEIUM and asphalt tile, in
stallation, quality materials. Your 
Job ^gttM complete attention. 
Daly, Dougherty A  Noonan, Inc 
Phone 6759 or 2-0866. ,

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
\  Laying and flntahing.

J. E. Jensen,
Tel. WUlimantic 9928, eveninga.

FOR SALE— Pansiee, giant multi
colored, 50c basket; Asparagus^ 
Mary Washington, 100*82.75; 
Strawberries. Premier, 35-81.00, 
Dunlap. 100-82.75, progresstve 
everbearing. 100-84.50, southern 
plants, expertly grown, not from 
local spent beds, same as your 
farmera plant. Gladioli, number 
1. all colors, 10-85c, 100-82.95
Hardy plants, mostly *-95c. Raap- 
berriee, blackberries, shrubs, 
evergreens. Woodland Gardens. 
John Zapatka, 168 Woodland 
atreet. Telephone 8474;

IT S  TIM E to plant your Cclorado 
blue-spruce now; 3-4 feet, 8125 
up. Bring own container. 155 Oak 
street.

BusincM Opporturiitict 32
LEARN Profitable auto body and 
fandar rapairing. Practical spare 
time-’home study arid reaidant 
course includes, metal work, 
spray painting, welding. An op
portunity for mechanically-mind
ed men 18 to 60 that may lead to 
owning your own shop. For free 
facta write Auto-Crafts Train
ing. Box Q. Care of Hergld.

Help Wanted— Fcmulc 35
W ANTED—'Shirt (.reaaer, exper
ienced or one who Is willing to 
learn. Manchester I sundry. Maple 
street.

•WANTED — Two women. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit atraat

W AN TED —Two girls for general 
laundry work. Manchester Laun
dry. 72 Maple street.

O of»—PetA—Bird! 41
FDR 8AUE -^Raglstered Cocker 
pupplda. 8 weeks old. Phone 
2-1A05. !» *

- V
Uvfi Stock—Vehicles  ̂42

_ - -̂1 - - - »----  -
FOR SALE-ySix years old mare. 
. Inquire at-' 166. Adams street, 
Buekland.

Poultry and Supplies '43
DELUXE drcaaed broilers, fryers, 
roaatars, 48c lb. Also fresh eggs. 
Special pries stbraa and large 
orders. Deliveiiea Wednesdays, 
Saturdays 2-0617.
■*

W A N ^E b— Sales clerk. Apply to 
the manager, Montgomery Wards.

w a n t e d — Practical woman ss 
housekeeper, elderly, coiiple. 
Phone 6607.

W ANTED— Woman to help with 
house-cleaning. Phone 3037.

W ANTED— Girl fOr assembling 
small parts. Norton Electrical -In- 
Attniment Onmpany,\- Hilliard 
'street.

w a n t e d  — • Lady to help with 
housework two days a week. Call 
Mrs. Clarke 3665 after 5.

W ANTED— Woman for part time 
dish washer. Apply in person. 
Garden Restaurant, ;

FOR SALBl— Fresh eggs and 
dreaSed chickens 'from our farm 
in .Vndover. 'Dalivery Tuesday 
and Friday. <Tc pound. Tel. Wll. 
2337-J2.

FOR SALE— Nice fat turkeys, 
2 lbs. free If you can use a large 
sised bird over 20 pounds. Phone 
7733.

Wanted— Pets— Poultry
——Stock 44

W ANTED— LIVE poultry. Phone 
2-0617.

Articles for Sale 45
Pe t e r s o n  studio for beautiful 
portraits or wedding pictures at 
reasonable, prices. Odd Fellows 
Building, 489 Main street.''

OFFICE WORKERS — Appllca- 
tloas now being taken for gener
al office clerks. stenographers 
and comptometer operators, both 
experienced and in-experienced. 
Pleasant working conditions, 37 
hours, 5-day-week. Apply First 
National Stores, Inc., Park and 
Oakland avenues. East Hartford.

RodBiig— Repairing ' 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composittpn and tin roofs 
Rebuilding ancLx. repairing of 
chimneys and flahhlngs. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodlagd street 
Phono 7707.

■A BACK to pre-war roofing, aid
ing, Insulation, 5iew c e llin g  
paperbanging, palnUng. etc. 
Large savings, time paymsnts, 
free eXtlmates. Tel. 7256 The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

AeeesBorle*—Tires 6

FD R  8AL|B —  18’ house trailer. 
PrtCA 880a Pho..e 8589.

m o w  niUBB, new recaps, used 
ttna aad tubea. Expert vulcaniz
ing, 8 hours recapping service. 
Msachester Tire and Recapping 
Oompany, Broad street Tele- 
phena 8869. Open 7 to 7.

Garages—Service— 
Storage 10

FOR RENT— Warehouse or stor
age space, Hilliard street Man

chester. 2 one-atory buildings, 
one approximately 4,000 square 
fe e t  one ^prox lm ately 3,000 
square feet No heat Drive-in 
and loading platforms. Will rent 
all or part W ill alter to suit ten
ant. Call H. Dragat and Sons, 
Inc., Hartford 6-9381,

Motorcyclea—Bicycles 11
IPSO Harley-Davii'aon 74 1932 In
dian Chief. W ill sell or trade on 
car. Broad Street Motor Sales. 
Tel. 3926.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcyclea 12

15 ANTED— A used car. Any year, 
any model. Phone 2-0723 between 
5 and 6 p. m!

SELL US y-".r /-ar now while we 
are paying top ' price. Broeui 
Street Motor Sales. Phone 3926.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Urunow, Colcispot Crosley, Frigld- 
alre, G. E., and all other makes. 
Commercial and DomasUc.

' s c ie n t if ic
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST.- PHONE 3-1236

IF  r r s  Electrical we do i t  No Job 
too large dr too small. Estimates 
free. New and old work expertly 
done and guaranteed. Don’t let 
it shock you. Call Richard M. 
Oallnat Tel. 5719, x

A IR  CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reaet
Eavaetroughs and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

M ANtOTlSTER 
SHEET M ETAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Phone 5413

ROOFING — Specializing in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates.' Call Howley, Man
chester 6361.

ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, nu 
wood ceilings eavestrough, con 
duetprs. kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estimates, tlihe 
payments. Phone Lavlgne, Man- , 
cheater Roofing, 3-1428.

W ANTED  — Bookkeeper - typist, 
experienced bookkeeper with 
some typing ability, pleasant 
working conditions, 5-day 7-hour 
week. Apply Employment office. 
First National stores, Inc., Park 
and Oakland avenues, East H ftt- 
ford.

FOR SALE—3 sprlni; lambs for 
Easter. 'Tix'o ell drums with 
faucets, stand an^ guage, total 
810. Phone 3656.

FOR SALE— Bal crank grease 
gun, holds 100 lbs. cartridge 
grease, 875. Telephone 2-2074.

Household Goods Hi
REPLACE your worn iinoleum 
rugs now! Heavy grade rugs in 
popular patterns, 83.95 up. Ben
son's, 713'Main street

Roouit/Without Board
!f d r

59

FLOOR problerns solved with 
linoleum* asphalt tile, coun^r. 
.Expert workmanship, fre*^Cstl- 
matM. Open eveninga. /Jones 
Funi“ ’ re. Oak street Phone 
2-1041.

NEW Vacuum clesi>*ra for sslC. 
Liberal trad* -in allowanc*. A.B. 
C. Appllaftch and Service Com
pany, 21 Maple street Phon« 
2-1675. ' ’* '

VENETIAN  Blinds. Ideal Manu
facturing Company. Custom built 
for homes and offices. We spe
cialize in repainting, recording, 
retaplng like new. For prompt 
service call 4553.

-
FOR SALE—Palnted dinette or 
breakfast s^ . table, six chairs 
and two benches, 826; two iron 
bed.i complete, 810r oak dining 
room set, table, eight chairs and 
side table. Ph 'c.e 3856.

FOR SALE—3 rooms of good fur
niture. reasonable. Includes 'liv 
ing-room, bedroom, kitchen set 
with numerous accessories. A l
bert’s, 43 AUyn street. Hartford.

COMFORABLE twin beds, eora- 
•plele, 829.95; Hollywood twin 
beds with ''sinner spring mat 
tresses, 859^ . Benson's, - 713 
Main street.

\

— Furnished rooms, 
'eman preferred. 142 Spruce 

■ieL Phone 4724.

Heuids for Rent 65
W ANTED  to exchange rents. 5 
room modern flat 'tvith garage, 
reasonable. In "'exchange for . a 
five or six room single, Write 
pox A. Herald.

Wanted to Rent 68

8150 REW ARD for 4 or 5 
rent Call 3166.

room

W AN TED — A cottage at Colum- 
’ bla or at Coventry Lake, '6 bed
rooms with reasonable Improve
ments. Call 6396.

Qagsified 
Advertiset. ,nts
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Wanted—Real Estate 77

URGENTLY needed, 3 to 5 rooms 
for couple ' -ith youngster. Must 
vacate immediately. Call 3552.

W a n t e d — For 1— 3 months by 
local veteran and wife, furnished 
house or apartment. Phone 3697 
or Hartford 5-5873.

W AN TED — Veteran and wife 
would like to rent 3 or more 
rooms. Urgent. Tel. 2-0558.

MIDDLE-AGED party needs 3 to
5 room rent, best o f references 
and no children. Phone 2-0462.

Housea for Sale 72

FOR SALE—Encyclopedia Ameri
cana, full’ set, never used; Range 
with oil burner, pump, drum, ice 
box, trunk, metal covered; fog 
lights, auto fan, dining chairs, 
three 1-gallon thermo jURS, lock 
sets. Florence oil heater. 49 Glen- 
wood street.

FOR SA-LE— and white
Crawford gas and oil-stove, also 
a Coolerator. Phone 79^ after 5 
p. m.

WE HAVE finest assortment*^of 
kitchen linoleums AUo tile ai 
wall coverings. Manchestei FI 
Covering Center. 24 Birch, /fall 
0688.

FOR SALE- 
2-0633.

-TRICYCLE. Phone

Boats and Accessories 46
Help Wanted— Male , 36

ALBERT JACOBS— Ashes and 
rubbish removed. Light trucking. 
Tel. 8927.

W ANTED— Good used car. from 
private party, 1938 up. .«cdan pre- i 
(erred. Phone 1250.

Mo r e  c a s h  for your ear from 
yoilr Pontiac dealer. Stop in or 
call 4164. Cole Motors. *

WANTED To Rent—House trail- 
er for one month, vacation pur
pose, April 15 to May 15. Respon
sible party, will tumish-full in- 
■surance'protection. Phone 3375.

Business Services Offered 13
W ALTER SCHULTZ, 82 Congress 
street. Ashes and rubbish remov
ed. Local trucking. Tel. 2-1588.

COMMERCIAL

REFRIGERATION

SPECIALISTS
We engineer, service and sell re- 
frige'ratlng equipment for mar
kets, restaurants, dairies, institu
tions. taverns, farms, etc.

WAYNE W. PHILLIPS
stock Place Manchester, Conn.

PHONE 5761 
.Night Emergency, 3622

Sh e e t  m e t a l  w o r k , hot air
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces in- 
•stalled. Eaves trough and con- 
dpctoi repairing. Norman Bentz, 
27’? 'Spruce streeL TeL 8966.

f u l l e r  BRUSH Dealers— For 
Fuller products and service 'any 
place in Manchester township, 
phone 2-1254.

MilIinery>->Dre8sinaking 19

P L A IN  Sewing and alterations 
done. Phone 2-1597.

/  Painting— Papering 21
’ROPERTY Owner^ 
'aperhanglng and painting, tn-

W AN ’lTCD—A short order cook,' 
to work nights. Apply .Oak Grill.

W ANTED— Musky man to help in 
slaughter house to carry beef. 
Phone Manchester 2-1500. Mar
ried man preferred.

-----------  ■— ..........— -><,---------  ̂I
W ANTED—Man to care fOr lawn. 
Call 6514 or apply at 54 Brook
field street. j

MAN TO operate a bull dozer. 
Apply 427 highland street.

V' a n t e d — Men to work In nurs
ery 9 hr J pe day. 85.50 pef 
day, no payroll deductions. A j^ ly  
between 6 and 7 p. m. C. L^Van-, 
derbrook A Son, 26 Lydall/street.

FOR SALE—23 foot speed b^ t, 
90 H. P „ good running condUion, 
8400. Phone 2-0539. ^  ,

— .....  '■ ■

Building Matcrjfils 47
COMPLETE InstallpLion arranged 
for, with immediite delivery of 
roll roofing. bl<tck slate surface 
roofing, thlck/iab, 2 1 shingles,
hexagon s ingles and red and 
buff sidingf. Wa time payment 
plan o^ '^H .A . Financing. Mont
gomery Ward % Co.

FOR SALE— Buffet, walpfit inlay, 
perfect condition. 840f Walnut 
bedroom suite, five pieces. 895; 
youth desk, map^finiah. 815; 
sofa, $18: three j?fece Hving-room 
suite, needs solme repairs, $20; 
crib. pCTfect/eondition, $15; an
tique Victorian bureau with mir
ror, $18: tea wagon, mahogany. 
$15. Cqll at garage. 169 Middle 
'TiTnbfke, East, after 1:30 p. m 
Weemesdav.

_______ _

FOR S A L £ —Two family colonial 
house art 85 South Main atreet, 5 
room/vacant for immediate occu- 
papr<?>’. Call 7614 for appointment.

A  BROAD field Of cash buyers for
your property or business. Coiu 
tinental Real BeUte Co, (Johir 
Barry), Mancheeter salt* mana
ger. Phone 2-0809.

PROPERTY Owners—If  you ere 
considering capitalising on the 
present high market contact us. 
We pay top cash for residential 
or commercial property. For 
quick action communicate with 
US. Phone 7728-5329 or 2-0920, or 
Write Brae-Burn Realty Co., 5 
South Main street. Manchester.

W ANTED —Reaf estate of all
■ types and kinds. Have c g ^  buy

ers .wailing. For quick service 
call Jones Realty, 113 and 115 
Main street, Manchester. Phone 
8254.

W’ANTED— Real estate listings of 
all kinds. Singles, duplexes or 
bu.sinc.0'* - -nperty of arty type. 
Writ,e or tall Jarvis Realty Co., 
6 Dover Road. Phone 4112 - 7376.

)R  SALE— School street near 
Main. 5-5 duplex, additional fin-- 
Lshed attic room each side. All 
improvements, hardwood floors. 
.Well kept inside and out. Steam 
hci t̂, 2-car garage. Tel 2-1919.

FOR SALE — New Cape Cod 
house. Columbia, 6 roms, bath, 
fireplace, c'Opper plumbing, on 
main highwafv 2 or 8 acres op
tional. Phone WUlimantic 
lOOlWl.

L IST YOUR property _wlth E. J, 
Campbell Co., homes.* lots, busi
ness, etc. We guarantee satlsfac* ’ 
tlon. Call 8215 eveninga 6 to 8 
p. m.

W ANTED — / home in Pine Arces 
Or Pine Acre ""errace. Will pay 
inflated cash price and wait for 
occupancy. No agents. Write Box 
L, Hcreld.

Machinery and Tools 5‘i

FOR SALE— Used potato plant
ers, walking -weeders. corn plant
ers. Oliver »-epairs. Dublin Trac
tor Comppny. Willimantic.

WARDS Hammermills speed pro
duction as much as ‘ i . . . cut 
feed costs as much as 20 / per 
cent. 'They're so low priced, so 
efficient, they soon pay for 
themselves in extra profits! 
Montgomery Wards Farm Store.

FOR SALE — Center street. 12- 
room duplex, steam heat. 2-car 
garage, large lot. Price raduced 
to 810,500 for quick sale. SeeA by 
appointment only. R. J. McCahn 
Agency, 71 Pitkin street. Tel 7700

lAits for Sale 73

W ANTED— I am looking for a 
family who wishes to take ad
vantage of the high mar
ket and might sell their home for 
cash. Write Box E. Herald,

PR IVATE  Party wants to buy a 
6 room house in good condition 
in a good locality, reasonably 
close to school. Write P. O. Box 
335.

FOR SALE — Complete llO-Volt 
electric arc voiding outfit. $49.95. 
Montgomery Ward and Co,

FOR SALE — Lot 55’x60’ at 
' Crystal Lake, near Sandy Beach. 
100 feet from water front, $230. I 
Telephone 6231. j

. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i
Land for Rent 73A

FOR RENT—Buckingham section 
of Glastonbury, 12 acres of till
able land. For particulars phone 
Manchester 4^3.

GARDEN plot for ' rent. Phone 
2-0466 between 5 and 7.

I N S U R E
With

MeKINNKY BROTH HRS
Real Estate and InaonuMx* 

805 MAIN ST. TEL. 6060

Fuel and Feet* 49* A I

T , _______ __ ......
side or outside. Large wvlngs 
Nety block ceilings. Bstlmatea 
fumit^ied free. Pnonr Apex 7256

PAINTING , interior and exterior. 
Good wore and reasonable rates. 
W. Popoff.\^hone 6472.

INTEKIOR artfi exterior decora' 
tions, specializing on paper-hang
ing. first-class ti^rk guarantied; 
first-class materials used. /Sani 
Pratt, 185 Center street. /Phone 
5064. /

HAVE YOUR hobae pdlnted by 
Bri-Mar trained paMters, applied 
for beauty and dureblllty. Con
tact Oil Fickett fbr estimate. Tel. 
4208 Manchester.

INTERIOR* and exterior decorat
ing, roofing, floor sanding, gen
eral re tir in g . Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Get outsld^ 
quotes now. Webster, 8965.  ̂ /

LAW N MOWERS, any make, band 
or power, sharpened and repair
ed. ' Saws, any kind, {filed and 
set, knives, shears, clipper blades 
aharpefie^d. / Capitol (Grinding, 38 
Main street. Phone 7958,

.iOSPITALIZATlON . accident, 
fire, automobile. All forms ot In- 
euranct;' Real estate listings 
Wanted. Harold J. Leese, agent. 
Telephone 3627 days-eveninge.

SEWING machines, vacuum clean- 
art and amall appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co„ 31 Maple atreet. Phone 2- 
1678. Pick-up and delivery service

RANDINQ and finishing, old floors 
Uka new, reasonable price, worH 
dona by experts. Call Hartford 
6-0862.

Q E N IP IA L  concrete work, land' 
aoaptng, grading, retaining walls, 
aaptte tanka in^U ed . For esti- 
nataa call 4795.

ORDERS Taken now for plowing 
and harrowing. Call 5756.

W ATERM AN’S Personal errand 
service, ’ ’Local * package deliv
ery.”  Light moving and trucking. 
24-hour service. Tel. 2*0752.

ELECTRIC "and Acetylene weld
ing. No job too large or too 
smsJI. Al l . work gmaianteed. 
Parker Welding Co, iw  Middle 
Tiirnplke, W est Tel. 3926.

WOODWORK for your home. 
Wardrobes, bdo'^cases, "Ship
shape” kitchen cabinets. Guar
anteed furniture repairs. Call 
Clint Hendrickson, 2-0963.

m s  n O N B S R  Bteel Venetian 
bttada, Ivory color. Im m olate dc- 
hven. riadali Mfg. Op.. 465 Mid- 
<na IhimpjJi* Bas^ Telephone 4g65

k

A. tc C. Floor waxing service. 
Floors of any kind washed,- wax
ed and’ pblished. 914 New Britain 
avenue, Hartford. 6-6471. All 
work guaranteed.

■ GARpEX.S. to plow and harrow. 
Warren G. Case, 18 LUac s tre «. 
Telephone 7537,

C A LL  KEYSTONE decorator 
Interior work. Submitting bk 
exterior work for spring' Man
cheater 2-1805.

PA IN T IN G  and Papprhanging. 
interior and exterior decorators, 
reasonable prices. Call for free 
estimates. Leach 8c Fogil, Man
chester 6797.

W ANTED—Two psintetd and one 
paperhanger. Some / experience 
neceasary. Steady .year around 
work. Phone 8956 After 6 p. m.

W ANTED —Two laborers. VVilllam 
Kanehl, 519 Cfenter street. P h ^ e  
7773. /

W A N T ^  — A man with sales 
ability to represent the Automo- 
btle/Club of Hartford A.A.A. in 
tl)hii locality. For a man 
who can produce — a real 

' opportunity. Veteran preferred. 
One interested in earning up to 
$3,000 the first year, with yearly 
increase easily possible. Write W. 
G. Robinson; 'es Manager, 266 
Farmingtqn avenpe, Hartford, 
giving qualifications end refer
ences.

W AN’^ED— Combination porter 
and/diphwasher. Apply Sheridan 
Rqstaurant.

/ ■ .............. .
MAN TO Care for garden part 
/time, good pay. Apply 139 East 

'' Center atreet or can 7722.

WOOD FOR Sale. Cut any length: ’ 
Phone 5708.

--------------------------    I
FOR SALE— Wood, suitable for I 
stove, fireplace or ktadllng. 11 
Waddell road. TelephoM, 5073. I

— ................... ■ i
Garden— Farm— Dairy , [ 

Products 5fr>
FOR SALE—Green Mountain po-1 
tatoes, seconds. Amelia Jarvis, | 
872 Parker street Phone 7026.

Musical Instruments " 53i R«sort Property for Sple 71

Help Wanted-i-Male
Or Female 37

FOR SALE — Large amount ot 
chicken manure. Phone 6055.

W ELL Rotted loam, any amount 
delivered anywhere in town. Also 
well rooted sod. Call 6352.

FOR SALE — Pathfinder and 
premier Strawbert-y plant*. $14 
per thousand, $1.50 per hundred 
Order 3 days in advance. 612 
Keertey street Phone 6424.

FOR SALE—Well rotted poultry 
manure for gardens, 4 yard load, 
88, delivered. Jacobs Poultry 
Farm. Phorft 6197:

FOR SALE —A ' l  meadow loam, 
delivered, prompt service, rea
sonable. Also do landscaping. Call 
after 6 p. m. 8590.

BEAU TIFU L small grand 
piano, mahogany case. looks like 
new, fully guavanteed. Bargain 
for immediate sale. Also a brand 
new Kjmball consolette (spinet 
type) piano. Popular new maple 

, Mse. Immediate delivery. A. L.
Owen Music Co.. 1274 Main 

'.street. Hartford, 2-6787.

FOR SALE *— Haines upright 
planb'.with bench. Telephone 8193 
or inquire 159 Adams street 
Bucklandi.

FOR S A L T —'Two small uprights, 
your c';o'ce for-this week-end, 
8100 each. Perfect in every de
tail. The Piano "'wp. 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 6332.

Wearing Apparel^Furs 57

SPIRE LLA Corsetlere. scisntifle- 
ally designed and comfortable 

. supporting garments .fitted in 
Vour home. C:!hoice of materials. 
Ruth M. Allen. Phone 2-1254.

FOR SALE— Several cottages at I 
Coventry Lake. (3an be converted 
into permanent, homes. Also one [ 
4-room single home, two unfln- j  
lshed 'rooms. R. Skopek, Inc., 
William Dehan, agent. Tel. | 
2-0927. ,

FOR SALE—Last call! Only three 
mope left. Three attractive one- 
room summer vacation cottages, 
bn large lots, at popular Lake 
Pocotopaug. Price 8850 each, 
8500 cash, then 810 monthly. Dor
sey Realty service. East Hamp
ton, near Candlelight Ink- j

Household Goqde 51

GET YOUR laslito work done be
fore" the spring rush. -Booking 
outside work now. A ll 1 work 
guaranteed first clue. Joseph 
Murawakl, painter and papw- 
hanger. Phone 2-()8S8.

i n t e r io r  and exterior palatihg, 
Also paperhanging. Prompt aerV- 
Ice. Fialr Price. D B.’’ Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

PA IN TIN O  A»fl>
Good work. Reasonable ratea 
Raymond flake. Phone 8864.

Paperhangtaf. 
able

Private Instmetloos S8
P LA IN  SPEECH plua clear talk
ing equals elocution. ̂ Private lea- 
aona phonetic and alphabet read
ing also arithmetic Whits Studio. 
709 Mein street. TeL 2-1893.

MusieaK—Drauiatle 29
e x c e l l e n t  Plano tuning, re
pairing and rebutl'’ ’ " " ' All work 
guaranteed. Estimates cheerfully 
given. The Piario'Shop, 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 6332.

PIANO Tuning land re.^alring. 
Player pianos specialty. John 
Oockarham; 38 Bigelow atre^  
Dial 4319

kead Herald <Advt.

WOMEN

AND -

• YOUNG MEN! ,

YOU CAN MAKE . ’ 
GOOD MONEY

WRAPPING

’"^PLANTS .

AT

BURR

. NURSERIES

l l9  OAKLAND STREET

GOOD •
WORKING CONDITIONS

CALL IN PERSON 
OK PHONE

MR. REEKS
,*■ r

, MANCHESTER 4161

NEW  3 and 4 piece bedroom 
groups u  low u  8100. See Ben
son’s, 713 Main stoeet.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Red Shop, 8(1 Hudson 
street. Moore’s Used Furniture. 
Phona 7351.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
g u  rangu and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
3-1041.

FOR That new linoleum or uphalt 
til# floor, new counter or count- 
ar repair, call 6789 or 3-0868 and 
our representative will call Daly, 
Dougherty A  Noonan. Inc., Floor 
covering epeclaliate and contrac
tors. Free Mtimatu.

’'Dog^—Pets— Bird* 41

E^R SALE— Setter puppies, hunt
ing strain, 8 months old. Just 
right to train fo r 'b u n ting . 
fall. Ideal pets for children. Hefb 
Custer, 42 Bigelow street. Phone 
3-0716.

FOR SALE— Farm raised pup
pies. Boston Terriers. Fox Ter
riers. Collies. Oockcr Spaniels.

'Zlmq^er-
mans,
Good heflthy stock. Ziromei 

a, Lake street .Phone 63lt.''

FOR SALE — Brass 
spring. Phone 8481.

bed and

Wanted—To Buy 5?

W ANTED — Full sized, girl’s bi
cycle with narrow tires. Phone 
Mia. Howard Boyd, 6510.

SPRING Clear ,g! We buy rage, 
-magazines, mwapapera and scrap 
metals. 'Three trucks to serve 
you. Wm. Ostrinsky,'182 Bisseli 
street. Phone 5879. '/

FOR SALE 
A Few

building Lots
Chulce Locations.

.%)! Improvements.

S. A. BEECHLER. .\gent 
Telephone 6969

LIST YOUR
p r o p e r t y

W ITH THIS AGENCY 
FOR QIIHT. RKSIII.TS 
AND READY CASH!

Singles. 3-Famlly Hooses, Bosl- 
ness Locations or Snbnrhan 
Property.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
Real Estate and Ittenraiieb 

IU» HENRY 8T. T E L  8378

FOR SALE
One Building. 13x16 ft. One 
Savage Washer.' Two 5.00x19 
Tires. One Stump Puller.. One 
3-Honie Dump C^rt. Oup 8- 
Burner Oil Stove. Onn-* Gas 
Water Heater. One Goqq Fum-' 
ily Cow, Just freshened.

McConville Bros.
99 K4eney Street ,

CASH FOR piepoti or musical In
struments, regardless age. condi
tion. Highest pc, ible prices. The 
Piano Shop, 6 Pearl street Phone 
6382.,

W ANTED—Maple bunk beds with 
slats, no springs or mattress. Call 
Mknehester 6196.

PERSON interested in obtaining 
the record, ” A  Stairway to the 
Stars.”  Please phone 4688.

WE W IL L  buy your rags, news
papers, magazines and scrap 
inetalg. Arnold Neleon, 787 Lydall 
street. Phone 6906.

W ANTED  —  A candy showcase. 
Phone 3820. '

HONORABLY DISCHARGED? 
TH A T IS YOUR RIGHT TO OWN 

A  JARVIS HOME!
Building homes for vetcruns le not eomethlng we are plan

ning to do. but a Job we started months ago. Homes a n  belag 
framed aow aad we want yen to look them over. Foar roome 
and l«tb  en first floor, two rooms nnflntshed npstaire. Hot water 
hearing eystem. oil burner, antomattc hot water, copper aad bgaaf 
phuabuigt fhU. Iaai||ariea. Lot 76 x I4fl ft. Nothtag- Melmf. 
E!rt ax eaiilfiB theparricalars at year Q; L  L e ^

JARVIS REALTY COMPAfjV
6 DOVER ROAD

PHONES! 4113.7378
'16 ALEXANDER ST.

W ANTED
FIRST CLASS 
CARPENTERS

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

' Phone 4112 «r  7275

Gardens
•/

Plowed ond 
Harrowed
No Job Too I.Arge 

Or 'Foo Small!

Tel. 6501

Hpralrl Advs.

TO-BE SOLD
JUST A FEW BLOCKS FROM 81 A IN  STREET— A Large 14- 
Room Duplex Honae. nicely located on a large oorner lot. Tho 
dweUing conld be eeelly coaverted Into n lour-fomlly apartment. 
ON CENTER STREET— A Ten-Room Flat on a lot with 106 feet 
front aad .380 feet depth. TMe property offere great poosIMtfties 
as a future bnsineas site.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
HOUdB *  HALE BUILDINO*

RE AL E STATE  ' T E U  8450 . 8848 —  INSURANCE
*Pleaait note that w* are now In onr new oUtec on the second flner 

over C. E. Hao m  and the d. W. Halt Cnf|i.

uf- ’■•i

TO BE SOLD
We are offering for Immediate sale a Six-Room Single Honie 

Just flva years old. Tids property has fireplace, copper pInmMng. 
attached garage, Johnn-8lanvllle Insulation. Penn 1̂1 hnrner air 
eondltlonlng unit, a flO-gallon Hotimlnt elretrtr hot water hrnter' 
and many other features. Lot Is 75 x 185 IL Occupancy nol 
later tfcaii Jane let.

IROBERT J. SMITH, INC
HODSli »  HALE BUH-OINO*

REAL ESTATE T E L  8450 -  5848 INSURANCE
*PleaBe eote that we are auw In our new oNtoe on the oeeoad floor 

over C. El Homo and the J. W. Halo Corp.
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. It was a long and very bitter 
night f o r . Colin. He had reached 
Ms decision by the time the 
first rosy streakP of dawn ap
peared in the grky sky. He bath^ 
then, and aa he looked In the mir
ror while ahavlng, he saw that 
those long hours of mental tur
moil had taken their toll. He ob
served with aomethlng o f a shock 
that there were gray hairs at hix 
temples. O f course , they hadn’t 
arrived overnight; but he had 
never noticed them before. ” I  
look three years older than God,” 
was his candid opinion.

Collh fixed breakfast, and then 
looked in on Ann. She was 
awake, and she made a face at 
him. ” I  feel beaaUy,”  ahe greet- 
ad him. ” Do 1 or^do I  not have 
a vague memory/of your giving 
me some dope last night?”

” It Seemed like a good Idea at 
the time,”  Colin admitted.

Breakfast was a rather silent 
'meal. Colin didn’t want to be the 
one to bring up the subject o f the 
previous night’s ^alame and ex
cursions, zuid he didn’t know if 
Ann remembered It. 'The morn
ing air was chilly, and hb had 
1)uilt a lira in the library fireplace, 
so they went In there for thrir 
post-breakfaat cigarets. Ann final
ly  aSid, "What did Nina eay last 
flight, Colin?”

“She said the Jock had been 
In a amaah-up— that he was drunk 
— and that w e  girt with him had 
been klUed.”

"Poor Jock," Ann aald softly.

"Poor girt,”  OoUn corrected 
bar, rather sharply. Then he re
membered his decision. "Ann— 
last— night— Ann, how did you 
know something had happened to 
Jock? Was it a dream, or what?"

Ann shook her head. ” It  wasn’t 
a dream. It  was— rathef awful. I  
don’t know how 1 knew, but 1 
knew he was in dreadful trouble, 
arid

“That tears It,”  Colin said 
abruptly. He got to his feet and 
stood looking down at her. 'T  
haven’t any right to you, Ann— 
not when you’re so closely bound 
to Jock as that I  wouldn't let 
myself believe it, but— ŵ’ell, this 
sort of forces belief.”

Ann looked at him incredu
lously. "What are you saying?” 

’ ’Just that you may have your 
freedom, whenever you want I t ” 

"You can’t do that, Colin. May
be you are bored with me—maybe 
you don’t think I have a mind— 
but I have more of a claim on you 
than that. You have to guard me 
from now on, Colin. I  seem so 
careless left to myaelf.”

” I  would alwaya guard ypu— 
with my life,” Colin said. 
“ Whether you were mine or an
other man’s. But why from now 
^n?”

" I f  you want your Child to be 
boni this time— ”

"Oh'Ann—no,” Colin said. “ It ’s 
too soon—It’ir not safe for you. 
You aren’t strong enough. You 
can’t mean It—that would be—  
poeitlvely crimlnM caralessnesa!"

Ann t\«4^led at hifh, and for a 
moment tim e was a flash of thair 
old conuradery. "Thara’a been no 
official confirmation, but I ’m rea
sonably sure. And it was— aa 
Joan .puts It—with malice ‘ afore
thought. You aren't so. displeased 
a#that, are you. Colin? You don’t 
really, want to be rid of me, do 
you?”

’’I  want to be rid o f you? Ann, 
are you m id? he asked in amaze
ment. '

‘Just a little'annoyed is all,’’ 
she assured him, deliberately mls- 
underatapdlng. " r i l  'tell you now 
—though I  was too hurt yester-; 
day—that it burned me up plenty 
that you should let MRliceht read 
your manuscript and itot let me 
so much as sniff at it. flhe vtas 
telling me about your new novel 
yesterday —  and naturally - 1 
couldn’t admit to her that I hadn’t 
so much as glimpsed it, when Mie 
practically knew it by heart But 
why did you do it, Colin? W hy?”

FUNNY BUSINESS

¥-1

jjc^vMrt^llllSSlSSsiSi
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‘Georfje is saving his strength for the harv’cst!”

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

The Bon Ton dreoo ihop, Pierre's beauty salon and the
tea room-^Roger!. /.

Sense and Nonsense
Nobody 

i6r advlca.
ever^^anks anybody 
*0 w h^g lve  It?

Magiatrata— You arb. /'charged 
with throwing your motHw-ln-law 
out o f the window. Hav.e you 
anything to say?

Defendant— Your honor, 1 did It 
without thinking.

Magistrate—I realise that, my 
good man, but don’t you zee how 
dai%erous It was for anyone who 
might have been passing at the 
time?

"Look, Ann,”  Colin aaid urgent
ly, "would you mind if we get 

-ridngs straightened out one at a 
tim e?”

"No, I  wouldn’t mind.”
“ Flrat—when 1 offered you your 

freedom, it waa an offer born o f 
sleepless night and Gie convic

tion that it waa what yob wanted. 
Do you?” \

“ I ’ye answered that. No.”\  
Colin awallowed hard, and 

silent for a few moments, 
voice betray his emotion, 
steady by the time he continued 
Do you really want a baby 

now?” N
"O f course, CoUn. I  made up 

my mind to that months ago 
when 1 waa in the hospital. One 
of my first conscious thoughts.” 

Was the reason you were so 
naaty to me yesterday that you 
thought I ’d bren aeeing and con
sulting MlUlcent about my book 
behind your back?”

Ann nodded, and looked a little 
ashamed.

Ann, Ann, and I  thought you 
trusted me! Of course 1 haven’t— 
Yeaterday, while I  was away, 
MilUcent called. Mrs. Larsen was 
here cleaning, and ahe knew Mil- 
Ucent, of course—she showed her 
into the library to wait for me. 
MilUcent—well, I guess she was 
looking for something in .the desk, 
and she found the carbon copy of 
n>y book manuscript, and bed read 
It before I  returned.”  There was 

little silence, and then Colin 
went on., with a chuc. le, “ Mllli- 
cent is honest, anyway. She told 
me that you must be a much bet
ter wife than she had been—be
cause at long last I  seemeo to have 
learned about women, as witness 
the book.”

“ Colin,” Ann said softly,
“ Yes?”
“ Will you come and get the kiss 

I  didn’t give you last night?"
"M y dear,’ ’ said CoUn, as he 

took her in his arms.
Later, Colin said, " I  say. Ann— 
promised Nina I ’d drive in . to

day. Do you want, to come along 
and see Jock?"

Ann waa silent for a moment, 
considering it. Then she said, " I  
think I’ ll stay here, CoUn.”

(To Be Continued)

A.,Buckland father told hia In
quiring son that Newtbnia law of 
griivitation kept the. earBi from 
careening into apace. "What held 
uf up before we passed that law, 
dad?” waa the next question.

W e once attended the last rites 
of a very estimable man. He had 
been honored by his townsmen 
with public ^office and was a pillar 
o f civic vtrtde.

W e took oecaalon ' after the 
service to say a word to the widow.

Wa— Your huaband was a man 
of many fine qualltiea!

She (sighing)—I  believe he wss 
a good man. Everyone says so. 
Of course he belonged-to so msnjr 
clubs, clvld groups and official 
bodies that 1 really never had 
much chance to  be with him.

I

Wlnsti^ Pastor—I  notice that 
the choir la not with iia this morn
ing, so let us sand and aing: 
“ ^ a ls e  God From Whom All 
Blessings Flow."

Things Worth While
”Tls not what you get, but what 

you give,
That make life w-orth while to 

you;
'Tie the hand clasp with 'an hon

est grasp.
That gives you a hearty thrill;

"Tls the good you pour Into other 
lives.

That comes back your own to 
fill.

'Tis the good you do each passing 
day.

With a heart sincere end true;
For throw the world your )>est— .

Its best will return to ô ou.
-/-Mabel Dennl.‘<on

A squadron commander in the 
recent war w'a.s called in by his 
pommanding officer one day after 
an air raid and a.sked whether he 
had been nervous during the at
tack:

Soldier—No, sir, I wa.«i as cool 
as a cucumber.

Commanding Officer— Swell. 1 
was afraid you might Have been a 
bit rattled when you called In 
that there' were 27.000 bombers 
coming in at 18 feet.

Be ready for your chance when 
It comes. The thing called "luck 
ia merely the cross-road where 
preparation and opportunity meet

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

f" ■ • n

A  fishing rod, according to some 
wives, la a pole with a worm on 
each end.

Teacher (polntihg to a deer at 
the zoo )—Junior, >^at la that?

Junior—I don’t know.
Teacher—What does your moth

er call your father?
Junior—Don’t tell me that’s a 

tousa!

Sihkrt people get fun out of 
their Wrork. Loafers cannot see 
the Joke'.
.» , ■ ______
Mary— How Is your room heat

ed? .
Clarice- By yelling at the-Jan

itor.

Don’t censure a man for flirt
ing with a waltreas. He may be 
playing for big steaks.

Bolton teacher- 
in countries that 
mates ?

Student—Umbrellas.

What is raised 
have wet cll-

Then there ia the misunderstood 
widowed mother:

Widowed' Mother (m tering sud- 
jlenly) Dorothy! Get off that 
soldier’s lap right sway!

Dorothy—Oh, mother, can’t you 
find one o f your owm ?

harmFattery does the moat 
when you flatter yourself.

Patriotic Beggar -^M ister, can 
you spare .a dime for a cup of 
coffee—without sugar?

W ife (to her somewhat dumb 
husband)— We’re going to give 
the bride a shower.
 ̂ Husband—All right. Arc we to 

bring the soap or has she got some 
of her own?

TOONEKVILLE POLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

W E L L ,  6 e e  W h i z , Mo m ! V/o o p e h  a  T U R T l-E
H A V E  H IS  H A N DS A N ’ K N E E S A L L  D I R T Y ,  TO O  !f  48
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Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES
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We Hope
^V4TvONT 
PiND A <VAV 
a r  JUST 
SiTTiNI', 
so LET'S

GET 
SOiN’i

BY V. T. HAMLIN

COAS. 1HA SY St* BCSirlCt. WC. T) M. *<0. U. X AAT. 0f»,

I m afraid his thrill of being back home is wearing off—  
he8 complaining about the milking and just kicked old' 

' Daisy!”

IV lC frLlNT
f /  WHAT IS 
if THAT STUFF,
K î e d le ?

I
IT S SCOPOLAMIN.'V 
SHOVELS. A TRUTH 
SERUM. IT DEADENS j 
THE BRAIN 

ANDIOOSENS 
10N6UE.

A  Timely Ring
R opuld fed Shorols'biS hand slapping 
my face bom tide to sidft but my bnM I 
[w a s f f i l jc fc o b w e ^

LSUNSHINE.,^a untie HIt.V SO HE'S 
RELAXEa OTHERWISE 
I MIGHT BREAK 
THE NEEDLE 

.OFF IN HIM.

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

FRECKLE.S a n d  HIS FRIENDS

.sTskip (r!
THIS IS 
W/OWAN-

FELLAS, 
PAT'S 

COMING- 
OUT OF 

The- 
DRUGSTORE!

MATING- 
WEE)C /

ar Calamity

/J3

YOU Looked 
AT A VNOMAN / 
1 HEARD you  
Give  a  w o lf- 

w histle/ /

HAT WASN'T 
ME !

HONEST.'

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
VOUP. PEANUT STAND ALMOST 
©OT ME DRUMMED OUT OF THE
CX JRPS / (iVMier.M 

Twezr,'!Y.,

ZJsm , T, ¥ tic U • NfiT. Off.

RED RIDER

IWASH TUBBS

9

What wm It Be? BY LESLIE TURNER
vcvDHMiBeeN 
ALMOflrFMWHEN 
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V0U nM...CMiT• 
V5UCK8aANV- 
THNflnMrMWHT 
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TBPlHAOttt..
IMP884MM8 TOO 
DIM TO MMN 
AMVrNMG!

•uTTifeoau
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EUU.
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rifiVHMiA 

CrONMR. 
IS’ FRXy

IF YOu'Ri. HlDiN'-UTlLi
e 6AvsR..toU'o UfiTTeN

irona Days BY FRED HARMAN
- i^-/Trt'DuCH;.35 5.AT3 \ 

RufiTltR* ARC 
OPtRATihS’ 
1HE5S-»dtT* - ' yrtaai, M «_1 __

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

LOOK, AT-THEM 
ORE SAMPLES/
WE FOUND TH’ 
LOST SPANISH 
MINE, BUT WE 
LOST rr A O lN ”
WE SLEPT RIOHT 
ON n AN ’ COULDNT 
FIND (T IN TH’ 

MAWNIN'/

VES, VES, 
B O V S "

IT’S  S ’POSED 
TO BE 
L O S T "
ARE you  
COM IN©
q u ie t l y  
OR THE 

HARD WAVfy

VE <30DS, 
SUCiAR/ IT’S  
VOUR VJlFE , 
CURLY a n d  
STIFFY-- 

ST IFFY ABOVE 
ALL PEOPLE.'

A

M-I-

ME'6  
BEEN 

SPOUTING 
THAT AT MB 
S O  TEARS-"- 

NVW PAV TOR 
S l lC T R ------

*5̂

4-1
WiLliamS

THE'LOST AND  f o u n d  SECTION ^
r 'S  A  O N E -

LNIGirr 6TFKND« 4^-»


